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PRINCESS MARGARET AND PRINCESS MARINA

1'3.‘ '
-"

to Prince
.\l;ir;:;n-ct by Licut.-('dr. |.. Ludbrooke. workshops ollicer. C.E.A. A. Bailey, who helped to con-

struct the boat. is seen on the left

WITH ALL THE FAMILIES AT
WIIEN Princess Margaret

visited Ciosport on July
IE to open the Royal Sailors‘

'.'..;;.t‘.;;;‘a1.;;....;
Navy Days (Port.-imoutb::and Plymouth] souvenir

four-page supplement of
the ships and attractions
for the visitors.

F;uniIie.s' Page [-5) with
an article on indulgence
flights. comnfnsioning fore-
cast (2). letters (5). Sub-
mariners‘ Corner (7). Miles;

'-‘u'w"ln'l-‘uFH'l-
cartoon (8). and News
Diary (Ill.

‘:'l-F-H-‘-'\n'-P-‘-‘.5-'-'—'b'-'l-'.'-'_'-’g

‘.‘u‘H'U'ul'\-'ln'-'lui'b'l-'b'¢'5'h'l-'.H-

 

ROWNER
Rests Christian Community
Centre at Grange Lane.
Rowncr, she was greeted by
hundreds of children and
Gosport residents.

The new "Aggie Wcston‘s"
ccntrc provides a service for
naval families on the extensive
housing estate at Rowncr which
will. eventually. house an esti-
mated 10.000.

The centre consists of a large
asutcntbly hall which can hold
220 people. a minor hall. two
classrooms and a modern and
attractive kitchen.

After the Princess had dc-

clarcd the new centre open. she
toured the building and. amongothers. Mrs. Sheila Dennis and
Mrs. Sheila Kirby were intro-
duccd to her.

Learning that Mrs. Dennis
and Mrs. Kirby ran a morning
nursery school at the centre for
24 three- to live-year-olds. she
asked about the work and what
they taught the children.

The Resident Missioncr and
his wife. Mr. and Mrs. R. J.
Cossins. entertained to tea the
Princess and the chief guests.
who included Vice-Admiral
H. R. Law (Controller of the
Navy and Chairman of the
Board of Tnistecs of the Royal
Sailors‘ Rest).  

Al.Tll0UGll a warm
smile cannot stop the

rain. that of Princess Mar-
garct. when she visited
H.:\l.S. Cullingwood on
July 26. helped to make it
bearable.

Accoinpanied by the Navy
Minister (Mr. J. P. W. Mal-
Ialieul. the Princess was met
at the Electrical School
by the (‘ommander-in-Chief
l"orl~‘moullt I.-\dntiral Sir
Frank I-lopkins) and the
Conunanding Olliccr oi the
cxlahlisltntcnl (Capt. J. R.
Marigold).

The object of the rot'.tl Vixit
wan‘ to open the six new
acconunodation blocks (eachwill accontntodatc 175 inch) for
iunior ratings and apprentices.

The blocks are named after
famous naval battles~—Camper-down. Finistcrre. Nile. Saints.
Taranto. and Matapan. Thelfririccss unveiled .1 plaque out-
sttle (';nnpcrdown block.

At the opening ceremony.Wren l-Ilaine Dunn. from
llarmlcy. presented a bouquet
to the Princess. wlto also re-ceived a three-foot model of a
motor torpedo boat. Snow-
donia. which had been built in
the establishment.

(‘.l’.0. ll:ii|c_\'. who demon-
Slfztlctl tllc controls to tlte Prin-
cess. was complimented by her.

She told him: "My husband
will have to teach my son how
to control it. I don't think my
son will have much chance to
use it though." C.P.0. R. G.
Knight helped to tit out the
model.

Warm welcome from naval
wives’ and families when
Princess: Margaret arrived to
open the Royal Sailors‘ Rest
community c e n I re at
Rowner. Gosport. The Prin-
ceen is accompained by Vice-
Admiral H. R. l.aw (Con-
troller of the Navy and
Chairman of the Trustees of

the Royal Sailors‘ Rests).
I «-

....
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Happy moment at ll.M.S. l)r_vad. when Princess Marina on:

Price Sixpence  
 

presented with a bouquet by Wren B. C. llumphrcy

Opened Dryad's
WI‘en ‘hotel’

RlN('l-‘.88 Marina. Dllcltcxi of Kent. visited the Royal
Navy's x\'avig;ttion and Aircraft Direction School. ll..\l.S.

Dryad. Southwick. on July 8.
seven-storey .ICt.‘0l't‘Ill'I0(.Iltll0l'l

I-lcr Royal Highness, who is
.Comntnndant of the W.R.N.S..

named the block Pinslcy House.
‘I he l'rlllCC\‘ arrived by heli-

copter and was met by the
(ontmznulcr - in - (hici. l’(ll’l\-
moutlt t.\tImir.il Sir I-ranl»; Hop-
kiml. Site lunchctl in Soulltwicl.
llousc. met l)r_\'.nl'» olliccrs and
their wive». W4: sliown the
1)-Day wall map in I)ry;nl's'
warilroont. and before leaving
saw Wrem working in radar
plot training rooms.

l’tn\'lt:t,' llt\l.IStJ lurnts part of
the tint stage in Dry;id‘.~. six-
stage rebuilding progranune,
and provides accommodation
for I-t7 junior Wrcm. ll senior
l';llIllg\. and the 'I“.tclic:iI School
Stall.

YOU GET THE CIGARETTEYOU
WANT—ATTHE RIGHT PRICE
WHEN YOU
ROLL YOUR
OWN WITH "
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tipped or plain eigutltee at an, we made at

Qcwe meneq- roll’, uIt'1fIli.3l2'tZla,/
j IIZLA CIGARETTE PAPERS L

and otlicially opened :1 £150,000
block for Wrens.

Senior ratings will have single
cabins. and the junior ratings
will share three-berthcabins.

On each floor there in a
"quiet" room. which can he used
Iur reading. needlework. clc.. or
ltandicraltx‘. There are also re-
crczittoit and TV rootm and
vi~itor»' {norm on the ground
llooi.

llc.i:in_: Ix hp‘ hluurl \\‘.'tl'llI
air. and on s‘umnn:r tI.|)'\ there
are l.tClIIllt:.s tor mnlmtltiitg on
the root.

AT lI.:\Sl.l{.\lER|'I
After the Soulltwick visit.

Princess .\larin:i went on to the
Royal Naval School for Girls.
llaslemere, when: there were
celchratiom to mark its l25lh
anniversary.tiihiii

lllNG tlll
stint

lent cost Irma the rolling tobacco at your the

IMITED, WEMBLEY, MIDDLE.$EX

\q;
7%
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H.M.S. Devonshire starts

COMMISSIONS FORECAST
Naiatl Itase

port is
Portsmouth

..\l.S. Dcvonsltirc, the
guided missile destroyer,

which returned to Portsntoulh
on July 15 after :1 general
.\|.‘l’\‘lCC commission in Home
\\';tlt:rs and the Fur Iiasl, is
In rccotttntissiott on October
20 for unolltcr general tr.-rvicc
cuntmission.

The commission is to be spent
it) Home Wailers. Iiatsl of Suez
and then a further period in
Ilomt: \\':tlcrs.

It was stated in the July issue
of ".\';tt-y News" that H.M.S.
N;ti:id‘s bttsc port on com-
llllssmnillg in ;\I:ty ncsl tans to
In: Dcvonport. This was an
error. The ship's U.K. busc port
will be Portsmouth.
(.'l.Alill-‘_‘iI0.\' ((‘.M.S.). Atreuat I at

I"ll2l\flIOI.I'.IL‘ Home Sea service.
(5, .R. Ships. R.N.A.S. Culdruse.)
unnuvrrt cten trantlcr.

IRINTUN t(.I.M.h.). Anetta! I at
Ufhrnpofz, Port service. Rellt crew.

}'.\|(Nl'().\ IC..\lSJ. Auarust )2 at
t'h..th.im. I-‘omen Saute (Middle
Ian) ‘rah .\l.C..\l. Stlttaulton (I2).

I'ZllK\'\l.l.‘.‘i (A.-S l‘rtt.t:cl. Atxrttu I5
.t: llcwnpurt (2cr'.e:.tl Scrtttc (‘um-
mmton tI’ha\cdl. Ilumc far last.
('.m:.m't Cdmrtund. (.'.K. Base
Putt. Demnport.

l"l.\’.\l()Ul‘ll (Ass I-’rt‘:.:te). Imam: 2.‘
at (,‘hath.trn. Port Setucc. Special rc-
tn. llaclyardcontrol.

(.'A.\lBHI.\.\ (Dea:ru)cr). Aueusl 25 It
|'nrt\mtm:I't General Service (forn-
rntmon (Phased), llome:F.tr hast]
Humc. U.K. Hate Port. Portsmouth.

CIIRUNNA t.-\,'l) tiommpuon). Auemt
:5 at Rtmth. Port scrim. Fur trials.
‘lu I(e\er\e on cotrlnleuon.(ZURKIM (C-.l'. Frigate). September’)
at Rotyth. General Service Commis-
Iutn (Phased). llorntlbltddk East.
UK. Base Port. Rmyth.

D.\ItI.\‘(: (l)cut0yt:(). September I at
l)e1--nport. Port Senice. Irtals crew.
t(‘t-mmiuioru Notcrnber J). U.K.
Base Port. Demnmrt.

MINI-2R\'A I-‘l.l(;I(f._ September atPortland. General Service Commu-
aton. \Vasn.

CA\‘A|.ll-'.R (Destroyer). September IS
at Gibraltar. General service Com-
mmion. llome.l’ar F.att.'IIume. UJC.
Bar-c Purl, De\onn0rt._l'(J.\(.'IlIsl_0N ((.'..\I.§:). September
In at hrnearxrre. I-oreten Scntcc
(M:ddlc East). 9th .Vl.C.M. (Ii).

(;AI.\'l'l-LA(A/S Frixatel Septetrtber 2')
at Portsmouth. General berm: Cum-
mmmn (Phased). Home lar liaul
llttmc. Captain's command. UN
lime Putt. Pornmnuth.

Al.lltt):\‘ (('omm.tndu Shin). Septem-
ber 27 onwards at I't‘?‘..\ttluui(l. Home
bra bettice/Iurc.s'n serutc from
tl..:e at satltru: II.‘..\\'. of Suct). LIX.
H.t\e Port. I'(‘|'1H'(2()ll'llt( ).

|:.\'I)\l NIIII) (A.,\ I'5l'.‘.I1fl. $rp:etn-
N‘! 29 at (‘h.r:lt.mt. I’--rt Scrntc.
Itt.t:\ crew C-tntrttiumns Nmcntbcr
24. U K. lime I'(‘l’l. L‘h.tth.xm.

I-1|-"IL I-‘l.I(3llI‘. Sczucrtrher :.: l't~r:l.'.rvd.
(ir:tc:.tl Scrucc (urnrn.u:nn. \\'€*.\£\

ll-2\(‘II.\.\IPI()N tL2 .\1.S). ().‘:t\l'cr I
at lI.thrctn. I"¢rrc:t‘.rt .\ct\:;e t.\I:tIdIe
I-.urI itzlt .\l('..\I, .\¢tt:.tdron, Iii).

Cl(.\\sl'()RT II)(‘\!h‘\l‘!l (Li('I‘€l r. at
Demxtpurt. f‘ier‘cr.\1 §ct\..c (‘ornam-
uun rl’lt.tsed)_ rltvntc-Merl II\"r.c.
UK. ll.-.sc Port. l):\t-rtts-art IL’).

TI(()l'llRIl)(:l-2(A 5 I ate). ()ctnl~er
It at (.'I1.tth.tm Gene. 1 S-cr\.'.e Corn-
mL\\;t\.’l (Phased) llome.l‘at Lott
III‘-'l'rC. U K Ila-e Port. Chatham
(( I.

A(:I.VC(lURf fI)!\?:n\fll. I).!(‘I‘Ef 0
at I'or‘ts.'t-tnuth. Gent-:.'t! .\t':\tte Cont-
tnmton (I'l'lA\:d) Hon-.c .\le-.l..IIomcl
I'ar IS.\\(. U.K Base Port. Foru-
mntllh. (Cl.

IIIRNASTON (C..\f S I. ()_.':ober In at
Fhhrern. I-‘oreten Sentce (Middle
I-.a\:). ‘lth .\f.(.'.M. Squadron. (Ii).

(;l.AV!()ItcAN (GI M l)¢Itl0)(f).
0.. -ber II at Newcattle. General
St-rxice Commiuiun. I|omeIFar East.
(1.): Baa: Port. Pommourh.

IIIZH '!i|llRl-1 (GIM Darroyrer).
October 20 at Pommoutlt. General
Service Cot-rtmistinn tPhased). llornel
I-at Last. U.K. Bau: Port. Portsmouth.

 

   

 

 
..,. rm at

DllSC\.\' M S Ftieate). October ‘:0 at
Rtmth, Par: Service for trials. Cum-
mtutom l)ecerube.- I5. (C).

l)Ai(lN(: (I)estru)er). Nntemrer ‘ at
l)e\unpnrt. General Service Commu-
uon. lIumc.'l-'ar IEa\t.lIorr.t. U.K.
Bane Port. I)c\onport.

DA.\II'Il*ZIl tfiurvestnx bhin). Nmemher
l_i at sum-apute. liureutn Senlcc (lat
Lau). (C).

(.‘lI\WI’()N K‘ \I Y), Notember 1".‘ at
Bahrctn. I-‘u rt Seruce (Middle
Fast) ‘III: M. ..l. Squadron, (Senior
()llt.'er.l (I-Z).

UNl)AU.V|’l2l) (AIS Frigate). Nurem-
bet :4 at Chatham. Horne Sea Service.
U.K. Base Port. Chatham. (C).

SIIOIJLTON (C.M.S.). Nmeml:-er 24
at Portsmouth. llonte Sea Service. Std
M.(‘..\I. Squadron. U.K. Base Port.
Pttrtlaml.

 
 

CA.\ll!Rl.\N (Destroyer). November
(.'htne\c Stay. and (Lt. (U) rcnlace
U K. f.Ilimt\.

(,'|I|l.l7l).\r|Pl0N (('..\I.S.l. De.-cn~.t-er ‘l
at (I-.hral:.tr. Ilome Sen Seruce. I‘rt.t'.t

crew at (;:tur.t1:.tr and Steanun: crew
in Aden. t\'t.c Klldarturll.

DUNCAN (.‘\..S Frurale). l)c;erttt.~cr H
at_ Rmytlt, Home Sea Servx.e. 20th
frigate Squadron. U.K. Base, Rm ‘III,

AJAX (A.'S I-‘tieatcl. December I at
Singapore, I-‘nreitn Service (East nf
Suez) (I'h.tI¢tI). Captain’: Command.
(C).

I967

YAIUAII (A S Frilatel. January 5 at
Portsmouth. General Service Com-
rnmion (Phased). llome.'Midd.'c Fast!
Home. U.)£. (late Port. Dcvonport.

re:.\'t:t.urt: (MS Frigate). January 5
at Devunnnrr.‘ Port Senicc. ltialt
crew. Cuntrniutuns February 2. U.K.
Ease Port. Devunport. (C).

PUMA (AIA Frigate). January I2 al
Detonport. General Service Commu-
xion tr-nu:-.1). llornell-'ar East/llome.
lJ.l§. Bate Port. pnonpurt.l'I.Nl-.L0l'_l-I tlysfrtutc). February 2.
Home sea Service. U.K. Base Pan.
Detortpott. (C)_.‘DANA}: (Ass rrtrate). _Ianuar! ID at
Devortnorr. Pnn S-EHICC for trials.
Commtuttons May 24, Captain‘: com-
mand. UK. Date Port. Uetonpurt.

II.M.S.Dt:vonshire at Sydney, New South

build-up again

 ..e .

Pl-ZNI-IL()Pl-'. (AIS Fritatcl. Fchnaaf)‘ 2
at Dnonpon. Home Sen Service.
l..'.l\‘. I:la\< Port. Detonpon. (C).

l.\'l'Rl-Zl‘lD (Auuttll Ship). Fchruatry 26
iii (ltdehank Ilume Sea Service!
(Foreign Set-.t;c East of Suez) from
tJ.|!(.' of tailing.

CAPRICI-Z (Destroyer). March at Chat-
ham. I(¢cumm:alt:on. (Phased). Ilomel
hr East/Home. U.K. Bare Pun.
Chatham.

muo tA»S Frigate). March 2 at (‘bat-
harn. General Service Corurniscion
tI'na\e_d). llome,'Far Eaatlllomc.
Captain's Command. U.K. Base Pon.
Cltatharn.

Int!-1-1Sl)£R (Deatroier). March I6 at
Chatham. General Service Commis-
unn (Phased). llomell-'ar I-_'ut.‘llome,
U-.K. Bavc I'orl. Chalham.

KF.l'PI>'.l. (AIS Frigate). March I7 at
Gibraltar. llorne Sea Service for
trials. C0!!Il'I"Il\\l0f‘.1 Mat I2. UK.
have Port. Rtmth.

JUNO (.'\.S Frigate). April I at South-
antmon. Gcner.tl Seture (ltmmttaion,
llnrnelhr Fart. Captain’; command.
U.K. Base Port. Chatham (A).

l)U.\'I)AS (AIS Frigate). April at Gib-
raltar. Local I-‘oreian Service. L.It.I’.
corrtplement.

(ELAMORCAN FLIGHT. April ll
Portland. General service Commis-
sion. Wessex.

|)AI.\'n' (Destroyer). Mar. ll Porta-
rnotrth. General Servtce Cornmhsion
(Phased). lIomeIFar bstillonse.
U.K. Bate Port. Porlsrnoulh.

Illl\'|. (AIS Frigate). May. at Roayrh.
l'-art 5CI"VIt2C. Special Refit (Do.-knrd
control).

LUNDONDIZIRY (AIS Frinle). May
at Portsmouth. Pun Service. special
refit. (Dockyard control).

t.0wl‘.Sl'0l-‘I’ (AIS Frigate). May at
Cttatnam Port Service. Special rellt.
(Dockrard control).

NAIAD (AIS Frlaatc). May at Pom-
mouth. General Service Commission.
llnmexl-'ar 1-‘art. U.K. Bare Port.
Deronport.

Wales, in December. I9 5.

in October

 
l)l.\.\1\ (l)r~:rovet). .‘-lay at l)e\o:tnt~:t.

General Senrcc (‘ommm;tvn. l'n:ued
Ilontell-‘ar Ilaut. U.l-Q. “a\C Port.
I)<\t)rlP<‘tf.

I\'|-;I'Pl-II. (ATS Fnratc). .\Ia)’ 12 at
firbtaitar. Home Sea bcnsce. U.K.
Base l't-rt. Rt-nth. (A).

DANA}-1 «AS I:!lliI¢).‘bIl)‘ 24 at
Demnporr. General berucc Com-
miuion. llomcll-'ar East. Captain‘:
(‘urnmat-id. LZK. Base Port. Devon-
port. (A).

SALISIUIW I/(ll) Frigate).
Port Semce. L.I(.l'.I)c\'ttnr)ort.

complerrw.-rtt.
IIAEIIPSIIIIIE (GIM Der-trmer). June

(terrtatite date) at Portsmouth. Gen-

June at

 

era! Ser\'ice.(.‘orrtmit\ion. (Phased).
IIume'l‘ar hast. U.K. Date Port.
Portsmouth.

l)lA.\IONI) (Destroyer). lune at Chal-
ham. General Service Comm».-aion.
llnme/Far I-‘ t'Ilome. UR. Base
Port. Pt ottth.

l)\.\'.\l-I I-'l.I(3Ill‘. .lur.ei'lrtl\' at Port-
land. General Sen‘-.:e Cumrnzuion.
\\'.tsn.

NOTl‘.s‘.—-lt is €l1'lDt‘|.I\k|-Cd that the
dates and partictilan lnen are lore-
cattt only and may have to be chanced
-perhaps .Il snort noticc..

The term 'fU.K. Base Port" means
the port at IlllCh_lh:ship that normally
be expected to give leave and rent.

A: rating: are aormlly derailed roe
ovenetn aervlce about -loot south
ahead of eornululonhre date and for
bone aenlee ahnurtno uoatln ahead
of eomnkalonlns date. tbls aboplrl be
home In -ind when preferring fruit!!!
It: volunteer to tone la _a use aflo-

Shina in which Locally Entered Cook:
(5) Cooks (0) or—Stewarde are to be
borne in lieu of U.K. tntinn are In-
dicated as follotn: (A)-/(llCools (S).
((;<')Ioks“g0) ‘and all Sifaards (I:).(§_.;ou.k’.Il' rt rt one .. . Coo .Coo}: (0) and all Stewards. (C)-Coon
(0) arm Stewards only (D)—CoolI (5)
other than C.P.0. and E0. all Cooks
(O) and all Stevrarda. (E)—|.udtnl
Coolu (S) and Stewards only (F)-
Cool (S) and Steward only.

.1 p§ag{e.§a.(ag{o.1egTea-towu-05¢I¢Lcptu.§...§¢.§u§cu-§Ip-§Io:Io&uLIy-‘cutie-§Ou—Backing ‘long-shot’
preferences

\\'l'lIZ.\l Cnttttnodorc \\’II(IIsIl introduced the series he
mentioned the careful and frequent use of drafting

prcfcrcncc curds. May I rcinforcc his plea that when rt family
nmvc ttllcrs your preferences you write out at new one. or ask
for :t form B.’-35b. on which to make :1 minor cltttngc?

All too often we draft a man
so as to be ncnrcr his first
prcfcrcncc. only to find th:tt he
has I'll()\'C(I his family since he
esprcsscd it. and so is badly hit
by our wcll-ittlcnlioncd Plan.

And it goes without saying
that the more you tell us about
your preferences. the more we
can help you.

The new card. when it is re-
printcd. will enable a General

At your service . . .

U TISS
I EONBJJQ

REMOVALS and WAREHOUSING
PACKING FOR SHIPMENT

13 ClarendonRoad, Southsea
felephone 2l5l5

LONDON
PLYMOUTH I3 Waterloo Street, Stoneltouse

CHATHAM 35l High Street, Rochester Medway 43134

I3 Bramley Road, North Kensington
PARK 4202

65159

 
St.'r\'icc rating to put a cross
rttzttinst one area he would like
to avoid.

A Fleet Air Arm rating can
convey the same ntessztgc by
designating an area his ninth
choice.

Until the new General Scr-
\-icc card appears you will have
to ask your divisional ofliccr to
indicate the one area you dis-
like in his comments. The same
goes for submariners.

In all_ the three drafting
organisations. there are areas
which are popular. and also
those for which the number of
billets exceeds the number of
volunteers.

Obviously if you choose an
unpopular area. you are much

Rorqual off to
Far East

EJOINING the Seventh
Submarine Squadron at

Singapore is the Porpoisc class
boat H.M.S. Rorqual. which
sailed on July 4 from Gosport.

Rorqual. which recently com-
pleted a refit at Rosyth. is com-
manded by Licut.-Cdr. T.
Green. R.N. She will be over-
seas two-artd-a-half-ycars. but
the families of the ship‘: com-
party will be joining them at
Singapore.

onarrvs
cokusn 

more likely to get your choice
lltttn if you plump for that rare
job in Iiirrningltttnt. for which
you are in competition with
perhaps 300 others.

Last August. for example.
the supply and demand for the
12 General Service prcfcrcncc
arc-as looked like this. taking all
the branches together:

Place Billets Preferences
‘X. 1'1:

Portsmouth 35 3|
Dcvonport 26 I4
Rosytlt 9 7
Portland 8 3
N. Ireland 6 3
Chalhttm 6 I4
S.W. Scotland 5 3
Hztnyich 2 4
N. Scotland I.3 I
S. Wales I 3
N. England 0.5 I0
Midlands 0.3 6

This picture for all the
General Service rosters lumped
together is not necessarily re-
peated for particular branches,
in some of which. for example.
Dcvonport may be slightly
over-subscribed.

But in general you can
deduce front it that to put
Northern England. the Mid-
lands. and Chatham as your
first three choices is rather like
backing 3 treble accumt;tlator—-
marvellous if it comes off. but
a bit of a long shot.
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glllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIlllllllllllllIllllllllIlllllllllllllllIlllllllllllllllllllllgAdvancements
ONFlR.\fATlONhas been received that the following have be;
:tdv:t_ttccd to the Chief Petty OIIILCF. Chief Artiftccr or Chief

.\lcch:mtct:tn rate:
To Acting (Thief lingltaeroonl Arllfleer Tn Acting Chief Alreraft Meehanlelau

. ‘)2.W.\3 I‘, M I.\.I.I.‘\. .\I.\L l'i4.‘.‘Hl
ILC. Nt.'ho‘.tt.-rt. .'l-f.\ h.\h‘)‘l.‘ S. llolntex.
MN ‘?l3h)ti I. Aldrrd. MN ')l.'l§.‘l4
(I. \V. Ilritleer, .\I\' ‘HWJ2 II. C.
ll--rvncr. Mx 'vt=‘U: l) ttuuehton, M
‘H2551: R. J. (I ll.. :1.
To Acting Cltlef \IeeIt.lnIrI:rn

XX hb‘.‘(|73 II. J. \\:ltr).»t_ KX SHIT‘)
G. I'o1lart.I.
Tn Chief Sltlpvnlzhl \rl|Ecer

.\I 'l~2“‘I0 \‘o' 1. Route).
Tn ("Mel Julltcr

.\I.\ 1-02'."-tr I). 5| .\‘¢-ewnt.
To Cblel Plumber

.\lN 7.-rot-I W. I. Y llu.-tr.
To Acllne Clllef Ertzlrrrerllz hfeebanle

KN ti7.*I*).\ I). .\\hltcl4l.
To M-Ila: Chief I-llerlrleal 3-Iecbanielan

.\l.\ NJ.‘-£70 V. (2. \\'htlc.
To Acting Cltlel‘ I-l'.t-clrical Artlfleer

.\IN .\S7(ilZ \\’. ll Taylor.
To Cltlef Electrician

MN ‘I(l‘sr~.:l l. H Ittrrter. MN S927.‘-5
I. N. Gt.r.t1e:l. .\I.\ ')t)_lSv‘) A. M,
Sncddrn.
I'D Aellrtfl Cltlef Radio Eleclrkrrl

Arrifleer
“N 355753 G, F. (‘o:t\inI. M 9259412

P. (3. llarru. .\I 9hl|0’~ .\I. I. bite. .\I.\
ax!-.023 G. l. rum. M ozsoos tr. J.
Macketelh. M ‘I-(W02 I’. I‘. Mtldenhall.
To Chief Iladlo I-Llretrlclan

MN ‘KIKZSZ R. Utilxrt. .\I.\' 8|‘:7IS‘)
F. Sltclzon.
fo Chief Radio Supervisor

IX S.1lt'97O_ K. II. Itlcr. IX 819Ill
A._C|-ilk. J.\ 712075 6. Carpenter. IX
ll.‘Sl6O J. Dtllotaar. JX wow ‘I.
Marutre.
To Chief Coumunlcalloll YcouunIX‘ ssttost A. J. W. Cooper. IX
58!‘)? A. J. Mitchell. IX 660113 0.
Duncan.
To Clrlel Pelt! Ofllcer .\!edIeaI

Attendant
MK 87829] D, \V. Cordon.

To Chief Petty Ofleer
IX 82W7S 1. IE. \VlI)te_ IX MIZSON. lgturohy. Ix xto.:t..t A. J. Martin.

IX 1bOU8 C. T. Cutie. DC 85715‘)R. A. Ward.
To Matter Ar Arum

MK 8o7MS R. S. Wheatlcy.
To Chief fell! Oflcer Vfriler

MX H4177 C. M ()'l)nnnell.
To Cblef retry Ollrer Oflcer Slorel

Accountant (V)
MK 8.‘6ll(l J. Duerden.

To Clrlel Petty (llfleer Store:
Accountant (5)
MN 88_7l52 T. P. Ieal. MX ISJISJ

It. Gonna. Mx tmoer w. cantata.
To Chief Petty Olleer Cool (5)

MX 876890 A. C. Castle.To“AmcdIu Cblel Alrarfl Mec&ldaI
LIFX 910349 0. S. Chinnoek. 

t()t
|..‘I'X “N-I-15 I‘. D. \\'alI.t.c.

Tu l'IIk'I .\Ir Filler
I ,’I N .‘«'~l(>242 \V. .l. M .‘\.‘.l*. l‘:t'.d.

l.'|~X .\i:«lll2 I‘, S. Green. I l.\ I~‘)ll7‘)
l IIIt'l)!‘.t|'d. I..’I‘.‘£ 5527:‘)! D llztthun.
hr ('hIel .\tr Hlfer (D)

k _l l.\ tit-alts: I’. W, .\l.t::l-.:u\ l.'I-X
Mfltlb‘ A I. ll. Mc.'tl.1-.c:.l I .\ 7‘-N215‘
l J !\l.l'a:l.tnd.

I.
.

Tu (Thief . . .

l..‘l N .\'H900 D. G .\lat‘.\'ev.
_Ia Artln: Chlel Electrical .\leeh2rrlct:-Ia

Min
I_'l ~t2Tr.'-l I, Youne.

To (‘hi I Elecltlcirrn (All)
t..r. m,:4_=x A. .\Itdt.'!('1t\.'I

_Tn atttng Cltlef Radio t.trcIr|<:rI
.\I(‘|'h£InI:ln (Alt)
I.Il‘\ ')|“27 .\I. ll.

M‘-504 l. ltrrcllis.
In Chief Ratllu I-lleclrlrlan (\|rl
l..I.\L S".‘(-lb W. C. Wit-l‘r--d.
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EXCHANGE OF
SHIPS

Ihe lnltoning taunts are antituxs In
rathanrtc ships. A n Y 0 H 1 ”‘‘¢"‘“'‘’
ah:-trld urllt lo the awlu-M d-test. In
accotdante with Defence (It-unctl In-
uruuion lt5lI66. rcoucm to transfer
mint be aubl1'lIll('d l0_ the rc\n¢t‘U‘Cgcnmandinz officers in the normal
' nrec manner.

!i.A.l§) 'r. Turtoa. 1).: .\_tcx~. tl.M.S.
F.1|'¢'I('1'If. Ponnnoutl't._t-tll eachantc
with any ratio: in a stun.

A.tl..I-Z..\l. D. R. Jones. A26 Mal.
lt..\l.S. Cotlinnood. I-‘arehanr. duc lot’
draft In lI.M.$. Aeincourr _lrt uetotgtf
for General Service Commmton. Hill
exchange drafu I-ith similar rating lfl A
Pltmouth-kw-ed shin.

l..\\'tr. A. Sbellanl. on came In
ll.M.S. Ron! Arthur. and hem! drafted
In lI.l\I S, ‘fumttay (Horne Sea Service)
on Auxmt I5. will exchanee for similar
draft ln\hin lusedort Ilcnth.

A.M.I (AIE) ll. Dlcklngoo. Il_.M S.
llerou. Inll exebantc shim IIIH a
comparable rating serving at I.ec-oo-
Solenr or any Pnruntouthlfirinort area
billet. Job in Heron is Station Worl-
[Items for approx. two rears.

I-‘..Il.A. I r. tr. wan. tt.M.s. watnn.
will exchange with E.lt.A. I temp: in
. submarine In Cbatbaru or Portsmouth
area.

THE FINEST
MOTORING

I. You can learn to drive, R.A.C.—l.A.M. Instructors.
through theclub. We have a high record of'First~time'
SUCCCSS. ' ‘

7. Special Low Hire-Purchase Charges for Club members. H.P.
on new cars—6"/, older cars in proportion.
Any make or year of vehicle supplied, including new cars. All
car: over £300 have written guarantee.
You can part exchange your present vehicle and still join. We
will settle any H.P. outstanding if required.
Monthly Stock List will be sent to you—Home or Abroad.
The car you require is ready on your return home to drive
away. Immediate insurance facilities.
Open an account to meet your requirements. and remember.
lO% extra on all cash saved. will be allowed towards the
purchase price of any new or used car.

5% Discount on all new car prices for Club Members
ONLY.
Our representative visits Naval Establishments in the
Portsmoutharea. Telephoneand we willcall by appointment.
MOST lMPORTANT—Draftlng worries are completely
eliminated and financial loss is reduced.

IO. House purchase can be arranged for Club members using
Admiraltyscheme for deposit. up to I00’/, of purchase price.

ll. Membership is open to Leading Seaman and above.
I2. There is NO membership fee.

CAR-VAIIIE [PORTSMOUTH] lTD.
I40 GLADYSAVENUE(Opposite AlexandraParlt)
Tel. 6249i - PORTSMOUTH = Tel 6249i

Post new for details
I am interested in purchasing I NIwIUnd....... which shortly.
Please and Club Brochure and detail: of prices and rerrm of year

rnalra..............................H.P.....................................vrItltotrt.obligation

Name .............................. nope--I uonoooo ....................

Ship‘: Address ....................................................................................
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 R.M. B-onoelu. Eastnr.-1; Harrison Rd.. foreham. organised at short notice.  SOIJTHDOWN MOTOR SERVICES. 
 

Ann's main lighter training

TRIUMPH CORCHES, 3 Edinburgh Road. Portsmouth

%%'&Vfi%%%%% ¥%%&V%J%V.%'Egg champ sets
a cracking pace

IEVIEI-{Y morning Leading
Cook Raymond J. in Somerset. helps to cook

Gray. of the Fleet Air breakfast for some 500
 

‘ ‘--....

TRlUMPH[SOUTHDOWN
COACHES

Operate the lollewliI‘YO'fgfi;lA$n:r;II;§eAr;l‘e’engYS0nlooPersonnel

Return Fare Return Fari-
LEEDS ... 55/6 WARWICK .. ... ... 15/6
BRADFORD ... ... 52]‘ SANEURY .. .. ... D/-~HUDDERSHELD ... "... 5Il'- OXFORD .. ... ... IlllSHEFFIELD ... ... 4516 BRISTOL .. .. .. 1|]-NOTTINGHAM ... ... 391- SALISBURT .. ...». -.. IO]-LEJCESTER ... ... 1Jl- WORCESTER .. ... ... 19]‘NORTHAHPTON ... ... 16/6 GLOUCESTER .. ... 1116LIVERPOOL ... 51/6 READING ... ... ... |JI-HANCHESTER ... ... 0!‘ PORTLAND ... ... ll/6NEWCASTLE-UNDER-LYHE 41]‘ PLYMOUTH ... ... Jil-STAFFORD ... ... 1916 LONDON lrom PORTSHOU H/6WOLVERHAMPTON ... 1416 LONDON lrom GOSPORT MICBIRMINGHAM ... ... flI- LONDON lrom H.H.$.
COVENTRY ... ... 19]‘ COLLINGWOOD ISIG

etc service: willtake thefollowing route for thecornreniencle($enicePersonnel:
Royal Sailor!’ Norrie Club:Unicorn Gare: Stanley Rd. lor H.M.S. Excellent: Hilsea Udo: Cashan Homes:

Queen Street: R.N. Borroeks.

N.B.—To all ships visiting Portsmouth:Special facilitiesto
meet your particular travelling requirements can be

Write. phone or call
Phone ITJSI

Hyde Park Road. Portsmouth
Phone 2211 I

establishment at Yeovilton.

naval airmen, most of whom

 

 
 

  

want two fried eggs.With a carton of 30 eggsin one hand. and using the
other to crack them. he get:
the lot in the lricr in 75
seconds. Could you do
better?

Leading Cook Gray. who
lives at 259 St. Michael’:
Avenue, Yeovll. is married
and has a baby son. A: a
child he attended the
secondary modern school at
Oswcstry. in Shropshire,
where his parents still live.

He has always been
interested in cooking but.before joining the Royal
Navy in l959. he completed
over to cars in agricul-
ture. iucu ing a course at
'5» Sti.rops.ir-.- Fer:-r. lasti-
win.

He has served in the air-
craf carrier H.M.S. Centaur15%‘; gr East and in the

'1: can.

‘Sins’ will
tell

A device. formerly used
only in nuclear submarines. and
which. by means of a complex
arrangement of gyroscopcs and
accelerometers, gives an
accurate ship's position when
normal means of navigation
cannot be used. is now to be
fitted in surface warships.

The flm ship to be so titled
with the British Ship's Inertial
Navigation System (SINS), is
the ‘dad missile destroyer
ELM

. Fife. which commis-
sioned last month.

To cope with the RoyalNavy‘: increasing demand for
this successful device. the
Admiralty Compass Observa-
tory. Slough. has been enlarged.

A new block containing ten
laboratories and associated
ollice accommodation for about
40 scientific and engineering
members of the Royal Naval
Scientific Services was openedby Vice-Admiral H. R. Law.
the Controller of the Navy. on
July 14.

Britain’: four Polaris sub-
marines are to be fitted with
the American version of SINS.
but the British version will be
carried in all nuclear fleet sub-
marines. and in all future
guided-missile destroyers.

The Duke of Edinburgh'sold ship. H.M.S. Chequers, was
towed from Portsmouth onJuly ‘Ito be scrapped.
 ‘In uncut.-any unvuusar ' ‘rm tfimmmr

I PORTSMOUTH
AZER 8ADGE>. Large stocks
hys available including Branch‘in: for Submarines. Eleetri.
‘ Gunnery. Engine Room(mmunicarions. Diving. Artifi-
‘ Supply and Secretariat.
'ti - Submarine. Navigation.
ill Air Arm. Royal Marines.
.R.N.S., etc
In: by post wel:_ome_d to which

-nimediote attention is given
 

  

 
 
 
    
  

Ni: (ii l-4'1. ._ ., .-.:u.red
set oll”‘1ini:ti.rer"1cd:il-i. ‘a'v'e have
them (or every c-impugn since
I900. They are not expensive.
The ier—l939-45 SurIAtlanrie
§tar[Deleniive Medal/War Medal
roses on‘)! “[6. Send lor qi.tou~tion and tell us the medals you
want. Ribbon ban. either with
:in at back or lor sewing on to
inilorm. 9d. per ribbon. Your
awn lull-sire medals mounted-
Ill per medal Wire \nd silk
IlaxerBadges.
Fm: ll’l('\ mil: ‘mn-

lllll-IllT .\\'lllll{\\' lflll.
tol l"lal1chi;stcr$trcl:t

Oldh.-im. Lanes. “.\'u\\

 .\lcrsom. R.N.R.. an Air Trallic
Controller at the Royal Aircraft
listiiltlisltiitcitt. l.i£|l’lllCLll' Air-
liclil. 

lli:Il'~ :i nice hit of
tliiosl-iii)!"

serving with $03 btpizidroit inll..\l.S. Eagle and R..\‘. Air
Station. Lt)$SlCl1'li'1lllll.

. (S.C.C.) John Boyd,
_. served rhrougliout the

uar in A.M.C.~‘.. tramports,“‘5°_r"¢ Sllllls ar.iJ_ Fleet Oilers.l_Ic is now a Radm lmiallzitionlziigiitcer attaclicd to Research
and Development.

_llc says: "A goodly number
ut your l'I.‘:u.lL2i"i \\.ll0 have
\L'r\'L'(i in the C-witty classilestroycrs Rent .x:-...l H;imp~hirc
uill have hcatil wt" l.l.mls.-tlr
.-\ir licltl "

llie $.21 (‘.itl:‘. (‘urns llnn.
   

('ni_nniotlorc. Rt.’.‘.f‘-'\tllllll'.li '

J. 1;. ll. .\lcll:. ‘ft. ...-:i‘i1m..ni,;.|
by Ltlr. l’c.tr t'.i.'niich;ic|.
R..\'.. and Liciil.-Cdr. lS.(.‘.C.)
C. Rugg. R.i\'.R.. Visit-.:tl the
new Unit on June 20.

Other olliccrs in the Unit areA,cSiih-l.icut. G. Fgcrton (Sca-
manship and Stores Otlit-er)..-\,'C.l’.0. G. lluclics .’l’.T. and

 

  

-_;

-,.-.:_-.v-
_.

....-..-lIltlt))_ .'\fC.P.O. .l. (irillilltfi
tl’ar.itlc Tl".liiliIl§; a:‘..l l)i~‘..'ip~ ,line).

The l'ni:‘s .'\-~‘l. .\tlmin. 5
()lllL'Cl' .\l‘i~~ Kt‘ ."‘.L'\ atliictl 1

.I tmicli til our to :13; l 
p.i:;iilt'

 

Dl\olAI'o l‘ll\n’
HE ship which played a
big part in the search forthe submarine Alfray which

sank in the English Channelin 1951 was H.M.S. Reclaim,the Deep Diving Trials and
Mine Countermeasures Sup-
port ship.

It was from this ship that
underwater television was fiist
used and it was a diver from
Reclaim who finally found the
wreck.

H.M.S. Reclaim was origin-
ally laid down. in I946. as_anOcean Salvage vessel. but during
the latter stages of building was
adapted for deep diving. She
was launched at Rcnfrcw under

SEA EAGLE
IS TO MOVE

The Navy Minister. Mr.
J. P. W. Mallalieu. in a Com-
mons answer on July 6. con-
firmed the decision to move the
joint anti-submarine school.
H.M.S. Sea Eagle, from
Londonderry to Plymouth.

It was announced last year
that the school would be moved
to Plymouth in I968. but a
reversal of this decision had
been sought on the grounds
that Londonderry is near to
deep water, and to Faslane. the
Scottish base for the Navy’:
nuclear submarines.

Mr. Mallalicu stated that he
had "looked again" at the
decision, but regretted that
there were "no grounds for
reversing that decision."

The Minister added that the
move was to be made based on
important operational and
financial considerations.

He is. however. looking into
the possibility of making cer-
tain changes in the school's
task. but until his examination
is complete he is not in aposition to give an estimate of
the final cost of the move. or
the date when the move is to
take place.

 

 
“Are you sure this 8 allowed,

ro\‘n'.“'

H.M.S. RECLAIM

 EIDCT  use
rv

the command of Cdr. W. O.
Shelllord. the then RoyalNavy's Superintendent of
Diving.

During trials in l953 sub-
marines were transferred by
means of her diving bell and a
special hatch fitted in H.M. Sub-
marine Seliaph. This was the
first occasion in the Royal Navy
of personnel being transferred
from a bottomed submarine.

In May and June last yeardeep diving trials were carried
out in the Mediterranean, when
eight pairs of divers. wearing
ordinary frogmzin-type suits.

or write to us today.
Car £698. ‘

 

 ubriéwn

HILLMAN SUPER MINX
DELIVERED ANYWHERE IN THE WORLD

A Rootes car ‘ordered lrom us can be delivered
anywhere in the world. Remember. No Purchase Tax
if you buy at home and export within six months. We
make till the arrangements - ex
insur:inee.shipping.everything.Call zit our showrooms:

HILLMANSUPER MINX-Saloon £665. Estate

Don't fo ct. ll returning home. a new car purchasedthrough .M.A. can be waiting for you on the docks.
We can also have a Self-drive Hillmanawaiting you on
arrival anywhere in the U.K.

" Tel. Portsmouth23261

N0. 129

 
swam from the shi ‘s submer-
sible com ression e amber for
periods 0 up to one hour. at a
depth of 600 feet.

The ship is now employed in
the dual roles of Diving Trials
ship and Mine Countermeasures
Support ship. under the com-
mand of Licut.-Cdr. B. M. T.
Segar. R.N.. and took pan in
the recovery of a crashod Buc-
caneer aircraft from a record
depth. (See page 9.)

Built by Wm. Simons 6; Co.,
Rcnfncw. and engined by Aitchi-
son Blair. Ltd.. H.M.S. Re-
claim‘: displacement is L810
tons (full load). She is ZI7 feet
in length and has a complement
of seven ollicers and 93 ratings.
 

"A..-
éfl

port formalities.

  

ROUTES MAIN DEALERS
lillllllEllll - SlllllHSEA~
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ODD TIME

JOBS RELIEVE

|§|IT‘I}.IT‘IT‘I1‘011 IEI}.IOUIT‘IT‘I?‘'§‘'3‘it'5‘.IT‘IT.ITCITOilIOUDQCIOIIOU|§UI§I01'ITQIT‘OEO

COUNCIL HOUSES LET AS MARRIED QUARTERS
V’!-IEN the first four off""'__-""""" -' ' *386 married quartersg." '

.

at Barrow-in-Furness were‘: '_<.-_ .

‘

_., ,
_

1 . 9'-3'
turned over to their naval; fit I

occupants on July 12 ‘<"‘~- ’

EA(I) David %uudIcy, oi
I-l..\I.S. Resolution, was;

 Md,
_

I
.' 
  , .

i
I

the first rating to sign for
his keys.

Shortly after the Strudleys
had moved in. the Mayoress
of Barrow. Mrs. W. M.
Gabbatt. and the Deputy
Mayor. Ald. T. A. Tyson.
with other local dignitaries.
called at the house.
shown the visitors over her
new home. a small reception
was held to mark the un-
usual occasion. It was be-
lieved to be the first time
that a local authorit had let
council houses to t c Navy
as married quarters.

At the reception.
.\l. C. llcnry. R.N.. captain
of Resolution, tlianked Bar-
row Council for their help
and undcrstaiiding in solving
what would mlienvise have

problem.
In reply. the Mayoress

said that the opening of the
quarters was one of the
happiest duties so far fFer-formed in her year of o ice.

Tito new houses, which
are Iitted with gas-fired cen-
tral heating, will be occupied
by personnel standing by
submarines at Barrow, until

filn%0o%lo%lo§u%IgtIat-Io§.ng-.n1u§~o1ntIoQA§C91I|§4.§u.q.u§u-§IoQn0e§I|1"%"“‘ After Mrs. Strudley had‘

Cdr. '

been 1\ consideriiblc housing

 n§n§.¢o4§4otpCotO \

EM!) Strudley and Mrisstrudley receive the

 L1

.~..—......................o—-iu.-_..I-4.-'.-.Lv--

 s2 I

Mayoress of Barrow and the Deputy Mayor.
 .‘..as-‘T '%u-§Io§uI§-19%!

:9-0p%4|&Cr%I|%C§lr%0o-Q-Io-Qepzuo-u1u¢.In¢eo-§eoI&¢e&4
0pt!Die|te9§Ip§I3%“?!I§e;Ilfieg§¢|1d|§C|tOp§Iptc9&0pt!IQIIQIgo.Q.uQIan

‘Indulgence’ and

“'1'!-IANK you for all_ the interesting andwery hopefularticles you print in ‘Navy News,’ writes a Yeovil
(Somerset) naval wife, who goes on to ask about Indulgence
Flights.

"I wonder if you can print
full details of the scheme," she
says. ‘‘I hope to be able to take

The flights are carried out
by R.A.F. Transport Command.
and if. at short notice. a seat

.. ......_.............—.-......u........_....._..,..........,....,_.......  

‘DOLDRUMS’
])()' wives seeking work while their husbands are away find
'

dilliculty because they are "N:ivy"'I The point is raised
in a letter from Mrs. J. Wells. director of at Southamptonsecretarial agency.

Mrs. Wells‘ letter was
prompted by an article in the
May issue of "Navy News,"

' headed “Don‘t be a rneanie with
the money," in which a bank
manager spoke in support of
Navy wives.

"I am fully in sympathy with
.\‘.ivy wives from points of view
other ilian Iinancial." writes
.\lr<. Wells

"'llIere are many wives who
.'IIi\'~‘. the social contacts they
ii.-.d v.heit they were single.

"Some of the tnore eiitcr-
ttizising wives are already seek-
ing ways and means to tackle
the problem of boredom and
restricted budgets, and to lift
them out of the doldrums. bytaking temporary work.

"Good secretarial staff have
a scarcity value which has
greatly inflated wages. and this
is where many of the well-
cducated highly trained women
score in finding temporary em-
ploynicnt.

basis. as they often find. to their
cost. that they are ‘here today
and gone tomorrow '

HOME ADJUSTMENTS
''It is necessary. of course,when taking temporary work.

to make adjustments to home
life. and as long as the youngerchildren are not left unattended.
there is no reason why many of
the Iiousehold duties cannot be
put aside for a short period.

“It is possible to work for
two weeks. and then take a

An admiral

  
the Polaris building pro- "Employers as a general .

’“."" Jo"? Ringlhu" and
t_2|'-Wmmc i5 C0mPl¢l°~ rule. are wary of employing E Mm Knmus mumm"
"""""“'*"“""‘ n.iv.iI wives on a permanent 5 E A D 1 N (_, R3d;°_holiday trips to the East

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIUIIIXIIIIII‘
IIIIIIIIlIIIllllIllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIfiI

' Loperamr Alan Riiigshallfi:and his wife loan. who live;:with their three children in:
Enaval married quarters atfi§Cowplain. Portsniniitli. had;
:an important visitor on.-.July I]. 5They had their home all;spick-and-span for the arri-:
val of Admiral Sir Desmond:
Drcyer. Second Sea Lord,§who called to look round the:
quarters.

L.R.O. Ringshall. who:
erved under Sir Desmond!advantage of this means of becomes available, it could bo bi-cat; to catch u with the in the pm. East. is ‘used M;travel to join my husband in offered to a naval wife, pro- domestic m5t;g_ an pt-an for ;, ”_M_S_ Mcmm._ [_c“'cm__‘:_the Far East temporarily. vidcd it is not needed for the rm-the-r two “‘cck§' work oulsiglg "L. has been 1-” 5],; _\~_;.‘..’. m:“It would be of great help to wife of a Royal Air Force nia_n. lhc |,.,m¢_ ).carS_ 5

DIC. and I am SUN: (0 many Realising. lt0\'.'<:\’cl'. that \'lSIlS “But [ must guess how im- After the my“. LR‘);other naval wives, if you could
tell us as many detai s as pos-
sible. together with the neces-
sary rules which have to be
observed."

SHORT NOTICE
"Navy News" did make in-

quiries to ascertain the latest
position. and was infomicd that
very few indulgence Flights as
such are ever available.

to personnel in the Far East
by wives (and children if they
are unable to be left behind in
the United Kingdom) do much
to boost tiiorale, the Navy
Iloard has approved certain
arrangcnicnts.

Prepayment flights for short
visits are available by civil air
charter planes to the Far East,
and to the Middle East.‘

The cost of the [light to

COLLYER SMITH & CO. Ltd.
INCORPORATED INSURANCE BROKERS

MORTGAGE BROKERS
(Members of Service: Insurance Brokers Association)

2l9 West Street, Fareham Phone: Fareham 22! I/2/3
THE COMPLETE INSURANCE

AND
MORTGAGE SERVICE

CONSULT us son voun REQUIREMENTS
_ _ y

BENCH FITTERS M1c9r6& Robin And"We specialise in Life Assurance and the arrangement of Private .
‘ "'*‘-“E-' Steward. l’/0 12Dwellinghousc Mortg es either by Building Society Repayment

0|’ ndowment Assurance
We arrange and service all other forms of Insurance (Fire,
Accident. Household. Motor. etc.)
For SERVICE PERSONNEL all forms of Life Assurance arrangedFREE of any extra premium whatsoever for cover of:

 
 

     

Indulgence lllithts are pro-vided by R.A.F. Transport
Cotnmand, when available
seats are not required for
wives of Royal Air Force
personnel. Very few oppor-
tunities occur.

sp_ons_or an otliecr or man's ap-
phcauon.  

\V|1cn tho rnmmrimlintv nflirer
SHEET METAL WORKERS

ELECTRICAL FITTERS

In-

portant it is to be disciplined
over this. and to ask Navy
wives. :Are you prepared to
get up in the morning. even if
 

New clinic at
Rosyth

Lady Gregory, wife of Vice-
Admiral Sir David Gregory.
then Flag Officer Scotland and
Northern Ireland. oilicially
opened a welfare clinic atRosytli on June 22. The clinic
is nanicd after her. '

A bouquet was presented to
l-.itIy Gregory by Jane Duran.
dauglitcr of Leading Stores Ac-
couiitaiit Kenneth D_or:in.

n..r.\.. .r... ........_. r ~-

ELECTRONIC WIREMEN

PAINTERS
(SPRAYSHOP & SHIPWORK)

_ Riiigsliall said: "1 ll.lll llt\t‘.v. 5
Ho tiller Sir l)csIIIo:Iti .1 ctipsEof tea, but he \\.isn‘t able to:5 stay long enotigli." 5
EllIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIICIIIIIIIIIIIIIII=

you are feeling tired or of!’
colour, or the children are difIi-
cult about getting tlicniselvcs
ready for school? Could youplan liousckeepiiig between
times so that the home does
not suffer. and find the energy
to cook the evening meal when
they get home?‘

"l“erscveraticc. and tleteriiiiIIa-
than are the keynotes. So if you
Navy wives have the tiualities
and qiialilieatioiis. don't sit at
Iioiiie and llI0;1Xt-—i_:t:: to it!“

 
 
  
 
 

P/Mx 323325, ii.Ii‘t
Lotidonderry. Died M18. 1965.

Malcolm Campbell Ki
nedy, Sgt. R.M. 18252. Ifantry Training Cent
Lympstone. Died June 1

ll..\l.$. Heron. Died 1
5. I966.

Licut. Timothy M
Woodford, Royal Na
ll.M.S. Eagle. Died J
8. 1966.

Act.ISub-Lictrt. Nicholas ‘

WAR RISKS ; NORLD-WIDE SERVICEI: I {;j!“’H I R°!
SUBMARINING : DIVING : FLYING ON Singapore and return is_ just I E-V-T~ COURSES CAN 35 ARRANGED ;.,‘i;’';;_ 1555] 3'' 0'
DUTY AS PASSENGERS IN SERVICE over £100. and such facilities 5 David Frederick Wat-

AIRCRAFT
FACILITIES ARE READILY AVAILABLEFOR THE ARRANGE-
MENT OF PRIVATE DWELLING HOUSE MORTGAGES

are available to ofliccrs and
men who are serving in sea-
going ships which are under-
going rcfits. ctc.. in Singapore.

. Modern Factory with good working conditions

. Area rates of pay, bonus and merit pay

Petty Otlicer Engineer-ii
Mechanic. P/J 95229
ll.M.S. Osprey. Died In
9, I966. -

WITH LEADING BUILDING SOCIETIES IN CONJUNCTION 1‘ ll": "'"°".°i=“ °i'°_“"*>"="'°F$ Ger-Id Mailer Musici-
WITH THE M.O.D. (NAVY) "HOME LOAN SCHEME" roa §f¢p§,",fi,,c‘},‘§",',f_‘,‘;“b§‘°,f{,f5‘§Q‘; }‘,',‘¢‘;”,“;',"°-,,§"',"9f6;'3‘?
CHIEF PETTY OFFICERS. PETTY OFFICERS. AND LEADING an advance on the ledger. rc- 0 Earnings UP *0 U5!”/r Pet‘ 40-"00’ Week» Pl"! K,_.,,,,,,,, ’m,;,.,._ P,RATINGS ]‘lfl)'nlt."I‘Il being made by deduct; °\'¢|'tlm° Olflcer Steward. Pll

. . IIOHS rom_ pay 0VC|' SI PCTIO vi‘-[0.‘.’.‘.'.',..’1‘.‘‘§‘.§€§f§?¥:2‘§S.ii§.:‘é‘3‘°°‘“’ °""°"°"’°"“ I2
~ - ~ We --Iv 15- I966-

’

_ _
As the eoiiimandiiig otlicer of APP” '7‘ w"t'"8 _°" Ph°“e Instr. Lieut.-Cdr. Din

it (0515 only a postage stamp or a phone call to obtain our advice. mg ship is the °n|y Pcrgon who Ogden, Royal Nat
Every enquiry receives the personal attention of one of our principals. can say how long_hIs ship will

I he in t|ocky;i'rtl hiiittls. ltc must ll.M.S. Tliunderer. Di
July I8, 1966.
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Are field gun
runs too 
ITI-I reference to your heading. “Has field gun run a
place in 1966?” I am one of thecritics from inside the

Service. Having listened to many outside, I feel we have
s0mct.htn<_.' in common.

The (ttlS\\L'f to your heading
is “Yc9." but not at the running
time tt~d;t_\"s crew is capable of.
Running time is being allowed
to he too fast. The publi_c._in
consequence. are not rccctvtng
a fair share of actual ftcld gun
drill to understand.

Command field gun teams
today IIIIVC one end in view-—
how fast can we go? We must
break the record.

In the p:t<t. speed was
secondary to ihc overall
picture.

Now. as each command
trains. it is not to maltc sure the
display is worthy of the public's
patronage, hut solely to see if
one crew can gain faster l.lfllCS
than tltc others.

(Snot-ccssary accidents are
caused. and because it is field
gun. one has to conveniently
accept.

It has been my considered
view for many years that licltl
gun running times are far too
last. I have always believed
that the trainer should run with
his crew. touch what gear or
man he wishes. but not kneel
at the actions.

D. W. Large (C.P.0., G.I.)
(member of the I939 Devon-
port SCIIUICII :md Dcvonport
Trainer I950)
ll..\l.S. Ctunbridgc.

CALLING ‘OLD
ARETIIUSIASTS’
‘S _\our readers may know,

‘ tl..\l.S .-\rethn<a is a new
l.c.-.ndcr class frigate continue-
sioned at (ones in Novctnbcr
last year.

"the present .-\rt.-tltusa is the
cightlt of the name. the two
previous holders having been
tight crni-.ers which fought in
both of the World Wars.

I tun organising a reunion of
all “Old .»’\rctltttsiasts" who
would care to come on board
on August IS in Portsmouth
{)o:ky:trtl.

D. G. Glasgow

TO SAVE THE.
SHEFFIELD

I WAS very glad to see the
letters about the suggested

preservation of Il.M.S. Shef-
field. You would be rendering
a great service if you could
start an appeal to save this ship.

Perhaps the present Mayor
of Sheffield would inaugurate
the fund.

Joseph A. YoungCorslcy. Wilts.

GOT VANGUARD
MEDALLION

TIIANK you for publisltin-_:
my ap at for :1 Vanguard

crest in t e June edition. The
appeal was successful. and I
have received one of the
nriginal medallions from her
I5-tn. guns.

I am looking for crests of
two more ships, whom two of
the Vanguard aircraft are
named after—H.M.S. Agament-
non and H.M.S. Audacious.

If any of your readers posses-
u

READ with interest the
account in the “.\'t-tn"

headed “Reprieve for Scum-
phore.”

Semaphore has and un-
doubtcdly Hill continue to
have its uses. On I{:tstt-r
Sunday this year. at Scrut-
cht-ll‘s Bay. The Needles.
Isle of Wight. a youth
plunged over the 300-foot
cliff, and a rescue operation
was mounted by tl.M.
Coastguard at The Needles.

A helicopter front
Thorney Island R..-\.l-‘. Stu-
tlon. local doctors. R.l\'.l..l.
lifeboat and a Zodiac in-
shore rescue boat from Yar-

Dinry of the July edition.’

mouth. and Needles pilot
launch were also ltn‘t)IVt.‘tl.

The operation nccesvitatctl
(l.iettlcn.'tnt, Royal Navy)

ll..\l.S. Arctltttszt.
|lFPO Ships. 
   
 
    
     

He's amongst
unutl friendsat

 .-\t Miss Agnes Wcstons Royal Sailors‘ Rests,
men and women of the Royal Navy and other
services find a warm welcome. a comfortable
“home from home“ and unsparing help with
spiritual. moral and family problems. A snilor’s
life has many dangers besides physical ones-
prompt action by Aggie Wcston's missioncrs has
averted cottutlcss human tragedies. Please assist this
important work by gift. deed ofcovcnant or legacy.

 t‘.t:.'t-2-. tl..\'l. The Queen
ltcad (l" .'c: l.\'.\) J] \\':xt:rn I'..r..tlc
l'ort.~:i'.\- .lt, Hunts.
(.‘u..nn.'Srrn mry:
Lt.-Car:-Jr. I-'. .11. Saragr. l'.C.C..S'.. R..\.
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gronand Is-.._».-. Me or Wight.
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fast
Letters to
the Editor 

ses one, would they be kind
enough to either send it to me
to give to the Vanguard Club.
or lend it to me so that I mayobtain a copy.Llcut.-Cdr. F. A. Costello
H.M.S. Blacltwood.
c,l'o BI-‘P0 Ships. London.

YAVUZTO BE A
MUSEUM?

‘. S a student of military and
“ naval lll\Il.)l’_V, I am plan-
ning to go to Turkey to study
and photograph the battle
cruiser Yavuz. which was
formerly the famous Gocben
of the Imperial German Navy.

It was presented to Turkey
by the Kaiser in rather
dramatic circumstances after a
spectacular dash through the
Mcditerrattcan in 1914. and
spent the rest of the war carry-ing out hit-and-run raids on the
Russian coast and fleet.

InIluullolnulIlllnuplultulIuuuInnlllnonuunnonunonnlluuvufi

BY SEMAPHORE
several desccnts and ascents
of the almost vertical cliff
by Coastguards on a line.

During these tricky pro-
ceedings. cs-‘ct ‘at communi-
cation ht:t\\'ccIt clilltop.
beach, and tllitl\\;I_\' positions
was maintaino.-tl wholly by
semaphore.

It “illbe appreciated that
the ncute angle between
clifltop and the few yards
of beach badly distorted the
angle of the scndcr‘s arms‘.
Nevertheless. essential mes-
sages were passed.

There still always be occa-
sions when semaphore pro-vides an alternative line of
communication. and it is to
be hoped that Royal Navy
training in this “dying art“
will be continued.

I’. Bovington
(ex-chiefycoman)

No. 2. II..\l. Coastguard
Station.

 

The Marines
remembered

I HAVE last read the
paragraph in your excel-

lent feature on the Royal
Marines (July edition). con-
cerning the US. Presidential
Citation awarded to 41 KM.
Commando after their
action at the Chosin reser-
voir durlng the Korean war.

It might be of interest to
know that this action is
commemorated each year
among the Sea Cadet units
of the London area by the
Choslo Cup competition
held over rough country.
and consisting of adventure
training activities.

Having returned ex-
hausted and dirty to the
starting point. they have a
set time to clean and parade
in full unifonn for inspec-
tioo.

The team entered by this
unit had the good fortune
to be successful for the
second year in succession,
and recently had the honour
of having the cup presented
to us by a senior officer of
the US. Marine Corps.

M. P. Goss
(Licut.-Cdr.. S.C.C.. R..'.R.)
Commanding Otficer.
I-‘inchley Unit, 5.C.C.

The Turkish Navy has
recently released the ship, and
there is now an exciting pos-sibility of her being fitted out
as a museum on the lines of
the Japanese Miltasa.

Unfortunately. however. there
also remains the danger that
she might, after all, be scrap-ped, as was the intention of
the Turl;i~th Government last
September.

Aubrey Houston llotulcn
'l1tamc l’ark.
0.\t‘ordshirc

EXPERIENCES IN
THE BAY

lll3 account by your corres-
pondent. '1‘. F. Britton. of

II.;\t.S. Edgar losing her fun-
net in the Bay in 1899 reminds
me that I was serving as a mid-
shipman in ll..\l.S. Resolution
in tltc Mediterranean
autumn of 1926. when we were
dttc to return to Pontpcy.

One side of the base of the
ftmnel had rusted away. and
Malta Dockyard rigged a
triatic stay from the foremast.
under the band on the ftmncl
to which the guys are secured.

......._._......._........__-_......._- ._.'

Fun aboard H.M.S Albion on her visit to Kobe. lapnl. A party
was held for children from local orphanages.

 
and thence to the mainmast.

We brought home four 13.5-
ln. guns. spares for the Iron
Duke class that had left the
station in March. l926. They
were secured on the f‘castle by
the Dockyard in a most sca-
manlike manner. In spite of
heavy weather in the Bay. we
arrived home intact.

1. I1. Gretton
(Commander, Royal Navy.

R t.
London, N.\\'..‘..

c )

TO HIS AUSSIE
FRIEND

'_[‘HANl-C you for reminding
me that my “Navy News"

subscriptions had expired. I
would not like to let my Aussie
friend down. for it is a_sp1et_'zdid
paper. and we all enjoy it. I
_am hoping it will greatly
increase. Heaps of luck.

W. B. May
London. N.W.5.

NO SQUADRONS
IN FUTURE

4 R some years now I have
found “Navy News" most

interesting and enjoyable.
enabling myself and. I am sure.
many others. to keep in touch
with our old Service.

One of the most interesting
items is the drafting forecast,
which enables one to get a fair
picture of what each individual
ship is doing. whether she is
refitting. is in a squadron. etc.

You have now ceased to
publish the squadron which
each ship is going to join.

Can you possibly reintroduce
this very interesting informa-
tion? In the past there was
usually great rivalry between
each flotilla. as they were then
called. and I am sure it is the
same today.

I’. J. Willi-.trn~:
.\talmesbury.
Wilts.

(Dc.rrro_vt'r.r and frigate;
are, it is umlcmaod, in the
/more to be commi.m‘orm1.
rc/iltcd. and deployed imit-
pcndcutly.-—EdiIor.)
 
 

Medal for
Jutland?

THIS medal appears to have
been struck to celebratl

Jutland. Can you assist please.
or some of your older readers,
with any information regarding
same’?

ArthurDiprosePurley.
Surrey.

On the oln-cr.re al the
medal are the words, "To the
glorious memory of more
who [ell that day," and the
dare, "31 May, 1916." On the
reverse it states: "The Ger-
man Flcct attacked afi the
coast 0! Jutland and drivxn
back into port with heavylo.rs.—Adnu'ral Sir John
Jellicoc.Commander-ill-Chic}.
Vice-Admiral Sir David
Bmrly. Commmm'in_¢ Battle
Crttircr Flirt."

Admiral likes
his ‘News’

(Front Admiral Sir Alan
Scott-Moncrictf)I THINK your paper in

excellent. I read everyarticle.
Alan Scott-Moncriel!

London. N.W.ll.

in the - 2%
B1 IppotfllmflflltoH.f"l. Queen Eluxabctlt tt

Florim
A. 3. Stevens Ltd.POST ROSES

GOFF’S OAK, WALTHAM CROSS, IIERTS
ENGLAND

Telephone:Cuflley 2998

THE PERFECT GIFT FOR ALL OCCASIONS
The most personal and acceptablegift of all is A box of choice fresh-cut CARNATION!
or ROSES dtrcct from our own nurseries.

Place your ORDER NOW for ANY DATE in the future
Gift Boxes £1, EIIIO/O, £2, £3, £5

Plus I/6 Carriage on all orders
Send your order. rcmtt::_n<c and personal rnczsagc tor recipient to as: .'or 4‘.c'tvct’y to
any addrcn in Great Britain (excluding Eire).

CARNATIONS ARE AVAILABLETHROUGHOUT THE YEAP.
ROSES lrorn April In until DecemberJlst.
SPRING FLOWERS from mid-Decemberuntil mu:-April.During December the Ron xenon is coming to an end. and lit: order: for Rose:

Will be executed ll possible. other flowers may have to be :t.‘b'.tt:L'£td.
The number at blooms sen: varies according to current '.~.‘;ol€I:lt‘ pr£...—n-oreblooms are sent for the same price during July and Aozutt. and a lust-r 1'.-..‘r:lt>:'durm;Dr.-<cmber—o.-tin: to teasonal (::,:(l(y

 

 

TO: POST ROSES INIAVY NEWS
WALTHAH CROSS. HERT3. ENGLAND. Au,;u::. I966

Please send CARNATIONSJROSESISPRING FLOWERS :0:

Name ..... ... .............................. ......................................................................

Address ............... .......................................................................................... 
n~-nu--un-------------------. ............................. ...................................................

to arrive on ........................................................ ... ........................................

Ch¢que,'P.O. enclosed for......................... ........................................................(All Bank: Transfer Charge; to Drawer‘: Account)My name and address is:

nlununuu................ .......................... ...................... ....................................

   t>t'e'a'i'u write clearly in stock_te:i§}§"§ii&"$imi§F-inc:ci:"'a'u'»'c't'o"s'e"':'r.'e"}§ér‘£5'r'l'ai'r'ri'e':'s'»‘;'3
which ts to go with your box of flowers.

-M- 
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GREENBURGH B33
SERVICE 8: CIVILIAN OUTFITTERS

(.P.0. & P.0. Diagonal Serge
ready to wear

Uniform Suits now £9 l5s.
THE BEST VALUE IN THE TRADE

Made to measure suits
£12 125. to £17 T75.

OFFICER PROMOTION OUTFITS
at highly competitive prices

Enquiries invited—withoutobligation
CIVILIAN DEPARTMENT

Extensive range of attractivepatterns available

Payable by Cash, Monthly Allotment or Bankers’ order
All kinds of sports kits and accessories stocked.

Special terms for ships’ teams

8|/82 QUEEN STREET, PORTSMOUTH
Portsmouth 2633i

Also at Devonpart. Gosport, Chatham, Portland,
Scotland and Valletta. Malta

His Savings are
piling up-are yours?
A Provident Life progressive savings scheme and Life
Assurance offers you at age of I8. 3 cash payment of
£969 when you leave the Navy after 2| ears’ service,
plus Life cover for the family.for only per month-
or a pension of £l95/l2/- a year at 6S—saving and

security.

Period of
service

Pension on
civil retirement

Hoiithlyallotment
on banker‘: order

Familycover
in the service

22 years £3 per month £969 £l95]l2 p.a.

muon
I

PROVIDENT
LIFE

ASSOCIATION OF LONDON
LIMITED - Founded H11

Fill in this coupon now—-and send it off

To_Provident_LifeAssociation of London Ltd.
246, Bishopsgate, London, E.C.2

  
‘Sum.-Ijeuf. P. Bush, rm.

Flying
A CO.\lPI-ETE "Flying

Doctor and Dentist Ser-
vice" of her own was the
boast of the Ro_val Navy
Leander class frigate, H.M.S.
Dido, during patrol service at
Tawati. Her Wasp helicopter
was used to fly the ship's
medical oflicer to deal with
cases in small communities
spread over 2,000 sqtiarcmiles of eastern Sabah.

Lieut. Michael Goodman.R.N..aged 27. whose parents live
at Halifax Road. Huddersfield(Yorlts). piloted Surg.-Lieut.Peter Bush, R.N., hundreds ofmiles to makeshift surgeries onislands and in isolated regionsclose to the Indonesian border.

Married with three sons—-his Wife and young family live
at Perran Down, G0lll<lll‘lTlCy(Corn\val1)—lie set his aircraft
down on beaches and in gar-den: and iunglc clearings todeal with 150 patients. Cases otimalaria received attention aswell as lesser ailments and in-
iunes, while teeth extractions
—threc dozen were removed
under the gaze of numerous
spcctators—werc reported as“popular.‘_'Surg.-Lieut. Bush. aged 25,
is the son of Vice-Admiral Sir
John Bush. Vice-Chief of
Naval Staff, whose home is at
Grecnways. The Avenue, Fare-
ham (Hams). He entcretl the
Royal Navy in July of last
year.

With him flew LeadingMedical Assistant G c o r g cRowe, aged 23. niarrictl with a
home at Crock l.ane. Bridport
(Dorset), and one of three
brothers all serving in the
Royal Navy. His mother lives
at St. Michael's Street. Pen-
zancc (Cornwall).

 
 

_
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LM./\. George Rowe

“Are you sure you tied it to the bad tooth?"

Navy ‘deluge’ aid
in Hong Kong

ALTHOUGH Hong Kong is accustomed to facing typhoon
threats. the unprecedented rains during May and the first

half of June ni:ideruns ashore somewhat akin to a swim.
The heavy rains coincided

with an unusually large num-
ber of visiting ships—Devon-
shire, Salisbury, Ajax. Dido.
Andrew, Euryalus, Eagle. Fort
Langley. Tidcflow. Reliant.
Tidepool. Melbourne, Yarra.
Vampire. Dcnvcnt. Curlew,
Hawk, Gull. Supply. Sydney
and Vendetta.

In addition H.M.S. Hamp-
shire. with the Commander_ of
the Far East Fleet (Vice-
Admiral Sir Frank Twiss), and
Chichester arrived on the Mon-
day morning after the excep-
tional delugc on Saturday and
Sunday, June it and 12.

This deluge, following the
previous heavy rains. brought
disaster to the colony on June
12. There were I50 landslides
of varying sizes on Hong Kong
Island. and there was extensive

flooding in the New Territories_
'I'orrents of water. mud and

rocks swept down the hillsides
carrying away cars. floodinghouses. wrecking roads and
damaging communications,
water, gas and electricity sup-plies.

Over 70 people lost their
lives and 5.000 .\vcrc made
homeless.

The Commodore's house on
a steep slope by the Peak Tram
track sufiered badly and had to
be evacuated.

The Government and the
Services moved quickly and
relief measures were put in
hand at once. On the Monday
after the deluge helicopters
from H.M.S. Eagle and H.M.S.
Hampshire provided invaluable
help carrying stores and per-
sons involved in relief work.

Lieut. M. Goodman. R.N.

tlentist was a
popular attraction
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 Agincourt
visited 14
ports in

her cruise
-———.

DURING a

  
  

two-month
"Meet the Navy" cruise

around Britain, H.M.S. Agin-
court, the fleet radar picltei,
visited 14 ports, including
London. Sundcrland. Hartle-
pool, Glasgow, Aberdeen,
Dundee. Grimsby. and Hull.

The object of the cruise was
to boost naval publicity. and
1.225 boys and 186 adults were
taken to sea during daytime.
and 177 boys and 33 adults
matlc overnight trips.

A ftirtlicr 2.620 boys and 331
adults were taken on short
harbour trips, and “hen open
to visitors, lt),555 people went
on board.

ll..\l.S. Aginet-urt. com-
manded by Cdr. I-'. W. Burgess,
R.N.. left Portsmouth on July
25 for the t\letiiierr;mean. and
she is expected to return to
Porisniotilli in the autumn for
a refit. prior to a General Ser-
vice Commission on the Home.
t\TC(lllL'|'l'ilI'lC§lI'|. and Far East
.\I;lIl0t‘lS.

Yard gaze at
Chatham

A fire at Cliatliaiii Dockytirti
on July 12 brought a huge
warehouse to a blaring skele-
ton in 15 minutes.

The warehouse. known as the
Old Victory shed on No. 2
slipway. erected in the 18th
Century and made almost en-
tirely of wood. was used during
the building of ll..\l.S. Victory.

No one was hurt. but cars
inside the shed were badly
tlaiiiaged.

HOW To HELP
SAAFA FUNDS
This year the Soldiers‘,

Sailors‘ and Airmen's Families
Association is prodiicing four
colourful Christiiias Cards,ranging in price from 45. 8
dozen to 12s. a dorm.

Wlien considering their
Christmas Card requirements
personnel may well like to buy
these cards which will benefit
the funds of SSAFA. which
endeavours to assist their fami-
lies when help is needed.

Order forms. ctc., may be
obtained from the SSAFA
(‘hrisinias Card Dcpt.. 27
Queen Anne's Gate. London.
S.\V.l.

Vice-Admiral Hubert Hon-
roe. Senior Oflicer. Nore
Defence Flotilla in the First
World War. and an .'\.D.C. to
King George V. 1929. has died
at the age of S3.

of sleeping in a cramped bunk or hammock on board ship! If so
when ashore in DEVONPORT. book A room atTHE lllllll lllll lilllll

MORICE SQUARE
You will then be able to RELAX in the most LUXURIOUS cabins

available in the West at only 5[- per night.
Other amenities include:

TWO BARS
TV

SNACK BAR
BILLIARDS

BALLROOM
RESIDENT PIANIST

ENTERTAINS THURSDAY
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

The ballroom can be used. free of charge, for your ship/mess
dance/social. Simply contact the

Secretary Manager Tel.: Ply 5l707
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SUBMARlN£RS' CORNER
'%%%-fu 

(

use UMBRELLA
l'l't'l;'l) c:trpeLs‘ and vacuum cleaners may cause some

sttrprisc in Britain's nuclear submarines. but aboard
ll..\t.S. Oberon they regard an umbrella as an extremely useful
piece or‘ shipboard equipment.

Oberon was one of three
llritish submarines which took
part in the arinual SE.-\'I'0
exercise. designated Sea imp.
for 1966.

Her arrival alon-,-,s'ide in
Stihie. Pliilippines, was heralded
by stteli lieavy rain that tlte
L'.S. l'm.irdini: ollicer tlid not
even l>.llt‘\\ about it.

"the dowiipotir was so tre-
nieiitlotts that the subinttrinc
gotiltl no‘. be seen ctiteri:i5.: li.ir-
hour. ‘the umbrella proved its
worth.

Riilitig the stihmarinc observ-
ing the "oppositioii" during, the
exercise was Fleet T.-\S Olli-
cer. (‘dr. 1. St. Auh_vti-S:iyer.
R.N.. lmrit the stall of the Coni-
Itiatider. l";tr l5:is'l Fleet.

('tl.'. Sayer li.iti :i \tl.'t.'k‘s\llll
t-set.-:~.: ni.iti.t;:iii;.: to rout some
of the wardroom “uclters"
eli.iiiipions: in lierce iiitcr-
triii.il battles.

The eitereisc finislied in
".lll‘,Zl\.t)k, 'l'h.iil.intl. ‘where the
tiaentlliiiess of the Thai people
qti:eLly won over all the visi-
furs

Andrew's ‘break’
at Hongkong

l"l‘l-LR niaintenance period
in Singapore and inspec-

tion. the ship's company of
ll,.\t.S. .-\ndrew were happy to
be on their way to llongltong-—
their tir_s't trip away from local
\\.i:ers tor a year.

LOST IN HIS
WORK

A rating carrying out:
maintenance on n Polarisfi

zmissile at the Royal Nay '

  

   
 

Later. Andrew operated with
the Royal Australian Navy.
completed a few laps of the
measured mile. and fired a tor-
pcdo at the "east ninepin." be-
fore joining Exercise Sea Imp.

On passage. .-\ntlrew was
.s:iva-,-ed by typhoon lrnta and
forced to dive. btit arrived in
Siibie on tiiitc.

A change from
Scottish mist
TllEY say “The rain in Spain

falls mainly on l-‘asl;ine.“
but the usually wct (iareloch
weather was left well behind
when the Third Submarine
Squadron Depot ship. l-l..\l.S.
.\l;titl.s:otie. and two of tier
eltarges. the stibmzirines Por-
poise and Ocelot. visited Oslo
frotii June l0 to 15.

It was line and hot tlirmteli-
out the \'l\ll the best spell of
weather in Oslo for six yc;irs-
and this and the pleasant set-
ting of the fjord formed the
liacltitrottnd to a round of shore
runs. brewery visits. swimming.
and parties, both ollicial and
otherwise.

The return “programmc" in- '

cludcd the oflicial cocktail
party. a ship's company dance
to which about l50 girls were
invited. and cntertairtnient given
by the senior rates.

in addition. .1 party was held
in .\l'.iidstone for I00 children
from ().slo orplianages.

At sport. the rugby XV de-
feated Oslo R.F.C. ll-l0. the
soccer team maintained their
unbeaten record against N.-\TO
H.Q. and the Royal Norwegian
Navy. but the tennis and golf
teams both suffered defeat.

The line weather lasted until

   
Scene in the Barrow-in

I-‘urness shipyard of Viclters;Amistroiii: (Shipbuilding):
:Group at the commissioningiEat’ H.M.S. Valiant. The top:Epicture is of Valiant return '

Eing to Barrow after 16 day
:at sea undergoing contra:
Eton‘ trials. :
:I OIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlfilfllllllllc

  
 
 

 

  
the return to the Scottish coast.
when the mist appeared to greet
them.

Alderney had
bikini study
'I‘l‘ll_{l;'t;' small boys of Mac-

‘C10. Corsica. had a sub-
marine to themselves one after-
noon. They were the only visi-
tors to arrive for an open dayheld by ltl..\t.S. Aldcrncy.

Looking

.'-'-'-‘-‘l-'5'-H.‘-'-'-'-'-'-'-'.9-'-'-'.'-'-'-'5'-'-'l.'.'l.'-'-'-'l-'5‘-‘-‘-'—'-'h'-'l-‘-l'.'.'l-‘-'-‘JV-‘-‘l-'-'U'lfln"-H.'H'l.‘.‘l-l'ul'h‘-‘bl-‘-FIRST ALL-BRITISH NUCLEAR SUBMARINE

However. the b e a ut i ful
weather. beaches. and bikinis
provided more than adequate
compensation to the ship‘:
company.

The submarine returned to
Dolphin on June I0 after an
absence of four weeks. the
Mediterranean visit also includ-
ing calls at Gibraltar.

long Service
Medal award

E.-\R-:\D.\lIR.-\l. 1. Mc-
Geoch. Flag Ollieer Sub-

marines. on a visit to Barrow-
in-Furncss. presented the Long
Service and Good Conduct
Medal to E..-K. (I) W. H. Taylor.
of H.;\t.S. Resolution. He is the
lirsl rating to receive this medal
while serving in a Polaris sub-
marine Crew.

for that
stuffed sailor

HF. work up of H..\t.S. Aeneas‘. .says a niessage from the
submarine. has been similar to that of most .s'ubni:irines—-

hard work and technical failures. with the sure knowledge that
“if we don't get it right now we never will."

The Coxswain finished the
1942 beans. and the first-
lietitenant and the engineer
finally wore out the wardroom
typewriter butting up the orders
for unlikely contingeiicica.

At last the captain ran otit of
those foul. choking smoke
bombs (requests for holidays at
Nctley had mounted). the tele-
motor pressure failed. the lights
went out. the otlicer of the
watch flooded the control room
bilgcs. and then at last they
were qualified and able to go
home for leave and main-
tenanec._D u r i n g the maintenance
period. .-\et:e:is met H..\t. sub-

niariiie Rorqtial. fitted with 3
10 mm. gun. Beside Aeneas’:
4-in. pirate chaser it seemed a
bit of ;i popigttn. but perhaps
they'll water i: and hope it
grows‘.

Later. three days of exercises
were folloued by an evening in
l);trtmotitlt.

’I'r;idition:illy the .se:imeri‘s
mess say that hanging outside
the cadets‘ mess is a sttifiod
sailor which they have to kick.

Alas. the first-lieutenant
walked all the way up the hill
for his fourpence worth. All he
found was a picttire of the
captain's father. so presumably
be gztined some s:ttisf.tc:io:t.

 

'.'-‘-'d'.'l-'¢'

Valiant commissions
Curtained
bunksand

carpets
HE. first :ill-Britishnuclear

fleet submarine. H..\l.S.
Valiant, was commissioned at
the Barrow-in-liurness ship-
yard of Vicki.-rs .-‘ltmstrong
(Shipbuilding) (iroup on July
18.

\'aIi:int is similar in design to
H..\‘t.S. Dre:idnoti;.:lit. which
has a United States reactor. tler

_

keel was laid in I959 and she
was launched in 1963. Total
cost is expected :o be about
£25,000.000.

After experience with Dread-
nought, changes have been in-
troduced into Valizint. including
unusual spaciotisncss.Two messes for ratings have
Formica-lined bulkheads. loose
covers over the seats. and
cinema screens for nightlyshowing of films. The bunks
have green curtains to give aprivacy which submarincrs of
other days could not enjoy.

Six showers. a laundry. and
all the gadgets of the modern
home are av;ii|;ib|e—includin_:
cleaners for the titted carpets.

HOMING TORPEDOES
Slightly larger than l_')re:it_l-

nought, V’;iliant's speed is said
to be well over 30 knots. and
she is armed with six tubes
titled with homing torpedoes.The commanding officer is

O. M. Herbert. R.N.
D n'§ contractors‘ sea trials

in May. Valiant carried a full
creir of 12 oflieers and 90 rat-
in For the most part. the
da' were spent at sea in ttic
Clyde area. returning to the
NATO fuelling jetty in Camp-
belltown each evening to
change trials parties.

The final few days. however.
were spent in the .-\tI:intic. prov-ing the submarine in deep water
and at high speed.

.‘._,,,.F‘lottn 
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Best model
—a Wren

N unusual sight greeted
yachtsrnen in the Sole!!!

as ILM. submarine Token,
ofi Cones. embarked four
fashion models and their
photographic team.

Tolten and the Dolphin
yacht Cyclops were to pro-
tide the “nautical" back-
ground in photographs of
“op gear“ for a glossy
iiinuuztne.

The ship's eniiipany in-
terest in current ttfiairs
increased as pinlt PVC mini-
skirls. cat suits. and trans-
parent raincoats were pro-
duced.

.-\.B. Robert Hughes. of
Liverpool, was co-opted into
the photographs. while Cox-
suiiiii Dcrclt Perkins noted
the male photographers‘
shoulder-lenxzth hair with
evident disapprovttl.

The se:mien's general ver-
dict was that the models
were like half-starved grey-
hounds‘, and that \\'ren Jill
tterittiite. from I-‘.().S..\l's.
stall. who had come along to
help. was much more their
cup of ten.

EXHILARATING
SAUNA BATH
H EN H.t\i. submarine
Opportune arrived in

Karlsliamn on a five-day good-
will visit. an eager ship's com-
pany streamed ashore to find
lodgings. as the entire sub-
marine was on subsistence
allowance for the visit.

After an introduction to
Swedish drinking customs.
there were parties. siglitseeing.
dinners. dances—and of course
a “return" programme.

()pportunc's soccer tea in
went down 8-2 to Hogadal
AthleticClub (it was only after-
wards they found that the locals
were of Division II standing).

Ollieers were invited to the
summer house of Mr. H. Stone,
the Harbour Director. for a
pleasant afternoon of swim-
iiiirtg. eating. and the dreaded
sautizi bath.

This was found to be a most
cxliilarating experience. especi-
ally the jump into the cold lake
after having swcatcd it out in 1.
ll0l box for 20 minutes.

 

   
What makes Brickwoodterritory

even better?
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.\':I\'_\_' .\'i-ws 
HINDI:

W. WILKINSON-

Royal Naval Barracks. i'orisrnr-uth.
‘It-L: Poiisnioiith 2233! (Ext. '.‘2I9-I).

Getting in
‘fust’

IIIE I966 Ro_val Tourna-
ment has closed with

another triumph for the Fleet
Air Arm in the field gun con-
test. and the clipping of a
fraction from the record time
coincides with a suggestion in
our lctters page that the runs
are now too fast.

According to the \vriter. the
ptiblic are being deprived of
the drill spectacle for the sake
of sheer speed. But ivould the
public have it otherwise'.’
Coinpetitive spirit goes to the
roots of oitr tradition. and in
the armed forces being
quicker and better titan the
other fellow has an tinder-
Iying purpose of greater ini-
portance than normal athletic
excellence.

As the public see it. the
field gun run is another sport
—-a hop. skip and jump of
nniisual diinensions. strength.
and skill. The Rowil Tourna-
ment would lose an enormous
amount of popular appeal
without the competition iti Ils
present form.

It is worth remembering
that xictory at Trafalgtir went

 

to the side with the best
giinners. and there is little
doubt that Nelson woiild
have thoroughly approved of
speed with perfection. as
demoiistrated so convincinglyby the Fleet Air Arm.

7'I:ri'r'r' is he rtrirtrd that
limit his qmirrvf first. but
four ti'mr.r lie who _e¢'ts his
blow in /tist.

Memorial
F Turkey finally decides to
preserve the battle crtiiser

Yavu/. formerly the (iocben
of I-s':iiser's (iertnaiiy. it will
not be surprising to have ;i
reawakeiiing of llriiish feel-
ing for smite similar effort.

So far. Britain has nianaged
to save two I5-in. gttns in a
Soiithwark park. abottt which
the local atitliority has com-
mented: “The guns are a
significant relic of the battle-
ship era. Other countries with
forniidablc naval histories
have preserved entire battle-
ships. but this country. not-
withstandiiig its naval tradi-
tions. has kept nothing com-
parable."

And nothing will be done
in the absence of spirited agi-
tation. There appears much to
commend the idea of pre-
serving: Il..\l.S. Sltcllicld. It
would be consolation for the
loss of Vatigiiard. and a
worthy memorial.

SOU'I‘llSE
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MODERN APPROACH TO A LIFE AT SEACareer in the Nav
FA’I‘lIF.Rl.Y adviser to

tsoiild-be recruits at the
Ro_vaI Navy ;ind Royal
.\Iarines Regional Careers
llcadqiiarters at Southampton
is l.ieut. Harold C. Martin.
\\IIOSC Service life reads like
the battle honours of a
famous ship.

Being a Martin he had. of
course. to be- "Pincher." but a
more appropriate nickname
might well have been "I.ticky."
And it all began with a three-
penny bit.

I-'or voting .\l;irtin. a naval
career was almost inevitable.
being the grandson of :1 I’.().
lost in the \"ictoriti and Cam-
pcrdoun disaster. the son of a
('.l’.().. and nephew of Admiral
Sir llcniainin Martiii. uho rose
to flag rank from the lower
deck. -

Like his father and brother.
he was a (Greenwich) Royal
Hospital School boy. and ioined
the Navy during the General
Strike in l‘)2(i—-30 years ago.

Ltieky 3d.
At lI.M.S. Ganges. .\fartin

was an instnietor boy. :ind
evciitually‘ ioiiied his first ship.
lI..\l.S. Iron Duke. Service
follovied in at variety of ships
tiiitil the outbreak of \var.

And that was where the three-
penny bit came in.

lie said cheerio to his rela-
tives. among them old Aunt
Polly. who gave otir 27-year-old
(now a liiiskv pcttv olliccri 3
silver tlirccpeiiiiv bit. “I always
give the bovs one." she said.

The tiny coin slaved in

MOST   
  

SOUTH PARADE
SOUTHSEA

 

 
 OSBORNE ROAD

SOUTHSEA

    
  
 

still
Martin's belt pocket throughout
the dangers which lay ahead.
and afterwards it was mounted
on it chain as a necklace. and
was treasured by his daughter.

Petty Officer Martin had
gained his advancement front
loading scainnn in an unusual
way. While in the battleship
Barham he was involved in the
rescue of six young seamen ell
Corfu.

Now a P.0.
A few days later. Admiral

Sir Dudley Pound called him
to the quarterdeck and told hint.
"You are now :1 petty officer.
Go and have your tot of rum."
And he needed no second bid-
ding.

Throughout the war. "I.ucls\"'
Martin was seldom away front
the firing. He served in the
Western Appro.'icIie_s. and saw
action at Narvik. North Sea
patrols. Russian convoys. Sici-
lian catiipaigii. invasion of
Italy‘. and tussles with I-I-boats‘.

lie was bombed and dive-
bonibcd. and spent 90 minutes
in the sea waiting to be picked
up after lI..\l.S. Wren was
blown apart.

The German airmen tnacliiite-
gunned survivors in the water.
but Petty ()tIicer Martin was
one of the lucky ones. About
half a dozen of them swam
round together and were res-
cited.

Met again
“I lost touch with most of

them afterwards." he said. "but
did meet one of them last vezir
— A. ll. llroiiiiilcc. R_;\'_\".l{..
who hail itist retired from the
Reserve."

Service in the Sicilian
and Italian e.i:iip;iii:iis gained_iz\I.BIZR’I‘ MEDAL‘

AWARD
A young Royal Navy oflieer

who was drowned while heroic-
ally rescuing three Iranians front
zi sinking dhow during a gale in
the Persian (illlf last December.
has been posthumously awarded
the Albert .\lcdal—lit.st insti-
tuted by Queen Victoria exactly
I00 years ago.

He was l.ieiit. Peter Gordon
Robertson. R..\l.. of Falinoiith.

o 
I.ieut. II. C. Martin. R.N.

Martin. now a chief. a Mention
in Despatchcs.

He did not escape entirelv
unscathed. At Narvik a btillet
grarcd his ankle. and on :i
Russisin convoy he slipped on
the icy deck and damaged an
elbow. But in all the real
trouble the thrcepcnnv bit
seemed to work its charms.

After the war came a coin-
mission. and Licut. .\l:irtin be-
came interested in the careers
branch. being now second-irv
command at the Regioiial Head-

 
  

‘special’
quarters at S u II I ha in p to n.

''I must have seen thousands
of boys going into the Service."
he told "Navy News." "and
many of them come back into
the oflicc to visit us again.

"There are no complaints,
and they are thoroiiglilvenioy-
me the :ttl\'ettttIrc and prospectsof the RlV_\'.tI Nat y today."

I.ictit. .\l.ittin said that the
old "recriiiting oIIice" idea was
far an av now.

"A Service career is con-
sidercd with the same serious-
ness as any other iob." he said.
“Mums anil dads come along.
and we have close contacts with
youth eniplmiiieiit officers and
the schools.

"Parents often keep in touch
with us. and let us know how
their boys are |‘.roi.:rc5sin$:."

Sportsman
l.ikc today's new entries

I.ieiit. Martin took full advan-
tage of the opportunities for
sport and hobbies‘.

His gzitnes were nigger and
water polo. Ile played as inside
three-qiiarter for the Nrivv.
Malta. :igain.s_! the R..-‘\.F.. and
might \\CII have gone on to
greater heights. but hostilities
meant rather more work than
Dla\‘.

And how does l.iettt. Martin
sum it all up‘?

“The Royal Navy has always
had soiiicthing special to offer."
he said. "But never more so
than todav."

I
t
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Navy has"
13 in 100
sea-sick
sufferers

  
ADMIRAL Lord Nelson

was often sea-sick. and
this fact may prove some
consolation to present-daysiilfercrs in the Royal Navy
——no fewer than I3 in every
I00. In rough weather. the
figure rises to 25 in every I00.

These figures are revealed in
a survey made by Stirg.-(‘ilr.
John \\’alti:rs. R.N.. of the
Royal Navy Medical School at
Alverstoke.

In bad weather. says Cdr.
\\"aItcI'S. Sailors need :iI'mut four
days to find their sea legs.

('dr. Wriltcrs says that the
figures relate to men actually
reporting for treatment. It is
probable that the true incidence
:5 higher.

SERIOUS PRORLI-EM
He added that sea-siclsness is

a serious problem for the Ser-
vices.

"It is likely to worsen as men
become more mobile. their
duties become more varied. and
the level of responsibility
allotted to individiials in-
creases."

Doctors have been trying for
years to find an ideal ctire for
sea-sickness. but no ideal
remedy is yet available.

Like the Navy. the .~\rn-iy is
anxious to find a cure. Soldiers
making assault landings have
been affected and. indeed. many
of the men who landed on the
Normandy coast on D-I)ay were
ill during the Channel crossing.

ITALIANS AT
CHATHAM

The Italian Naval Ship San
Giorgio. 4.500 tons. originally
built as it fast light cruiser
(completed June. I‘)-$3). cori-
vcrted to a fleet destroyer in
l')Sl~5fi. aitd ftirther adapted
as a training ship for I30
cadets of the Italian Naval
.-‘\cadeni_v. visited Chathani from
July 25 to Aiigttst I.

The ship is coniniandcd by
Capt. Giovanni Sorrentino.
Ii.N.. and in addition to the
cadets. she has a complement of
20 otlicers and 236 ratings.

While at (‘Iiailiam those on
bo:ird played against local
Naval teams. and niany \\crt:
spectators at World (‘up
niaiches in London.

On July 26 there was a dance
in honour of the visitors in the
Town Hall. Cliatliam. atid tours
were arranged to l.ondoii and
the Royal Naval College.
(ireenwich.
fl OOIIIIIIICCUCIIIIIUICIICIUIIIIOD_ First Phantom
for the Navy:

E'l'IIe first 'tlight of the;
§Phantorn F-‘K tlircraft l'orE
:the Royal I\':it'_v took placeiEat St. Louis. American. on:
§Junc 28—a major milcstonei
:in the development of the;Eprolect. Claimed to be the:
Efiistcst and most etieetivei
:iig|ttcr in the world. it EEpnwercd by Rolls-Roycc :

Spcy engines. E
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Ships and displays
to delight crowds
PORTSMOUTH AND

PLYMOUTH VIE
IN ATTRACTIONS
l.'l'll0UGllthe days have gone when it could be said
that Britain had the largest navy the world had ever

seen, the Royal Navy. with nearly 600 ships, ranging from
the mighty carrier, to submarines as big as cruisers, to
small auxiliaries,is still a tremendous force.

Compared with the
US.S.R.'s 3,275 ships and the
U.S..»\.'s 2.435, it is true that
the Royal Navy may appear
sonic-.t~li:it puny, but today
Britain does not expect to
have to tight another w:ir—it
ever one should come »on
tier out].

She and her allies ~~—N..-\.'l'.0.
and the Commonwealtli can
lttttster over 5.000 ships spread
throughout the world. And
among the Royal Navy ships in

.\'aiv_y
lllllSlllAlEll

this huge number are some of
the most modern and efficient
of their type in the world.

Where are the ships of the
Royal Navy? The largest num-
bcrs are in the Far East. but
they can also be found in Home
Waters. the .\lediterr:ine:in. the
Middle 13.-ist. the West lndies.
and the South Atlantic.

SAI-‘l{Cl'.»\RDlNC
MERCllAt\"l'Ml:°.N

They have been strategically
placed to preserve peace and to

ASH [sits
(-;r- _......._,_._..,..__.......,.21%?

Of Toughened Glass withdrawing of County
Class Destroyer in bright Gold on a Royal

Blue background.
Price 4/— each (postage I /-)

These glass ash trays can be made from your
own designs: crests, drawings or photo-

graphs.
Estimates Free

Further details available from:

 GALE & POLDEN LTD
Edinburgh Road, Portsmouth
Telephone22052

r.,_...._..._.

safeguard the -3.500 ships of the
Merchant Navy (2l.500,000
tons gross) in all the oceans of
the world.

A representative cross sec-
tion of Britain‘; naval strength
is on view at Plymouth and
Portsmouth on August 27, 28.
and 29.

Visitors to ll..\l. Dockyards
at these two places may tread
the decks and see the conditions
in which the sailor lives and
works and has his being.

In a modern ship. filled with
intricate, sophisticated equip-
ment_ for propulsion, for detec-
tion. automatic tire control. and
the like. space is always at a
premium, but the sailor always
knows how to make the best of
things. and his niess. which will
lack the space and some of the
“mod. cons" of his home on
shore. is always made as coni-
fortable as human ingenuity can
make it.

M.»\l.\' l)lSi’l..\TS
in :iddition to the ship» them-

selves. visitors to Navy Day
may see many static displays.
feattiritig the day-to-day work
of those who “go down to the
sea in ships, and occupy their
btlsiitcss in great w.iter~:."

.-\: Pilrlfllltltlilt, for instance.

 
.' .' 1 
 

 y~vvQ
PLEASURE—AND AID

llli primary object of holding Navy Days (and Air
Days) is to show the Royal t\'avy to the piililicas a

stimulus to good relations. and recruiting and. at the same
time. to raise money for naval cliarities.

Hundreds of thousands have seen the ships and air-
craft and met the men of the Royal Navy over the past
years, and many have expressed their great interest and
pleasure in all that they have seen.

The combined attendances at the Portsmouth and
Plymouth Navy Days in 1965 totalled 121,017, and the
net proceeds amounted to £16,078.

I-‘roni Navy Days and Air 1):i_is held last year. £28,350
was distributed. the main aiiiouuls going to the Royal
.'\':i\':ilBenevolent Trust and the King Ct-orige Fund for
Sailors (£8,172 each).

 
  
 

Aircraft carriers among
ships on view

a Seacat guided missile can be
fired on a practice trainer.
Visitors may steer a ship upthe Solent by radar, fly in a jet
link trainer. hunt a submarine.
send a free telegram to a friend
in one of H.M. ships overseas.
or. it they would really like to
go to sea. take a trip in a land-
ing craft manned by Royal
Marines.

SUBM.-\Rlt\'E .-\'l'TA('l\'
One display that should not

he missed takes place at North
Corner. Timed for l.lS and -1.15
each day. the display will illus-
trate how Royal Air Force
Sliackleton aircraft. Royal
Naval helicopters and ships can
combine to search for and
attack an enemy submarine.

In the arena alongside Ne!-
.son's old flagship. the Victory.
at 4.45 each d:iy. the bands of
the Royal Marines am! the
Royal (ircen Jackets will play.
There will also be :i gymnasticdisplay. a hiiiliirs‘ llorupipe. a
Cliaiigiiig of the Guard cere-
mony. the Sunset Ceremony
with Beat Retreat. all taking
place in the arena

The various "schools" in the
Portsmouth area-—Dry:id. Eit-
ccllent, Sultan, Collingwood.
Vernon. Mercury, Dolphin. and
the Royal M:irines—all have
displays connected with their
work. and all worth a visit.

FREE SAMPl.ES
There is. too. an exhibition.

with free samples. of cookery.
bakery and confectionery. and
visitors can see junior cooks
under training matting s:ivottr-
ies. and decorating different
dishes.

At Plyiiiotitli there ix to be a
river display. in which the two
last patrol boats. H.M.S. Brave
llorderer and ll.-.\l.S. Brave
Swordsnian. with helicopters
operating from ll..\l.S. Loioten.
will take part.

Among the many other dis-
plays at l‘lymoutli there is to
he ti "replenisiiment" display
between ll..\l.S. Tenliy and the
Royal Fleet :\iixili;iry ()'lii;i.
l-"or youngsters there are trips
in “geiiiini" boats and for lucky
pri/ewiiiners. trips in a hover-
craft.

1 he Royal .\l.irint-x (lt.\|I\l1l‘;'

-Q. ..... ..-“"
.

. .---,~.._-. A striking picture of H.M.S.
Ark Royal (53,340 tons dis-
placement tull load) in a
rough sea. She will be open
to visitors at Portsmouth.

their prowess at clifl'-climbing.
and on a miniature assault
course. in the swimming bath
there is a "personal survival”
display, and in the cinema.
visitors may rest awhile during
the “Fleet in Action."

COMBINE!) 0PER.~\Tl0N
"Fleet in Action" is a film-

cum-stage show. depicting a
combined operations landing.
Model ships on a model sea
make loud bangs and lots of
smoke. and when things become
too ditlieult to do with models.
e.g. flying oil aircr:il't. the show
is cut from stage to lilm.

ll.M.S. Cambridge. H..\l.S.
Drake. R.N. Colleges Dart-
mouth and .\lanadon liavc dis-
plays. and the llydrographic
School shows how maps are
produced.

Space does not permit details
of the man)’ displays and ex-
hibits at both places. but visi-
tors can rest :mured that their
interest will be in:iint.inn:d all
the time.

At Portsiiioiitli. \‘-‘llL‘l'C en-
trance is 35. (children under I-l
—ls. 6d.). the docltyard is to

(Ciiiitiniicil mi-rleat)
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‘ NAVY NEV  A cruiser in

all but name
HF Super-deitr0}'cI'. ll..\LS.
Lontlon (above) will be open

to visitnn. during Navy Dan at
Portsmouth and null prove a
great attraction.

Like H..\I.S. DL‘\'0tHllll’l.' :tt
Phnmuth. tlle County (‘lass
euitletl-ntissile destro_\'ers are
cruisers in all but name. and are
crzunmcd with the most up~to-
tl.t'.e equipment for c.trr\in;: out
the mole task ut Ill escort
tlttlt;.‘\. I2) putt of :1 t.t.sl».‘ lurcc
uith ztbilitv to humhurtl in sup-
port of land forces. and (5)
police duties in any part of the
ssorld.

.-\rm;un1ent consists of four
-5.5-inch r.ul;:r-cuntrolletl fully
;mtom;ttic (ltl2tl'|')llI'Ptl\c quick-
I3rin_e g.!tltt\'. and Seuslttg (for
lung ranges] and Seucut (for
short rnltpzcs’) guided-missile
sscznpons.

(‘uunty Class sltips have com-
bined steam and gas‘ turbine
ttlL|L‘lIlllL‘l"\'. and are able to
develop full power from cold
\sitltitt zt few minutes. cttuhlitlg
them to get under xsuy in.s‘tuntly
in an entergency.

l.um|un is due to sail for
several months liust of Suez
duty Lttcr this year.   lsHAI$Eldr

THINGS
TO COME?

ll0\'ER(‘R.-\l-‘T. in which
lucky prizeninners will be

nhle to take trips, will be at
Plynmulh for .\':n_s- l)a_vs.

The one pictured above is the
SR.\' 5. which last _\e:Ir carried
out (‘\:IltI:IliII||trials in NI:tl:n_s-
slam Borneo.

It is seen neeutintim: some
trulcllerous rapids near Sihu.
During the ln':Il.s. the hovercraft
mantle journey. alum: the (“im-
im: jungle t‘l\t‘I's Rujang and
B:1t:tm.: Bnlui.

One journey of H2 miles «as
covered in tsuo-and-u-halt‘ hours;
By ordinary means such a inur-
ne_\‘ would have taken days.

H.;\I.§. l’ll()l-Illl-I
".M.S. l'hoebe (left) is a

Lezmder class frigzttc. and i:
open to visitors at Plymouth.

Built by :\It'\. Stephen 8- Son.
Cl:I|sC(1\\ (I963 lo I965]. Phuchc
is one of I‘) of this (‘l£l\\ either
in sen ice or being huilt.

The frigate is mm on :\
General Service ('mnmis».iun
and, after :I period in Home
“Enters. “ill go to the Fur linst.

|l..\I.S. E-\S'l’ll()lRN!-I
Also open to \isiturs at Ply-

mouth is the \\'I|ith_\ class miti-
suhmarine frigate ll..\|.S. Eust-
Ipourne tr ht).

I'he \\'hith_\' (‘l:I\\ are titled
with the latest untlermllcr de-
tection equipmcm and :1nti-suh-
marine \\eupuns.

Of 2.560 Ions‘ (full load) dis’-
plneement. the ship’s company
is about I90 olliccrs and men.

|.e:ttler of the Dartmouth
'l'r-aining Squutlrun fur the past
_\l.‘:Il‘. the ship “ill give visitors‘
as comprehensive :1 look at life
on board :| warship as is possible
—l'rum guns to gulleyx and from
nlcssdecks Iu anti-submarine
mortars.
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(Continued from page i)

be open at l0.30. Ships will be
open to visitors at l2.30. There
is a car park in the R(|)':Il N;i\';il
Barracks (coaches 55.. cars
25. 6d.), and a coach park in the
dockyard (£4 including all pas-
sengers).

Snack lunches may be ob-
tained from the N./\.A.F.l. in
the barracks. and light refresh-
ments will be available in the
marquees in the dockyard.

At Plymouth the entrance fee
is 25. (id. (children under H--
ls.). Special buses are being
run from the Civic Centre to
the Navy Days Centre. and
there are ample car parking
facilities (t0s. including occu-
pants).

11ic ships. however. are al-
ways the main attraction. and
the organisers at both Plymouth
and Portsiiiotith are lucky in
that they can show so many
tlitlcrent types of w:ir.sliip~'.——
from tltc carriers‘ Ark Royal
and Iiaglc. the guided lttixsllc
tlt."~lrn)'L'r\ lotidoii and Devoti-
shire. to stibtitariiics and the
much smaller craft.

SHIPS “OPI-ZN 
Ships open to visitors at

Portsmouth will he Victory.
Ark Royal. l-‘earless. l_ondoii.

 

Minerva, Rhyl. Sirius, Russell.
Dundas, Fife. Aldcrncy. Fin-
ohalc. and Rt-‘..-‘t. Oleander.

At Plymouth the followiiig
ships are t3|'lt:tl-l':a):lC. Tiger.
Dcvonshire. Phoebe. Zest. Re-
lentless. Easthoiirne. liecla.
llccatc. Otus. Opportune. and
R.F./\. Olna.

Photographs of some of these
ships are shown. with a few
details concerning them. in
this special feature.

Navy Days give an oppor-
tunity for thousands to see part
of “the life line of the Coni-
monwealth." and there is an
added attraction in that all
profits are devoted
charities.

lo naval

 
The assault ship tl.M.S.

Fearless. open In \l\l(t)l’S at
Portsmouth. (‘:tt’llL'\ assault
landing craft which can lie
floated through the open
stern by ilootlint: coiiip:Irt-
merits in the ship and lo\u:r-
in: her in the “titer. She can
transport about 900 troops.
complete with tanks. lorries
and trucks. Manned by
officers and men of the three
services. Fearless has :1 cont-
plenicnt of nlmtit 520.

- .

/0.‘

..-.

cuisitrs 'Al~lD
STORES ARE
ESSENTIAL

lll-I itiiending task of charting
the scahctl at home and

overseas. and new tasks. inclini-
ing oceanic e\plnratioti made
necessary by the development
of nuclear siibmarincs and the
ittcrcaxtttg number of super
tankers. keeps the N:tvy'.s sur-
vey fleet at full stretch.

At Plymouth. two of the
latest survey ships. Hecla and
Hecate (above). will be on View
to visitors.

These Vttiwli are of mercltzint
ship design and can carry a
l.and-Rover and a helicopter.
They are equipped with chart-
rooms. olliccs. workshops. ctc..
lot’ the I20 ofliccrs. scientists
and men. and can operate in-
depetidcntly of shore support
tor long periods.

R.l5..-\. ()l.I’.:\NI)l-IR
'l h e I" l e ct rcplenislinicnt

tanker. the R.l’..-\. Olcantlcr
(right) l33.2tl() tons full load.
length ti-Sh‘ tt.). will he at Ports-
mouth for Navy l)d_\'\'.

This l:ir'_.'c. l".t\l ship. dcslgttctl
for support ol the llcct. is titled
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with handling gear for transfer-
ring fuel and stores by iackstay
and derricks while slL'.'Ill‘IlI'lg at
speed.

Fitted with .1 helicopter plat-
forui. ships carrying helicopters
can collect stores even when
iitilcs :i\s:i§‘ from the tzmkcr.

Riflemen at
Copenhagen
The llantl and lliiglcs of the

3rd lin. The Ro_\:tl (ircen
Jackets l'l'licRifle llrigatlel will
perform in the arena alongside
ll..\t.S. Victory at Portsmouth
every afternoon between 4.45
.it)tl (i n'L‘lnCl(.

'l he band's “fast rifle pace" of
NH paces to the minute. and
llti.'ll' traditional rifle caps will
interest visitors‘. but how many
‘-llli see the connection hclwcen
them and the Royal .\';iv_\".’

lhc Rtllc lirigadc lias had .1
clmc axsociatioii “tilt the Royal
N vy since the hzittlc of
('opcnliagcn in l.\tlt. when
Ritlemcii were on hoartl l.ord
Nelson's ships. L'opciih;i_i:en is
one of the C;IfltL'\l battle
lionours of the Regitiiciit.

Pokrismourii
PROGRAMMES
'l hose wishing to purchase

pt'nt_:l'.’lt'l‘II‘tlt3S of the l’url\’ttlttllll)
i\';iyy Days prior to \’I\lllIt§! the
l)ockyartl. or tltoxc unable to be
present and who wish to have a
record of this year's .\a\'y Days.
should write to The Navy Days
Secretary, R.N. Barracks. Ports-
mouth. enclosing a remittance
of 25. 6d., which includes
POSli]gC.

 

 i
"if. _..,__'_'..--.-_. iPortsmouth's

own
The l.t-antler cI;iu.- frii.--.ite

ll.M.S. Siritis (above) can he
considered “Port_\mriuth's on it."
for she was built in the dock-
yard and have also been "adop-
ted“ by the city.

The l.t.':lX|Clt.‘l' (‘law general-
purpose I'rii:ate.~.' (displacement
2.800 Ions. full load) lullil ;t
composite anti-sulitiiarinc. anti-
aircratt :itid air direction role.

They have :i complement of
about 250.

Similar in design to the
Whitby class. these ships are
air-conditioned and ll:I\t.: better

 
living conditions.

:

CARDS?
Gale & Polden

of course!

1
I
I
I

 ‘M1fig/‘ME/I/M/I/aw
L———————H—
GALE 8: POLDEN LTD.
EDINBURGH ROAD, PORTSMOUTH

Td:22052
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‘Bikini: part in the river display at Plymouth during Navy Days
are the two Brave class fast patrol boats. Brave Borderer and
Br.u~e Swordsman. Capable of over 50 knots. they are con-
vertible gunhoztts :md torpedo boats, and can be used as mine-

luycrs or high-speed raiding craft for Commandos

..............-and-......... .. .. .. ..

JUST LIKE
THE

.

‘REAL THING!

}One of the most lamous ships
the history oi the RoyalNavy. the Royal Sovereign

was launched in 1637.
saw action in tour wars and six

    

 
  tilthe greatest sea battles otherera. (\ /' .

This remarkable1/600 scale
model is complete with ratlines, /
sails and rigging instructions. '

297 part kit. only 19I6d.
There are over 200 Airfix Kits.
covering 13 different series.
And at 2/3d. to t9]6d. you can
well aflord to make all yourfiinouets just like the real thing!

I
;'.;.

  
  

 STOP PRES:
WESTLAND WHIRLWIND

  /IIBFIX f«f~’a”zi.="”’I
CONSTRUCTION KITS

,e/c/5+//ke 7663 real7%/'ng!

 
New! I/72 scale model
at the Wextland H.A.R.
Hzrk I helicopter in use
by the Fleet Air Arm. the ‘

Army, the R.A.F. and
cm: opcruors. 48-put
7". G B. 63-par: Ni: and T.R_-I. 72-pt.-t Kit. 2.’) each.

ALL THAT'S NEW IN MODELLING.’

 
Kit with two-mm crew and tr.\ntfert_ Only 2]} Also

CAN FIRE
120 ROUNDS
A MINUTE
Among the ships open to

visitors at Plymouth is
I-t.M.S. Tiger, the last con-
ventional cruiser of the Royal
Navy in actual service.

Her sister ships, the Blake
and the Lion, are being con-
vcrtcd into helicopter carriers,
the after 6-in. gun being rc-
movcd and a flight deck and
hangar for {our helicoptersbeing provided.

The fully-automatic gunshave a rate of tire of 20 rounds
per minute. more than twice
that of any previous cruiser.
and the secondary armamentconsisting of six 3-in. mounted
in three twin turrets, arecapable of I20 rounds per
minute.

GUIDED MISSILES
_

Another ship open to visitors
is the guided missile destroyerH.M.S. Devonshire.

With a length of 520 feet and
a beam of 54 feet, the Devon-
shire has a displacement of
6,200 tons (full load). and has
a complement of about 440.

She has just returned from a
year's service in the Far East
where. besides visiting such
ports as Sydney. Melbourne,
Hong Kong and Tokyo. she
helped in the defence of
Malaysia against Indonesian
confrontation.

TWO SUBM.-\RlNl-'.S
There are two submarines

open to visitors at Plymouth-
lhc Otus and Opportune. both
of the Oberon class, displacing
2,030 tons (surface). The photo-graph, above left. is of I-l.M.S.
Opossum. also of the same
class.

Capable of high underwater
speeds. submarines of thc
Oberon Class are able to main-
tain continuous submerged
patrols in any part of the world.

There are I3 submarines of
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 50th ANNIVERSARY

NATIONAL
SAVINGS
COMMITTEE

easy..safe..
Investment
In
POST OFFICE SAVINGS BANK
TRUSTEESAVINGS BANK
PREMIUM SAVINGS BONDS
NATIONAL SAVINGS CERTIFICATES
NATIONAL DEVELOPMENT BONDS
FOR THE INDIVIDUAL

and
NATIONAL SAVINGS CERTIFICATES
NATIONAL DEVELOPMENT BONDS
FOR MESS AND OTHER SERVICE
FUNDS

YOUR UNIT SAVINGS OFFICER CAN
GIVE FULL DETAILS OR WRITE TO:—
THE SECRETARY,
H.M. FORCES SAVINGS COMMITTEE.
BLOCK B. GOVERNMENT BUILDINGS,

  
 
 
 
 

 
 
    
  
 Airfix catalogue 9d. and MonthlyMagazine I/Gd.Fri) .1 .v- . :-- .»:..l tubby shot». toy shop: and F. W. \'.'ool»'.‘o.'lh LONDON ROAD. STANMORE. MIDDLX.this class in service with the

II Royal Navy   
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 ,WORKE‘D AT RECORD DEPTHNaval divers lift
crashed aircraft

I‘-.A.\l work by ntinehunters, salvage vessels and divers, together with scientists." brought to a
successful ‘conclusion the search and recovery of a Buccaneer aircraft froitt H.M.S.

Victorious which crashed on Iuiie 9 in deep water 1-0 miles off the Lizard.
The crew of two ejected and

were rescued tinhurt. but it was
important that the wreckage
should be recovered so that the
cause of the crash could be de-
termiiied.

The wreckage was located by

TRADITIONAL_RQw_tJTl3”m 

While visiting the Royal
Nziv_v base at Portland. Mr.
I. P. W. Malltilieu. Minister
of l)efcnce (Navy) went to
sea in the frigate, H.M.S.
(‘It-optitr-.i. He witnessed
gunnery and anti-submarine
practice. and flew in

helicopters.
Picture shows the Navy
Minister being transferred by
light jzickstay from Cleo-
patra to the guided-missile

destroyer H.M.S. Kent.

EURYALUS
‘CHANGE

OF PLANS’
A “CHANGE of plan"

brought the 2,300—ton
Leander class frigate H.M.S.
liuryalus to Portsmouth on
July I8.

It was expected that the ship
would remain on the Far East
Station. with an exchange crew
being flown out and the present
crew flyinghome.

After many messages had
been sent to families in the
U.K.. it was decided to bring the
frigate back to this country for
a relit. and to rccotttittissioti her
at a ltortte docltyard.

Hundreds of relatives and
friends paclsicd the docltyard
jetty to give the ship a welcome
ltoiiie.

liuryalus. during I4 months
overseas as leader of the 26th
liscort Squadron. took part in
tirtti-infiltration patrols between
Miilaysiti and Indonesia. and
visited Australian ports and
llong Kong.

On July 2!. Euryaltts left
Pttfhttloulll for Dcvonporl for
rclit. before rcioining the Fleet
later in the year.

VlSlTEl3—NAVY
lN MALTA

l ord winierhotiont. Under-
Sccrctary of State for Defence
for the Royal Navy. who has a
spwial rcspoitsibility for persoit-
itcl lllitllL‘l’\. \'l\llL'(I Royal Naval
C\IZtl'3ll\I'llIIk'llI\ in Malta front
.liil_\ 12 to I5 —~'ihe first of stich
Vt.\ll\ sci.-iitg nearly all the
naval i.‘\l.tbll\lttltL‘tIls in the
island_ and meeting soittc of the
fatttilies in their homes.

Houses and Flatsin theA I

SouthBoas Only 80 minutes
from London

the miiieliiiitiers. at a depth of
360 feet. initially H.M.S. Max-
ton, and later H.M.S. Nurton.
iising the most modern tinder-
\\;itcr detection equipment. It
was the deepest salvage opera-
tion carricd out by Naval divers.

   
 

 l

 ved as a chief for
 25years“I would repeal ever)‘ minute

of it and the day I leave the
Service Will be the unhappiest
of my life."

Chief Petty Ollicer Alfred
l:lnL'\l Britton_ who spent fotir
years in walls Naval Training

(4

lrsist on the best value for your lll‘.‘L4Sllll(.‘nl._llfnlie sure you see the
homes fttinlny built by NICHOLLS — the leading builder on the South
Coast.

I FREEHOLD PRICES FROM £3,995 I GAS FIRED WARM AIR
HEATING I GARAGES OPTIONAL I MORTGAGES AVAILABLE
WRAYSBURYMANOR, Emsworth ~ £1 beautifulparkland development
near the Hampshire Sussex border.
EDGEHARBOUR FARM. Farlington - an attractive suburban setting
within theCity of Portsmouth.
 

M» A-shun

llll llllll
Pfllllllllllll
In no to. I-4

\

 
Cosharn 70232

Write or ‘phone for tree illustrated literature to:illlflllll.lllllflllllfillll
Fitzheibert Road, Farllnglon, Portsmouth,

H.M.S.
.

Reclaim. the deepdiving ship. was fitted with
special diving equipment. and
divas from Plymouth Com-
mand. the Reclaim and the Ex-
pc-rirnental Diving Unit at Ports-
mouth. were ptii through a
"crash" prograntnte.

UNDI-IRWATER TV
Breathing a special mixture

of oxygen and helium tlit: divers
successfully attached lifting
wires to the crashed aircraft with
the aid of underwater television.
and the mooring. salvage andfgcriom vessel Piniail began the
l 2.

As the aircraft neared the sur-
face bad weather caused it to
slip away and sink to the bottom
again.

In better weatltcr the opera-tion was restarted. and after a
great deal of work most of the
wreckage was recovered and is
being studied by the Naval Acci-
dent Investigation Uitit at Lec-
on-Solcnt.

The divers had a visibilityof
only about 10 feet wheit work-
ing at the bottom. and there
were cases of the “bends." One
diver suffering front a minor
"bend“ had to spend I5 hours
in a decompression cltambcr.

The Commander - in - Chief.
Plymouth. Vice-Admiral Sir
Fitzroy Tlilbot. cttttgmttilzited
all those who took part in the
operation.

He told them ‘'I fully appre-
ciate that the (livers were using:
experimental cquipiiient and
were subiec: to iinknown
hazards. Their cuttrape and tert-
adty of purpose are greatly to
be comnicndeil."

40 Cdo. bought
guide dog

The 40 Contiitaitdo. ‘Royal
Marines. at present scrvntg in
Borneo. collected £350 for a

guide dog. and sent the cheque
to Gospori branch of the titiide
Dogs for the Blind .-\sso_ci:ition.

A silver replica of a guide dog
was presented at .-'\lverxtoi;c. on
behalf of the unit. to Mrs. A.
Taylor. of Sotithxea. iitother of
the Rev. Johit 'l‘aylor. Chaplain
of 40 Commando.

School before joiitiitg ll..\l.S.
Gangcs in llllfi, lc:i\‘cS ll"IC
Navy this ntontlt. having served
as a Chief Petty Otliccr for 25
years. and with -$2 “V.G. Supr."
on his Service Certificate.

He served the whole of the
war in one ship. ll..\l.S.
Woolston. and aliliough that
destroyer served iii the Rm_t:h
liseort I-‘orcc. t.'\t.'0Ilill';! cun-
voys tlirouglt "l-'.-ltoat .-\llc_\'."
and being altacltcd on l‘lllll'lL‘ft‘tl\
occasions, on Atlantic patrol».
and took part in the invasti-it
of Sicily. she \\;l\ itcvcr li£:.

C.P.(), Br-.ttoit \'-.t\ .\lcn-
tioned in Dixptitclies in I9-ll.

His last 15}. )‘c:tr~‘. ltavc been
spent in the Mcrcltzittt 1\'av)'
Training Centre. London.
during whiclt tiiitc he was
awarded ilic ll.l-I..\l. and re-
ceivcd a bar to lll\ Long Service
and Good Conduct medal.

His son. now serving in the
Royal Air Force, has also been
awarded the ll.li..\l.

C.I’.0. Britton is well l.no'.vn

H.M.S. BLAKE
IRE aboard the 9.550-ton cruiser Blake in l’oi'tstttotilh Dock-
yard on .lul_\: lf) ciiused "fairly e,\teit\ivc" dantagc to the aft

section. which is being converted into helicopter hangars and a
flight deck.

The outbreak started in a sea-
mcii's mess on the second dcck
antidships. and was £Il\C(l\‘('rC(I
by shiplicepcrs kept on board
while in doekyard hands.

About 30 tireinen took more
tltan two hours to bring the
blaze under control.

Appliaitccs from the Ports-
mouth llrigade and :ltc docl.y:ird
acre in atteitdancc. and others
in the tteighbourhood were
alerted.

“It was an extremely hot and
sinolty job. with intense heat and
dense sntulgg-_" <;tltl :i City liri- :

gade spokcsiitan. “I-'ircnten had '

Rerommissioning
of Whitby

The :ttll_l-\tll‘llll‘.l|'lnC
_

frigate
ll..\l_S. Whitby recontntissioited
at l‘ortsmouth under the cont- i

l

 

ntand of felt. C. (3. lc
Mcsiiricr. R..\'.. on Itily l.

Whitby. laiinched in I954. is
at present undergoiitg sea trials
and work-tip before joining the
’.‘.(ltlt Frigate Sqiiadron of the
lloine Fleet.

 
('.l'.(). A. E. Ilritton. ll.F...\l.

"old tuners“ for hi.
skill at football. but ltc also
excelled at other sports. In
1932. when serving in ll..\I.S.
Cairo. lic tool; part in three
finals of different sports in one
day— rifle and revolver shoot-
iitg. football. and boxing iii the
evening.

Altltotigh now living at
(iitlinghiint. Kent. he is retiring
to StlL'1li\ll:tm. Norfolk.

amotig

to m:.ir breathing zipparattis."ll..\‘l.$. Blake ix having her
after ti-in, guns rcittoved for the
building of the haitgar. aitd will
be equipped with several Wessex
troop-cart'_vin§: helicopters.

_

The work has been going on
since l‘ehriIar_v last year. and is
expected to last about two years.It l\ not thought that the d:iniage
will delay contpletioii date.

_

.ri.-urm.5.n.nras-.P.-an.-i.-omega»?

A THE EAST
CHARM  OF-
Tliere was plenty of easternglamour aboard H.M.S.
Albion when the ship was
open to visitors during at
call at Kobe, Japan. The
programme included atchildren's party. and per-sonnel toolt full ‘aidvtintatte
of coach trips to places of

interest.
n'h'-'-l'b'-'-'-'-'-'ln'-'-'-'-'-'-'-'-‘.

Devonshire
home with

a bang
A FIREWORKS display

was the Cl'llllL'\‘C-\l)‘lc
greeting as H.M.S. Dt:\0tl-
shire arrived at Portsmouth
on July l5 after 12 nltltlills in
the Far East.

When the {1lll(IL‘tl‘l1ll\\ilCdes-
troyer came aloitg-side. her com-
manding oflicer. ('.ipt. G. (T.
Lesley. R.N.. was greeted by
Rear-Admiral R. (‘. l’aige.
Admiral Superiitteitdent of
Portsmouth Dot.-l._vard. with
whom he had served at
Britannia Naval College. Dart-
ntoiith. in the 1950's.

In the past year. Devonshire
steamed 60.000 ntiles. her pro-
gramme including sliowing-the-
flag ditty at Tukio during Prin-
cess Alexandra‘: visit to :he
British Trade Fair.

One of tlte dramas of the
tour was the rescue of the crew
of the 3.0t)()-tort mercliaiit ~hip
(':irin:i. wltielt was ttrcclted on
a reef oll’ Borneo.

An excitiitg year included par-
ticipation in the lisi:rci~e Sea
Imp off Japan. While off
Okinawa there were two firings
of Seasliig missiles.

Nine inshore minesttecpcrs.
lying at Portsmutith and
Southantpton. are being offered
for sale.

.-.-.-.-.-.5.»-5-.-J.-.-.-.!.-.-.-i.-5~.i-i.-5'-.

Quality counts at
IIERNARIDS

ln leisure wear as with Uniforms the high quality of
Bernards production is beyond dispute.

For Bcrnards choose only
s:ttisfaction while the standard of tailoring and the

cloths certain to give

I

l
I
I

ntctieiilousattcitiion to every
detail in cutting and fitting
ensures that the finished
garments express Perfection
in Craftsiiiansliip.

There is at eontprchensivc
range of Mcns Wear at all
Bernard Branches whereby
most customers may imme-
diatcly obtain a perfect fit,
but where orders for
Tailored to Measure clothes
are concerned Bcrnztrds pro-
vide a line cltoicc of patterns
and a prompt delivery of
orders.

The cost of orders may be
met by caslt or charged to a
Credit Accoitnt for settle-
mcnt by Admiralty Allot-
ment, Bankers Order or
through it Post Otlice Saving
Bani»: Account and full de-
tails will gladly be given on
request.

llt‘lIl('llllll‘l‘ZYou l‘t‘:lll_\‘ ilu llll_\' llelleral ll(‘l‘ll:ll'llS

C. H. BERNARD 8. SONS LTD
8 Queen Street, Portsmouth Tel. 23535
Grim hmrtrlin at: Clut.-I:i:rri. Southampton. Di-tourmr. I"I_vri:o:4rIi. !'orii'am!_
I)r.:l. f.i'n'rmbv. I.4mi!i»i-.i.'rrrr, Ifrlmrbiaxh. Dunfrrmfine, Gibraltar. I'a.l'rtm
.m.-I Slirnta. .'iIaIra_' and u: Lonirmoulii. Arbrcalli, Bmivrtly. Culrlwii-. Wortliy
Donn. Ciiuham. l.|nffllIUl1(, I'rovi'l'IuIi,H.M.S. Do! hi'.ri a.-id ll..$I.S.PnnbroAr.
Ilrod Olficc. Anglia Mo.-ue. "ultrfth. Eurx. Telrp rte 218i.



"VISITED ‘HOTTESPACON EARTH’
H.M.S. Gurkha’s return
1,‘ \'lSl'l‘ to “the hottest place on e:trth" and the rescue of

\'Zll'i('|1lS distressed mariners were among the _higlilighls_of
the foreign leg of H..\l.S. Gurltha's second commission, which
ended when the frigate arrived at l’ortsmouth on August 3.

‘Sills? leaving ills‘ Unllcd _voungest child. proved valuable
Kl"_k'\l*‘ll1 ll!“ N0"¢mb¢"- both for fetching mail. and in
(itirklia has steamed abotit n_-_§‘_-"L-_§_
-ttumtt miles. and in that time
has travelled between Abad_an
in the itortli and the Bcira
patrol lo the south.

_ _I atterly she was operating in
the Seycliellcs and Mozambique
(‘h.iniii:l area.

llcr Wasp helicopter. nan_ied
Kate after tlte Captain's

15-in. guns to
be preserved

‘I lie last two British I5-in.
n.l\".ll guns in existence. from the
battlesliips Ramillies and Reso-
lution. both 2‘).l5O tons. are to
lie preserved on :1 site in the
Geraldine Mary llarmsworth
Park. Southwarlt. in front of the
Iniperi;tl War Museum.

The comment of the local
Parks and Smalllioldings Com-
mittee will be of special interest
to some of the “Navy News"
correspondents. The Committee
Sillltfii

“‘l he guns are a significant
relic of the battleship era. Other
cotiiitries with formidable naval
liistories have preserved entire
b.i::lesliips. but this country.
nozuitlistanding its great naval
traditions. has kept nothing
conip;ir;ible."

On the first rescue the licli-
copter was able to winch up an
injured Arab seaman who had
been saved from a sinking dhow
by li.M.S. Bastion. A few
weeks later. "Kate's" winch was
used again to transfer ship-
wrecked seamen from their
vessel to the shore several hun-
drcd yards away in the middle
of a storm.

“The hottest place on earth"
is the Elpliitistoiie Inlet. and
(itirl;lia's visit there was while
she had on board thi: Political
Resident. Persian Gulf (Sir
William Luce).

Coniiiianding oflicer of
Gurkha is Cdr. S. Salway. R.N.

Keen comp
( ‘O.\ll’ETlTlON was keen

in the fourth annual
NATO communications com-
petition held at Flensburg.
Germany, and the Royal
Navy team from H.M.S.
Mercury finished fifth out of
nine countries.

The clip. which was won by
the Royal Navy team last year.
was won this year by Nether-
lands.

  

R.0.2 Potter in the NATO competition

etition in NATO
contest

Licut. J. R. Edwards. R.N..
who. with C.R.S. Peter Snape.
trained the team. and who sat
on the panel of judges said:
"Standards were extremely high.
and are getting higher."

C.R.S. Snape lives at Horn-
dean. The team from Mercury
comprised R.0. Garry Hinton.
of Lovcdcan. who came third

Confidenf—ReIaxed
in o Cooper-style

Leisure Suit

Sensible
Chap!
He
bought
his suit
from
Coopers.
He paid
no more
for
generous
Credit

Make sure your
new suit is
COOPERSTYLE

W. COOPER tHARwIcHi LTD
MAIN ROAD. HARWICH

BRANCHES AT ALL PRINCIPAL PORTS

in teletypewriting: R.O. Mal-
colm Grcnney. of LittIehamp-
ton. who came fourth in radio-
tclegraph reception; R.O.
Jcllrcy Littler, of Chester, who
was sixth in the flashing light
section: and R.O. David Potter.
of Swindon. sixth in radio-
telegraph transmission.

Appointments
Rear-.\tI|nIr.II \V. J. l':.rIcI' took no

the -\f3Dl‘l!‘lII¥iCfll of H32 Officer Moduuy
and .'\t.l|"I:If.ll Sti:veri:ite:tdcrIl. L‘bIlhl.tn.
on Jul) 12.

(Hull, “Z T. C. Rldley. R..\'.. Roar-
Adniimi to d.i:c Jul)‘ 7. arid amuuntul
Admiral Superintendent. Rosytb.

Commodore I), II. B. Wildkh. Rar-
Adrruul to date July 7. and appointed
Admiral Superintendent. Devonoort.
October. I960.

Capt. W. A. llaines. R.V.. Rear-
Adnuml to date July 7,

Sort. (‘apl. Stanley Rama. R.N.,
Stirzmn |{c.t:-\dmira! in ()i.‘tobU. I966.
and ::pp.i:ntcd to R .\'_ Ilmrvit.‘.l. P11-
lI!.\:lIi‘l, 1-. Medical Hitler: in Clurze.

Capt. .\rlhur I'uut-r_ R.N_. to 33¢
conininnd of ll,.\t..s‘ ltut-nit in Decan-
tvcr next.

Capt. Kenneth I.¢e.WhIte. R.N..
I:ke1 owr the command of ILM5.
U.\mcy in Nmember neu.

Capt. hlkhael ll. Grilln. R.N.. toot
mt-r the cw:-.ni.iad of ll..\f.S. St. \‘i'.nocnt
on July 27.

Captain Douglas Woolf. R.N..
.'IDI\‘lfII¢d to coninund ILMS. Pun-
lir--kc. t‘lia:hat-n.

Cdr. Robin Ileath. R..\'.. to be com-
niandinz om.-er of the non cent of
the second Potaris submarine. ILMS.
Rcmhn.

Cdr. Kenneth .\fllb_ R.N.. to com-
riund lht: starboard crew of the lI.M.5.
Renown.

N.\\'.U. A.I).CI. 1'0 OCH)‘
The fnllolhinl have been anootnted

Naval Aidetde-Camp to the Oven:
(hot. M. (1. R. Lumby. in aueoaian

to Rear-Admiral P. W. B. Airport:
Capt, E. I’. llantiltun-Mciltlc.in laws
min to Capt. ‘f. N. Catlow; Cam. 0. 1.
Kitlibr. in )\.l.‘CC\\.lun :0 (ant. I. 0. H.
Garnett.

Capt. (Commodore) F. D. IIoIfon‘I_ h
succession to Cam. (('oi-ni-nx_)dore) 11. 1..
Lloyd; Capt. R. A. lien. in suooaloa
to Capt. W. G. Mccltc: CJDL A. Turn-
bull. in oi.-session to Capt. (Commodore)
J. 6. ll. Morrnr. (hot. R. I. E.
Itoddy. in succession to Rear-Adrrill
W. I". C. Rutter: Capt. L. E, S. H. La
Iiaitly. in ‘U.‘£C\\ltIn to Rea:-Amlrfl
I). B. H. Witdldl: Cant. (Connnadorc)
G. A. Henderson. in mecasioo to
N. S. Grant.

".\'ice quiet number. he says.
Touch up the hoot topping—

all L700 feet of it"
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Eleven in one family
THE P.O.’s ‘TEAM’
WENT ABOARD ,;

.M.S. Torquay, which arrived at Dcvonport on August 2
for summer leave. started IS months ago as “canteen

boat," climbed the ladder to her present position as "half
leader," and becomes Captain (D) of the Dartmouth Training

l'dH-%J\‘-'bu'l-'-

,
Squadron this month.

During the to months since
her refit ending in April last
year. Torquay. which is com-
mandcd by Cdr. J. B. Rumble.

canoes. camping. motint:iineer-
ing. and fisliing facilities made
available by the Ilrilish Out-
ward Bound School.

 

   
  

 

R.N., has continued her main
task of educating cadets. Royal
Marines youitg ollicers. and
engine-room apprentices in the
ways of life at sea.

This has taken the ship to I5
different countries.

The summer cruise was to the
Baltic lands. visits being paid to
Norway. Dciiiiiark. l"inland.
and Sweden.

' _Cross-cotintr_v C\|1L‘tllll0n
training has been organised, and
in Norway many used the

ESKIMO
REMEMBERS

‘TRIBE’
IF charity begins at home.

and your name is Eskimo.
What more natural than that
help should be given to your
own “tribc.“

After H.M.S. Eskimo‘: first
commission. charity collections
were used for a guide dog for
the blind. but on the foreign
commission just ended. it was
decided to donate a sum to
help the Eskimo people.

The Bishop of the Arctic (Dr.
D. B. Marsh) agreed to accept
the money on behalf of the
Eskimo people.The frigate returned to Ports-
mouth on June 30. and. :iccord-
ing to the ship's custom. had
on the bridge "Esl.'inio" Junior
Radio Electrical Mechanic
Tony Byrne. of Darwin (l.ancs.)
—swathed in traditional furs
and harpoon in hand.

Eskimo is commanded by
Cdr. E. R. Anson. R.N.. and
during her time in the Middle
East jealously gtiartlcd her
reputation as “Top Tribal."

At sport her rugby team was
undefeated. and her cricltct
team took part in the Nairobi
Cricket Festival when Leading
Engineering Mechanic Buxton
won a prize for the best bowl-
ing analysis. Ilcr oarsnien won
the Ethiopian Naval Champion-
ship 1966 silver ctip.

Eskimo went on to Ch.-itham.
arriving on July 4. and will be
having a four-month refit.

 

FORTON ROAD
10 WHIMPLE STREET

   
   
 

- -- leave it to
PICKFORDS

Estimates without obligation

t‘.RANCHES AT

I61 HASLEMERE ROAD
PORTSMOUTH3l67l

While at sea. nurtlling compe-
titions under the direction of
the Grand Master (All Perci-
vall. were staged. indicating the
great skill and finesse required
of this ancient traditional sport.Torquay established what is
believed to be a record on
families day. Among the ISO
families was the wife and nine
children of l’.() lil Cliorley. of
(iosport. While at sea the padre
cliristcncd the youngest child
aged three months.

   
  
  
    

FOR SAILORS AND THEIR
FAMILIES

THE SA|lOR$'
CHILDREN'SSOCIETY

ztublnsheo lB.I
Fur-on:

Her Maiuey Queen Elizabeththe
Queen Hothnr

 

   
  
    
   
 
  
 
  
  
  
 
  
  
 
  
    
  
    
    
  
  
 

Provides a first-clan upbringing for
seafarers‘ childrenfrom all part: of the
country in tho well-known Newlnnd
Home: at Hull. Week by week the
Society support: over soo sailors‘
orphans. Temporary are is also pro-
vided when the father is at sea and
mother is unable to manage because

nf illnr-u

Widows are assured to maintain their
children 1! home with (uh grants and
clothingallowances. Aliolidayscheme
in available It the Society’: home on

tho Yorkshire cont.

Ali: in if there is anything you
want to know. lruniediate and
sympathetic consideration will

be given.
lnquirion to The Secretary
Sailors’ Children‘: Saciacy

Novtland. Hull
Tel. 41J3l

DONATIONS GLADLY RECEIVED
 

   

for Expert Advice and

 
SOUTHSEA

GOSPORT 82234
— PLYMOUTH 63165

PFR 234]4E
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PICTURE OF
HAPPINESSluunluuuulluu

tE

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 
Great day in "the life of Pro-

bationary Third (lflicer Eliza-
beth Milner, aged 28. of
A)I'.\'ltil'¢‘,who was awarded first
place on completing the
W.R.t\'.S. officers‘ training
course at the Royal Naval Col-
lege, Greenwich.

A hotel rcceptionist before
joining the W.R.N.S. in 1964.
I-Iliaabeth was presented with a
framed Canalelto print of the
(.‘ollegc to mark her succv.-3,
the picture being handed over
by the Admiral President of
the College, Rear-.-\dutiral
P. ll. lla_\l_v.

Elilttbeth comes frotn Barr.
Ginan. and became a radio
operator after ioinint: the
W.R.N.S.

Not finale at
Ganges

OYS contemplating a career
in the Navy, through

H.M.S. Ganges. should not be
misled by the announcement
which accompanied the spec-
tacular mast-manning as part
of this year's centenary celebra-
tions. ‘

lt is true that the role of
H.M.S. (ianges may lie changed
in the future. but this matter
is still under consitleration. No
decision can be anticipated be-
fore l‘)(i.\’. and tltc establish-
ment. in any case. will be very
much a going concern into
l‘)7l.

The scale of the 1906 cere-
monies was unusua|—bttt as a
celebration, not a finale.

AIRWAYS GARAGE
LONDON AIRPORT

  Treasure
hunt unlucky

-

O chests groaning with treasure were brought back by the 17 members of the Naval
Air Command Sub Aqua Club. who spent a week skin-diving off the Isles of Scilly

tor the wreck of H.M.S. Association. which sank off St. Mary's in 1707.
In charge of the party was

l_ieut.-Cdr. A. Baldwin. and the
expedition diving oflicer was
C.P.0. I.arn. Naval vessels
there were the inshore minc-

Admrral Begg
I II 0]]Is Tan Sn

IPOR those who can pro-
nounce "Tan Sri." this is

now a proper form of address
for the First Sea Lord. .-‘\dmiral
Sir Varyl llcgp.

To mark his clistittgtiislictl
tenure of oflicc as (‘ontm;ittdt:r-
in-Chief of British forces in
the Far East. he has been in-
vested with the Order of l’aiig-
lima Mangku Ncgztra (l’..\l.N.l.
and this makes him .1 Knight
Commander of the Most Dis-
tittguislted Order of Defender
of the Realm.

Wives of P..\l.N.s are
addressed as "Puang Sri." The
Order is limited to a maximum
membership of 75. and is de-
signed to honour outstanding
scrvicc to the cotintry. The in-
vcstiture took place at the
hialaysian High Commission in 
 
  
 
  
  
 
    

 
  
  
  
   
   
  
 
 
 
 

10% discount applicable for Naval personnel over and above
discounts shown for the longer-term hirers

Write for details:
Airways Garage. Bath Road. lt-layes. hliddlesex

Sl(Yport 966]

Bath Road. London Airport. llayes. Middlescx

We will meet your plane at any time of day or night without
additional charge and deliver you back to the departure point
at London Airport when you return.
Charges calculated on time and mileage or unlimited milatgebasis, whichever is the cheaper. Comprehensive range of saloon
or estate cars of all makes and models.
If you are thinkingof purchasing a new vehicle on your return
to the U.l(.. we shall be pleased to assist you—any make or
model can be supplied, from a Mini to a Jaguar.

sweeper H.M.S.
and M.F.V. 93.

The Association. reported to
have a million pounds‘ worth
of treasure in her. was the flag-
ship pf Cloudeslcy Shovcl's
fleet. and sank in a gale and
hatl \'i.sihilll)'.

He was returning after a
campaign in the .\lediterrancan.
and believed to have rich spoils
of war from French ships.

While the Navy divers were
at work. a private group. the
llluc Sea Divers. were search-
ing attother likely spot about
five miles away.

lo the naval expedition. more
success attended the efforts of
two scientists front the .\linis~
try of Agrictiltttrc and
l-islicries. They were ringing
crawlish to gain more informa-
tion on their movements.

Puttcnham.

llIllaglIl£;lllI;;$;EIlII5
and delighted

A.B. Nunn carrying one of:
the guests when Plymouthi
disabled Visited H.M.S.;
I-‘earl:-as on the occasion of:
Families Day.
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Storm drama

Commendations
‘\'llll.li H.M.S. llCC(tlC was

on her maiden voyage
from Plymouth to undertake
surveys of the Iberian penin-
sula. she was the first ship with
a doctor on board to reach the
Norwcgiatt tanker Benstrcam.
which was wallowing in heavy
seas and without power after
an cngittc-room explosion.

Seven injured men had to be
taken off and four Navy men
have been commended by the
Comntander-in-Chief. Plymouth(Vice-Admiral Sir Fitzroy 'I'al-
botl. for a line feat of airman-
ship.

Dcspitc a force eight gale.
and with the tanker rolling up
to ten degrees in a short swell.
l_icut. ll. l-I Prcndcrgast. R.N..
the .~.hip‘s helicopter pilot. trans-
ferred Surg. l.ieut. G. H. Wel-
hant. R.N.. and his assistant.
l.dg. Med. Assistant E. R. 1.
Harrison to the tanker.

The fourth member of He-
cate's ship's company to be
commended was Ldg. R. Elect.
.\leclt. (Air) C. L. Tltirlwell.
When the Fleet

was “lit up"
0 far as public memory is
concerned. the outstanding

moment in the career of ll.ll.C.
commentator Thotnas Wood-
rolfe is likely to be his opening
words. ‘''I he l3lcet's lit up." on
the occasion of the Spithcad
Coronation t\a\'al Re\iew.

‘lhis and other major occa-
sions were re-lived with the
help of c\ccrpts from ll.li.C.
sound archives when he broad-
cast this month on his vivid
espcricttees.

Thomas \\'oodrofl'c left the
Navy in 1931 and tried writing.
but made only thirty shillings
in eighteen months. His first
attempt to join the B.B.C.
failed. but after a radio talk
he was assigned to LO\'Cl' an
international football match in
Germany.

From that moment. as one of
the ll.ll.(‘.'s leading commenta-
tors. his name became a house-
hold word on radio,

Warden of the
Cinque Ports

NTEW l.ord Warden of the
‘ Cinque Ports is Sir Robert
Menzies. former Prime Minister
of Australia.

With his wife. Dame Pattie
Menzies. he visited Portsmouth
Dockyard on July 18 as guest
of the Contntandcr-in-Chief.
Admiral Sir Frank Hopkins.

Next day Sir Robert and his
party went aboard H.M.S.
Tiger. which was wearing the
flag of Admiral Sir John
Frcwcn. Commander-in-Chief.
Home Fleet. The cruiser was
escorted by HM. ships Aurora
and Wakcfnl to Dover. for the
installation ceremony on the
20th.

SHY STARS or
 

FULMAR REVUE
l4JlGH'l' glamorous Wrens were star performers in the

l‘ltlt1l(tt' Drama Group's “Rcvoo (Qltckity Click," at the
Rc).'al I\';-.v:tl Air Station, l.o\~icntottth.

In this picture. seven of them
are shown rehearsing in the
"Roaring Twenties" costumes
in which they danced the
Charleston. and if there is
quite a modern note about
those mini skirts—it only goes
to show that fashionwisc. there
is nothing new under the sttn.

The Wrens‘ chorus gave life
to the revue right from the
start. but l-'u|mar is keeping
their names a secret. \\‘lty‘.’
\\"cll you know what sailors are
—— and who could blame them
with such a bevy of charm‘?

.',_ m.:. . . ...........%;a~. ......

I

 

Farewell at
Mount Wise

.‘A.\llLlAR tigttrc at the
olliec of the Commander-

in-Chief. Plymouth. was mes-
senger Edwin Turner. who has
now retired after being at
Motmt \‘\"is‘e since l‘)-15.

l)evonport~horn_ Mr. Turner
ioined the .\'avy 50 years ago.

A farexvcll presentation was
made by the (‘ommandcr-in-
Chief. Vice-:‘\t|rnir.xl Sir Fitz-
ro_\' Talbot.

Not exactly Scouting. but the Kr.-labit children cannot help taking
an interest in the arms carried by their instructor. R.I-LM.

Graham Jackson

Reminder of Graham
_.\l.THOUGl-I he has now left the isolated Kelabit community
" at Dario. high in the hills of Sarawak. Malaysian Borneo,
R.F..M. Graham Jackson knows there is a living reminder of the
two months he spent tltere—a Boy Scout troop.

Graham, who is 23 and comes from Ovenon,
(Cheshire). was on detached duty from his ship, H.M.S. Albion.
Hr: inspired the local school, which educate: children from n
wide area around Bario, to start its own troop. It is now 20 drong.

near Frodshant

Graham is a member of the Deep Sea Scout movement. and
an assistant scotttmttster with the lst Frodsharn troop when he
is home.

His main task in Bario was working on the Royal Natty bell-
coptcrs used to move troops and supplies to forward areal.
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“UNITY-LOYAl.TY—PATRl0TISH-CQIRIDBHif"WINNINGS
FOR THE
HILDREN

HE.\’ IS of the ship's com-
pany oi‘ ll..\l.S. Agineourt

visited the ltlaekltall and
Coastal branch of the Royal
Naval .-'\ssociation. two of the
visitors won prizes. and then
handed over their winnings tothe C‘lii‘.drcn'~ Treat Fund. This
ge.i:ure \\.ti greatly appreciated
by the ltiaclvtliall sliipmatcs.

l-‘or iilt.'..’ summer "treat" the
children are being t.t'i.c:i to ‘.31:
’l;itni:-.::o l’.tr'.< Zoo.

The ‘or.t:t.-it i~ helping .\'o. It
-- l 

 

Activity at
Leamington
" HE leamington Spa branch

of the Royal Naval Asso-
ciation. is tery much afloat. its
ntembersltip and finances still
increzuing, and social ztetivizi-cs
very l'll‘.lL'll to the fore" writes
our reporter.

l)i.'t.".c.'-. ti,ince<, <oci.-.l c'.c.'t-

ings. mystery to-.tr.=, are the
ordcr of the day. After a (lay in
London rt couple of weeks ago
members visited the Battersea
branch and were right rc-_'.a‘.l;.'
entertained.

Tltc branch's domi-".3
crib teams competed in the
local leagues. the crib teztu‘.
missing the cii;itnpIon;~hip '03’
four points.

The domino term‘. h;~..l b.‘ c.
luck. winning th: clt..5.l-;-‘:-_.-e ,,

l.e;iniingto.'t has titre: '.‘.c'.v‘ :-
otlicers and they are doitzg
good job. As our reporter .

'.
“'l'lteir reports inaite ti;
proud to belong to so;-it :t 5.-re:t'.Association."

The many friends of Ship-
mate George lloarc. so wet’.
known for his work for the
Royal Naval ’\ssoci'.itir-n. will
he glad to learn that. h:ivin;_~
been struck down witit iiitrcw
eight months ago. he is now
matting slow ‘oat s=..:..i_. pro-
3-rcss.

amt

 
 

 

RED
BARREL

for men who can handle
a fistful of flavour

RED BARREL '' ‘

WATNEYSKEG
.
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 GIVES UP

HELM AFTER
NINE YEARS

FTER nine years “at the
helm" of the Wear branch

of the Royal Naval Associa-
tion. tlic- founder chairman.
Shipmate Andrew Johnson. has
resigned from the olllce be-
cause his new job will take up
more of his spare time.

In appreciation of his ser-
vices the members of the
branch presented Shipmatc
Johnson with a clteqtte and a
clock.

The presentation was made
by the new chairman. Shipmatc
Gordott Gibson. in the pre-
sence of Mrs. .lolmson. who
rcceited a bouquet.

 

Ramsgate's busy
month

UNE was a busy month for
the shipmatcs of the Rams-

gatc branch of the Royal Naval
Association.

The branch's small bead-
quartcrs were full to bursting
point when the shipmates of
litlgware were entertained to a
social evening. but the bumping
and boring added to the enjoy-
men:.

()n Jtute It the branch was
543'-cn it nag day. the proceeds
i,-oing to branch funds. The
:ollo\\in;.- day the annual out-
zng tool. place. 1 he shipntatcs
went to Tonbridge and then
went on to West Ham for tea
and :t social evening.

A week later there was a
jumble sale to help the funds
and later in the month Canter-
bury was visited for the annual
"llat and Trap" tournament.

Happy evening
at llford

()R 28 years the llford
branch of the Royal -.\'aval

.-\s~ociation has been dispensing
happiness at its social functions.
and the 2\‘t|t anmtal anniversary
dinner and dance was no excep-
tion. There were S0 shipmzitcs
and thcir gttests.

'l he principal guest was Ship-
mate '1". lrenton;:er. -.\l.l'.

(Hher guests included ship-
matcs from l)a;_:ett|i:un. Brain-
trce and Colchcster.

“Sippers" all
round

HEN the D.trtI'ord branch
of the Royal Navzil Asso-

ciation learned. at the No. '1
Area Rally. that the branch
had retained the “Don t\lurra_vCup." arrangements were made
for the donor. Sltipinatc "Don"
.\lutr.i_v of the Axlitiord (Kenn
branch. to \‘l\ll l)artI‘ord and
to make the presentation.

After he had done so Ship-
mate Murray said that he had
been very interested in the waythat the branch business was
carried out. With such a line
crowd of members he thought
they were "the worthicst of
them all" to win the cup.

He had presented the cupmice to Wltitstablc. once to
Temple l’arm Strood. and now
tour times to l)artlord.

'llte cup was later filled with
mm and, after "l)on" had
'.u.utcd the branch. all tltcttllwts
p:=r'.oo}. of "sippcrx."
Portlanders visit
German ship

\\'hctt l.icut. ll. llcron. R..\'. ‘

the
‘

fret), xice-president 0|"
l’ortt;int| branch of the Royal
i\';tv.tl Axsocizttion visited the
Federal (ierntan Ship Zersttircr
3. he told the commanding
ollicer. that the visit brought
back memories of a visit to the
S.-lilcsuig-llolstein. a Training
Ship. at Lisbon during the ltalo-
.-\byat-iniau war. l.icIIl. lleron
was then serving in ll..\l.S.
Wolfltomtd.

Other members of the Port-
land branch accompanied the
vice-president and they pre-
sented the ship with a bouquet
ot roses as a token of the desire
for friendship between the two
nations.
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 Carnival time at
Plymouth

’l‘Hl£ Royal t\';ual .-\\s0t.‘l:tli0t‘t was very much to the fore
at Plymouth at the end of June. for the local branch of

the Association held a two-day carnival and followed this upwith an Area Rally, during which the branch dedicated I
new Standard.

'l'he whole idea was the brain
child of Shipmatc J. F. May
(National Council Chairman
and a mcnibcr of the Plymouth
branch). who thought it would
be a good idea to revive the old
"Devonport Carnival."

Those who served at Devon-
port when "Putty Philpotts"reigned as “Carnival King" will
remember what wonderful

  
Mrs. Wendy l\Iay—Curnlval Qua.-n—beli:g

affairs the Dcvonport Carnivals
were.

The first event was the Car-
nival Ball. held in Plymouth
Guildhall. and branches in No.
4 Area of the Association—-
Dorset. Somerset. Devon. Corn-
wall and the Channel Islands-
had been invited to clcct candi-
dates for Carnival Queen.

Guests included the Lord

  uh.
crowned in Ih

Plymouth Guildhall by Cdr. P. E. Bailey, of ll.M.S. Drake

After tottring the ship and
taking rclre'~i'ttnc.".‘.s. the visitors
were cnt.-rt.ti:ted by a German
sailor who sang: C-erman sca
sliauties and lo
partying '7'

accordion.
Mcntltcrs of the ship's com-

pany’ had previmtsly visited the
he:tdqu..rt.-rs of the Portlantl
branch azztl ::t}oj.'cd a social
C\'l.'llil"I‘_.‘.
A new branch

 
I on an  

at Goole
‘ E.\lBF.RS of the Royal
‘ l\'av.ti Atx.\.iliar_v Service
(R.?\'.X.) at Got-is have formed
a new l.1r.i::clt
Naval Asso ' 3'

'l he R.-.\t \'.
Cool: .'
mcmbe:«

\\cll as \'IL'i‘f\:'-
Royal N.i\'j.
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I‘.U\\ l‘..t\t: a _\o.'i:il as ‘

blayor and Lady Mayoress of
Plymouth. Dame loan Vicl-zers.
M.l’.. Admiral Sir Frederick
l’arham (President of tile
Association). Vice-Admiral Sir
Fitzroy Talbot and l-'id_v
Talbot. Cdrc. and Mrs. P. E.
llailey. Captain and .\lrs. T.
Sliaw. and (‘aptain and Mrs. l).
Spickcrncll.

Pl.\'.\l()Ul‘ll “QL'I-'.l{.\"
An independent panel,

including the Westward Tele-
vision announccr Mr. Stewart
Hutchinson. judged the con-
testants, and Mrs. Wendy i\la_v
(Plyntoutlt) was voted Carnival
Queen.

“Miss lleer" and "Miss
llrulgwatcr" were elected as
attend;mts.

()n the Saturday the Carnival
pl’t|l.'C.\.~l\!tt took place. the
tloats ntustcring on the lloc
and were judged by Admiral

.
l‘.trh;un amt Captain Shaw.

I t-.'::.’a:e mcnrj c.-.2'er_';:i:rr.'.tl'o.'Jrr_':
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As the parade. headed by the
Artilicers' lland from ll.M:S.
l-isgzird. and supported by the
band of tltc Royal Marines
Volunteer Cadet Corps. pro-
cecdcd from the Hot: along
Union Street to the Bricklields.
collections were made by stu-
dents of the Catering College.

Prizes for the decorated floats
were presented at the Brick-
lields by Admiral Parham.

A well organised sportsgathering. under the direction
of Shipmatc Albert Snow. with
the co-operation of Devon
County Amateur Athletic
Association. one of the attrac-
tions being a six-mile road race
followed.

RAIN S'l'()|’Pl{l) PLAY
When the sports were over

the Royal Naval Barracks
Boys‘ Brigade entertained the
spectators with their ever-
popular Field Gun display. The
Royal Marines Band was to
have Beat Retreat, to be fol-
lowed by the ceremonial “Sun-
set." but the weather. which
had been kind, turned to rain.
and this event was cancelled.

A very successful social even-
ing was held at the Plymouthbranch headquarters in the
evening.

On Sunday. June 26.
branches from ltccr. Bridport.
Bristol. Bridgwatcr. Newton
Abbot. Portland. Liverpool.
Leicester. St. Austcll. Rcdruth
and Cambornc and Truro
paraded with their Standards
for the Area Rally.

Kindred organisations were
also present with their
Standards.

It was thought fitting. as this
year is the fiftieth anniversary
of the Battle of Jutland, at
which Boy John Travers Corn-
well won the Victoria Cross. to
have a contingent of Sea Scouts
on parade. lloy Cornwcll had
been a member of the scout
movement and had joined
l—l.M.S. Chester from Devon-
port.

The Sea Scouts acted as
markers. police. Standard
reception party. and ttxltcrs at
the church.

89-YEAR-()l.l)
Admiral Talbot and Admiral

Parham inspected tltc parade.
Sir Fitzroy having a chat with
ltoatniate "Fred" Parsons who.
at the age of S‘). is one of the
oldest submariners living. He
was one of the crew which tool»;
Scott's expedition to the
Antarctic in l9l2 and he ltOl(l\
the Antarctic Medal.

The dedication of the new
Standartl was performed by the
Rural Dean. the Rev. Preb.
J. (i. ltyrncll. assisted by the
chaplain ot' the Plymouth
branch. the Rev. David Sim.

'lhc l.ast Post and Reveille
were sounded by Royal Marine
lluglcrs situated in the gallery
at the back of St. Aubyn
chttrch.

Altltotiglt it scents that the
financial gain falls short of
what was expected. the
publicity gained for the
.-\ssociation was worth all the
altar: put into it. and the mem-
bcrs of the Plymottth branch
are grateful to Shiptnntc "Ice"
May and those responsible for
die or;.-;mi'~:itioii.

 

I l'J'JE fl:.,brim] a :t:.l>:en'pb‘e.-i
(mesh) 
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HE. Commanding Ollicer
of 892 Naval Air Squad-

ron. Licut.~Cdr. Ni gelAnderdon (centre). and the
squadron‘s sports representa-tives are pictured tsitli some
of the trophies they have
won at lht: Royal Naval Air
Station. Yi:ovillon. this year.The squatlron. who lly Sea
Vixen ict fighters. disem-
barltcd from the carrier
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' RNBT
The Men of the RoyalNavy have supported and
administered their own
'und since l922. During
that time £3.535.63I has
been expended in grants
‘.0 serving and ex-serving
Naval men. their amiliee
ind dependants who were
n necessity or distress:

£662,487 to kindred or-
ganisations and Children‘s
Homes; and £443,364 for
‘raining and finding

employment.

€ 
  
  
   

RNBT maintains its ovvnHome for Aged ex-Nava
Men in Gillingham. Kent;
and the Naval School a.
Motoring. Portsmouth.
where Navai men are
might to drive and service

motor vehicles.

  
  

 THE
ROYAL NAVAL

BENEVOLENT

  
HEAD OFFICE:

High Street. Brampton,
Gillingham. Kent

LOCAL OFFICES
Batchelor Street. Chatharn

Stoplord Place. Stoke. Dcvonpert
‘la Tit-mcr Rozd. Porumeutl‘  
 

Tailor-a and Outfitter: to the
Royal Navy since I880

I4 QUEEN STREET
PORTSMOUTH

BLAZER BADGES. Large stocks
always available including Branch
badge: for Submarines. Electri-
al, Gunnery. Engine Room
Communications. Diving. Artifi-
oer Supply and Secretariat.
Anti - Submarine. Navigation.
Fleet Air Arm. Royal Marines.
W.R.N.S.. etc
Order: by post ivercorned to which

«mmediate attention it given

We tai malt. ., ., t-:u.red
set cl Miniature Medals ‘Ne have
them lor every campaign since
I9W. They are not expensive
The act—|939-45 Star/Atlantic
Surlbelensive Medallwar Medal
emu only 28[6. Send lor queu-
tion and tell us the medals you
want. Ribbon bars. either with
pln at back or (or sewing on to
unilorrn. 9d. per ribbon. Your
own lull-site medal: mounted-
Ill oer medal Win and till:
Blazer Badges.
:fl')tliVl[‘£mth '.(r!(!l.

ll0lll-IIIT .lXll|ll§\V l.Tll.
IOI Manchester Street

Oldham. Lanes.
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ll..\l.S. Ccntziur in the late
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summer of last Yctir. Sincethen they have won the airstation's cross-country
minton. basket-ball.ball. seven-a-side rugby. an
 

IN three months 01 patrol-ling in the Mozambique
Channel oil’ Beira, many acti-
vities were devised on board
H.!il.S. Mohawk to pass lhe
lime and kccp Cl-'Cl')'l'l(l(l_\’occupied.

Apart from the usual deck
uclzcrs. quiues. indoor games.beard-growing contests. and
fishin . there was what mayhave n a unique event in a
ship at sea-—:i fieltl-gun coni-

MOVEMENT OF-
SUBMARINES

ll..\l. submarines will Visit theplaces mentioned for the periodsst:ited—Toltcn. Guard ship for
S:intlo\\‘n Rcgnllrt. August 10 to
H; Tulcnl. at l-‘almouth. August13 and I4; Aldcrncy. at Horsam.I)enm:.~rl-:. August l6 to 2l;Taken, at Hull. August l7 to 22.

in zidtlilion Finwhalc and
:\|dcrnc_\' take part in Ports-
mouth Navy Days. August 27 to29. and Olus and Opportunctake part in Dcvonport NavyDays. August 27 to 29.

  

Observer
(‘ommztndetl by an ex-l-‘lee: Air Arm ()l_1si::vcr ant‘Suh-Licut. R.:\' V.R. (T.l2-8X) as l'irst l.iculcn.int_unit was olliciztlly
The .-\rdtid\t'y Sea Czidcl Corps

is commiinilcd by l.icut. Ron
.\lcr.~;om. R.N.R.. an Air ’l‘r;illic
Conlrollcr at the Royal Aircraft

l.l;inhcdrlisttibiislintciit. Air-

-
p

hilnice
tint-~l»;iri!"

“.\'im Ili:il'~ :l

 

. bad-
volley
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ing-

the
and

six-side ltoci;c;‘._lclic<. suiniimngoi'—ix_':ir, and’ lists‘; been
runners-up in live other
sports.

Besides this thy; won the

pi:'.iiion run on ..:i:.=it-:'.'.:'.:Royal
Tournztmcnl ii':‘.c~:.

In the absence of real licld
guns. two s.tlu::'r:-_: guns were
used.

Six teams were formed. one
each from the Port Divisions
plus a “Dartmouih" team from
the Wardroom. a Royal Marines
team and a team of Juniors.
The enthusiasm of supporters
was whipped up du.'in;: the week
preceding the event as each
team went into serioiis '..'.iiiiiiig.

The two R.lllllli'l,_. guns werestripped and placed on the
l'o't:'slt: :ogc'.licr ti izh the blocks‘,
tackles. ropes. and \\i.'t.‘\' neces-
sary to lranspor: '.llc gun overthe course. The :c.in~.-a mm at
each run) lined up .-.l the break-
water. and at :hc sound of .1bugle and a liitznilt-r1l.uli c.\-ploding began the run.

The course fimlt‘ the teams upfrom the l'o'c'sEe on to the
bridge. followed by ii race aft
lo the first "obstacie"—a cargo

commands
Sea Cadet Unit

 

-.\.".l'. .in ct-
:::: \‘i\llll;.'.L'$iacccplcd into the Sea Cadet Corps on Vliine 20.

Before joining the .\lini.~‘lryof .-\vinlion he was an Ohscrvcr.scrvim: viilh S03 Sqiiadroit in
ll.M.S. l:';l1.:lc anti R..\'. Air
Sialioll. l.ossiemou‘.lt.

l.it:ul. (S.C.C.) John Boyd,R..\‘.R.. served ihi-miglmtit the
war in A.M.(‘s.. transports.
reserve ships and Fleet Oilers.lie is now a Radio liistallationl-Inginccr attached to Research
and Development.

He says: "A goodly number
of your readers \-.ho have
\L'l'\'C(l in the County class
destroyers Kent and ll:imp~liirc“ill have hc.~.itl l_l.l'll?t.'(lr
.\irlicld "

llic Sea (Kids: K"-irps lion.
('omniotlorc. Rt:.'::-.»\tlinir.il
J. E. ll. .\lclit'.-.'.E'._ .ic:oinp.inictl
by Ctlr. l’c:cr tlirinichacl.
R.N.. and Lictil.-ljdr. (S.C.C.)
C. Rugg. R.N.R.. \-Stilt-tl the
new Unit on June 20.

Other oflicers in the Unit are.-\,»‘.S'ub-l.icul. G. ligerton lSea-
nizinship and Stores Olliccrl.
A,'C.P.O. G. Hu-__'hcs .'_P.T. and
.llido)_ .-\,i'C.P.O. J. (‘iriililhs
il’;ir:idc Titiinin-,; ;ii‘..i l)is'cEp—
line).

i‘l

 
The l’ni:'s .\~<l. .\tlmin.

():lit'i:r .\l'.u K" l.i".c~ .llltlC(l
2| lotlclt of ::-.'.!ll-"‘.l' Z.» lit.
imiziil-.-

Captain's Cup for ucpart-
mcnlal sport at Easter by the
biggest
con‘lpetilion's inception. and
are already in the lead for
the cup this summer.

THE MOHAWK ‘ROYA[
TOURNAMENT’

 

margin since the

net. 8 ft. high. stretched lN.'l\\t.‘L‘l'l
the giiardrail and the super-
sinicitirc at the port and star-
board llolors guns.l'la\'ing negolizilcd this ob-
stacle the teams dashed aft (one
on either side of the ship) to
the mortar well which was. for
the event. "the chasm."

All lllc thrills and spills of
the authentic field-gun run
were reproduced here. as the
tennis struggletl to rip: their
stays anti tackles bclwccii the
alter rcplcnislimcnt position and
the llighl tlcck. to gel their gunsand lllI.‘nl\L'l\i:S across the i

chasm.
‘0GGll~Z‘ (‘Rll-IS

ll;i\ing ncgoliatcd this
hazard. the l1.'Lll'l1$ llicn racctl
on to the qiizirtcr-tlcclt. tthcrcthey l'l[.'l.ZCll the guns and tired
lhrcc roiindx‘.

.-\I‘it:r a short breather the
teams retraced their steps over
the course. ending up where
they started. on the {o'c'sle.

The "rum" produced greatexcitement from teams and
spectators alike. and the results
showed Chaiham as the overall
winners. with a total runningtime (penalties dcdiiclctl) of 14
min. 53 sec. ll? min. with penal-ties). Portsmouth were runners‘-
up in H min. 55.7 sec. (l7 min.
4.7 sec. with penalties).

()nc could not help tiontlering:wlizil clTcct lht: lotitl cries of
"0g_L-ie Oggit: Oggic" and “Al't:m Clttilltain" had on the in-
habitzinls of Bcira. :1 few miles
across the water. and it mustcertainly have hail lllc crew ofJoanna V. sitting in the harbour.puzzled.

New Commodore
R.N. Reserve

Czipl. V. G. Tolhiirsl. \’.R.l).. [has been com-R.N.R.. who
n'iantlin;.: olliccr of the Sussex
Division of the Royal .\';i\':il
Reserve for over three years,has been sclcclctl for promotion
lo the rank of Coiiiinotlore.
Rtual .\';iv:il RL'\L'l\L'

(fapl. Tolhursl \\;is the first
R.N.R. olliccr of the Supplyilllll Scisrclarizit branch to be
.-ippoinlctl in conimantl one of
the ll Disisions of the Royal
Naval Rcscivc. and he has nowacliicvctl the added distinction
of being lllc lirst R..\'.R. olliccr
of any l.i.~.t. who is not :1 sea-
ntuu specialist. to be promoted
to (‘oiiimotlorc‘s r.inlt.

Tolhurst
 
 

Capt has .1 sonscrviiig as :i l.iciilcn;inl in
ll..\l.S. \‘i.‘toiion<, llw. l'.:lhcr

‘.'inil son tit-rt‘ ctli:...:t-.: .-.'. S:\c:t- ‘

UIl:\\ ‘~2t'lm.~i

Navy expedition
.

13

for Greenland
NURSING an injured foot

and a deep disappoint-
ment, the leader of the RoyalNavy East Greenland l;'.\:-
pctlilion, Lieui.-Cdr. M. B.
Thomas, R.N., had to stay at
home when his companionsleft Lyneham in a R.A.F.
Britannia on July 12, on the
first leg of the journey.

His place has been taltcn bythe deputy leader, Licut.-Cdr.
C. M. Stoclten. R.N., and the

Corner, CAW3 T. \\'. Kirk-
R.patrick,

'l'\vigg.
The iinmctli.i:c ti.-~:§

-3.000 fl. tip and -30 :11 cs
from the cast \.‘tV.lil .~t..!cincnt
of Kungmiiit. ivhcrc .-. food and
inc! depot \\.lS c~.'..ibI;'~Eictl last
April.

They will then penetrate the
unknown mountain ranges of
Schweirerltmtl. and start their
programme of exploratorymountaineering and geology.

and .\l.i.'f::e

  

,._..__.
_..--.___...........__.__.,_...__-_

,

vacancy has been filled by
. .LEM Ken Rowc_ of H.M_5_ The depot-l:iytng;ou_rncy‘fan(_~.,m,,S.,,.,,od_ undertaken by

_

Lieul.-(sdr.
Other Service members ollhe Tlmmas 3"‘! M3101" Bani“.

expedition arc Lieut. G. D. R-Mu “lid "1 ” d-‘Y5 “WY
covered 250 kilonicircs

The party returns to the L'.l\'.
.'i'i>oi:: Seplcmbcr l.‘.

Kccliin. R.M.. Surg. Licul. l. D.
. Day. R.N.R.. AA] l’. J. Garden.i CY M. E. Collins. LRO J. R.

CRAWFORD, HOBBS, Slllllll
I'll

.iii 36. Ill.
INCORPORATED INSURANCE BROKERS
2 St. Andrew’: Cross. Plymouth Tel.: Plymouth67261/3
CONSULT US and thus ensure you are not buying a "Pigin a Poke". Private interviews with a memberof our organisationPl mouth, Portsmouth. London. Birmingham and Manchester.

e are not tied to any 3Il'tlCl.|l1l'Company and can therefore
offer FREE, UNBIASE advice on all facets of Insurance and

Savings schemes. including:

  
      
 1. Life and Endowment policies. Educational schemes-

2. Officers’ lnvaliding-Out Policy.
3. House Purchase (Immediateand Future) by Insurance

or Building Society. {M.O.D. Scheme and 100% for
approved cases.)

NO EXTRA PREMIUMS FOR
LIFE ASSURANCE.

EXCEPT FOR AIR CREW
4. BuildingSociety Savings arranged (40% tax paid).
5. Householders Comprehensive (10% No Claim

discount). ~

6. Olfleers' Effects Policies (Special terms, Cadets and
Midshipmen).

1. Motor Insurance Quotations.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
CONTACT ABOVE
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 Ii
To allots entry into the.\leti"opo1ibanPolice of men tvlto have had
3.-.Jt\1‘I)0!‘ in the Services. the upper age limit; has been extendedfrom 31) to -10. and in special cases, 45. This applies only to menwho tire leaving’. or have recently left, the Armed Fore-.=s. TheMetropolitan Police offer‘ :1 career where your eztpcrience in the

' Services is inwtlunhlc. And it offers you scout-lt_\'. iiziiitedlawl auscommoilatlon.or 3 generous; tax-free rent allownnv ~- or up to
$:I3.10.0 :1 week. The pay? Fora Constsible it. StZ\l'l..<zit £80) it‘ you'rel E or U‘.'Cl'i1l1ll ri.~:c.»' to £1155 Xlflcl.‘nine _vears .=et'\'ic~:. Int" "sled in
:i 1‘o:tll_'.' '.-.'ortli\t'hilenew crtreer in the .‘llet:~i.pnlit;in 1’—il tr‘! Youl can apply to join if you are 5’ 8' or over. with cootl 3‘.-'. th andi r-:.'e.~=i;:lit. Glasses or contact lenses are pcrwitlcil \-.'ithin crrtaln

I ininintumist:intl.u-ils.Fill in thecoupon l.\clo\vl'ot'1'uElil-_‘:.iiZs.

  
 
 

I To: Recruiting Ollicer,Dept. Ila,New ScotlandYard, London, S .W.1. |D Please send me full‘ details of a police career.

NAMEI
I I-DDRESS

I
AGE   

I

i  ’..lOlN..».LDND'DN.'S_:-t=_,Ip‘LI‘cE



 

 

Airwork Services Ltd,-
Bournemouth(Hurn) Airport

Christchurch, Hants
offer employment-to

Ex-Service men and women of all trades and
particularly those associated with the ser-
vicing of aircraft, ancillary and ground
equipments. Vacancies occur in many partsof U.K. and there are good opportunitiesof overseas service for men (and their
families)and excellent prospects of personal
advancement within this expanding Com-
pany. Pre-release training courses can be
arranged.
Enquiries should be addressed to the

Personnel Manager-'

ADMIRALTY
CONSTABULARY

l. Vacancies for CONSTABLES exist in the Admiralty
Constabulary. Commencing salary is £630ayear (£680
if 22 or over) rising to a maximum of £9l5 a year.
Uniform and boots provided. Excellent opportunities
for promotion to Sergeant. with a commenting salary
of £990 a year increasing by two annual increments
to £l.O70. Candidates must be of exemplary character.
between I9 and 50 years of age. at least 5 ft. 7 in. in
height (bare feet). and of British nationality.They will
be required to pass a medical examination and an
educational test unless granted exemption.

2. Apply in writing to the Chief Constable, AdmiraltyConstabulary, Ministry of Defence, Empress State
Building,London,S.W. 6. Serving Naval personnel should
apply through their Commanding Officer.

 

 

 HYGATE'S RECORD
TH'B thought of riding a enough to make any sailor

__
bicyclefor 24 hours non- say something about telling

stop would be enough to put it to a Marine.
most sailors in the sick bay. E.R.A.l_ _Brian Hygatcbut to suggest riding 454 though did just that in tile
miles in that time would be National Championship.

 
  

 
 
  
  
 
 

Vacancies for
Ex-Clearance Divers or Divers

experienced in Deep Diving tor work in North Sea.
Working depth on average between 80 and 200 ieet. but
could be deeper. Applicants must be prepared to dive
using synthetic gas mixtures. Divers with such experi-
ence preferred.
High basic wage on contract. Dip Money according to
depth. generous allowances.
Apply: REED 6. MALLIK LTD.

Diving and Marine Services Division
Botley Road. North Baddesley
Nr. Southampton. Hants
Tel. No.: Rownhams 2191

YOUR OWN BOSS!
"Wel|!—Not entirely, but working for this
firm as a Branch Manager does mean that youwork on your own using ‘your own initiative
and controlling your own staff."
You will be trained and E.V.T. Courses can be
arranged. You must possess a Driving Licence.
Starting salary is El 8-5-Od. per week includingAccommodation and Pension. 2/3 weeks holi-
day per annum.

The Company is National with Branches
throughout Great Britain.

JOHN KELSEY LTD.
WINE MERCHANTS

8 ST. DUNSl'AN'S LANE, LONDON, E.C.3

H.M. DOCKYARD,DEVONPORT

VACANCIES FOR CRAFTSMEN

BLACKSMITHS; COPPERSMITHS;
FITTERS & TURNERS; FOUNDERS;

~k PAY:BASIC 2771- RISING TO 299/- by threeannual increments;advancement to 314/- and 324/- (max.) by selection.
Craft basic rate reviewed half-yearly.

wk OVERTlME—workedas necessary.
* INCENTIVE (BONUS) SCHEME.
* LEAVE: 2 weeks’ Annual paid plus 8-} days in Public Holidays:Special paid leave for other purposes.
* SICK LEAVE:'Aiter26 weeks‘ effective service, 13 weeks on full

pay; further period on half-pay after 5 years.
* WORKING HOURS: 40-hour week: start 7.30 a.m.

NON-CONTRIBUTORY* ATTRACTIVE

ELECTRICAL FITTERS;
PATTERNMAKERS ;

SAILMAKERS; SHIPFITTERS;ARMAMENT FITTERS

 
    

-BREAKING 24-HOUR cvcte nun”
He not only broke his own

Royal Navy record by over
six miles. but was good
enough to finish in fifth
position in this most gruel-ling test of stamina. open to
all cyclists in Britain.

E,R..-\. i-lygatc has justflown out to Austmlia to
join the suiimarinc Taciturn,
and in fact his flight wasdelayed especially to allow
him to compete.

'l'hc race started at two
o'clock on 3 Saturday after-
noon. and iinishcd at two
o'clock on the Sunday after-
noon. It was a real tour of
the Wessex area too. and
Brian rode steadily alongthe roads of West Hamp-

NAVY NEWS Auousr was 
shire and East Dorset to
amass his enormous mileage.

Darkness was no reason to
stop. and the riders keptsteadily on. Encouraged and
helped by a band of
R.N.C.A. members from
Portsmouth. Brian was
handed drinks and food
while on the move. His only
stops were very short ones
to slip on a pair of long
trousers in order to keep his
knees warm during the longnight.

I3.R.A. Ilygatc's racing is
now over for this season.but he hopes he has done
enough to add the Navylong-distance champion title
to the record.

       
  
  

   
    
  
 
 

 
   

  
 
 
 

  
   

   

 
 Son's flyingsalute

as Admiral retires
AS the Naval stall at Maritime Hm«_lqu2r£-:-rs. Pitt-:29?-:-. weresaying farcwcll to Vice-Admiral Sir David Gregory. theFlag Olliccr. Scotland and Northern Ireland. a pair of SeaVixon fighters flew overhead in salute.

Piloting one of the aircraft
from No. 766 Squadron. the
Navy's Fighter ‘Training Unit at
R.N.A.S. Yeovilton. was the
Admiral’: elder son. Richard
(26). who will shortly be joining
a first line squadron for service
in the Far East. 'l'he Admir.1l's
younger son. Michael (20). is a
midsliipman on board H.M.S.
Albion.

_After the flypast. Admiral
Gregory sent the followingsignal to 766 Squadron: "l wasfound. transfixed. and struck
dumb with pleasure at your zap-ping party this morning. Please
thank those concerned verymuch indeed for almost literallyblasting me into retirement. I
noticed that pilot flying number
two needed a shave."

Pilot number two was, of
course. his son.

Admiral Grc ory was then
“towed out" by is staff oliicers.

C. & N. (Electrical)LTD.
THE GREEN
GOSPORT

Due to the recent expansion of the Workshop Area
the following vacancies exist:

SHEET METAL WORKERS

ELECTRICAL FITTERS

BENCH FITTERS

PAINTERS

ESTABLISH-
MENT SCHEME and Generous Retirement Pensions. Allow-
ances and Hired Service Gratuities.

ELECTRONIC WI REMEN

(SPRAYSHOP & SHIPWORK)
E.V.T. COURSES CAN BE ARRANGED

~k Prospects of Promotion and Foreign Service; Good
Canteens: Ample Social and Sports Activities.

* WRITE TO OR CONTACT—-Personnel Officer (C.P.G.), H.M.
DOCKYARD. DEVONPORT. quoting "N.N."

State it INDENTURED or time served mechanic, or (if ex-Regular)Service rank or rating.

. Modern Factory with good working conditions

. Area rates of pay, bonus and merit pay

overtime
Q Earnings up to £l6/l7/- per 40-hour week, plus

Apply in Writing or Phone
GOSPORT 82392

Admiral and Lady Gregory
are to retire to Guthrie Castle
in Angus.

Vice-Admiral J. 0. C. Hayes.who has_ taken over as FlagOfliccr. Scotland and NorthernIreland, has his home in Ross-sliire. His first oflicial engage-ment was to receive King Hus-
sc_xn of Jordan at TurnhouseAirp_ort.Ring Hussein was visitingEdmb_ur_gh during a State Visit
to Britain.

Sports fixtures
The lollovint mom Iluurcs have

A s't"imfi:$ Cd k Ruse I : .

A
v. I-‘ref. Foréntcgs.‘ ‘l)zalk:"'cent : nc . ,United Banks. Cacllorttoy "' '

Am ll: Cricket. Army v, R,A,P.
A mm "to ‘C ' I: .'Arm1.Lo'rds.rtc “ Ron] N", "

Atklrlhlt-F-3CL‘I"a?I'ICXCl. Royal Navy 7.

Allan‘: JII: grickhct. Combined Servicesv. o a I ‘
' ‘Vcnueyundcclldcedpmku Auocuuom

Seqtruaber 2: Cricket. CombinedServices 1. Dutch Land Forca.Venue undecided.Scntcnber 3‘: Ruby. United Servicesmail. U.S. around. Porumouth.September J and I i Cricket. CombinedServices it All Holland. llaaricm.Seotcuher I: Hockey. U.S. tint um,U.S. around. Porumouih.‘FM!’ 13! NOCKCY. U.S. final trial..5. zround. Portsmouth.Sega-lbs-r 10: soccer. it.N. trials. U.S.
. I Iround. Ponunouih.Sfgtlllbec 10 and In Rugby. U.S.Porto: ugiurnanicni. U.S. around.

September 1!: Soccer. RN. 1. Pom-rslguth Football Club. Victorydiinn. n S .civiIscrvice.i.onci'cliilm"' RN’ "
clher 26 and _2‘ls_Swirnrning.bgltirl-Service CJIIHIDIOIXILIIDI. Emum

ocioseés II I
.Command t‘In"ictfi'u.P°”'m°u”' 

 
 31: gilemariam

Keith Gordon Sherwood.Petty Ollicer Cook (0).PM: d823325!.) dlI.l\:.S..on on crry. ie it 3I8. I965. y
Malcolm Campbell Ken-nedy. Sgt. R.M. 18252. In-fantry Training Centre.Lympstone. Died June 24.I966.
Peter Robin Andrews.Steward. P/O 72240.

ll.M.S. Heron. Died July5. I966.
Lieut. Timothy MartinWoodford, Royal Navy.II.M.S. Eagle. Died July8. I966.
Act./Sub-Licut. Nicholas dcLacey Parrett. RoyalNavy. Il.M.S. Eagle. DiedJuly 8. 1966.
David Frederick Watts.

Petty Oflicer EngineeringMechanic. P/J 952299.
lI.M.S. Osprey. Died July9, I966. '

Gerald Matley. Musician.
RMB/3749. H.M.S. Eagle.Died July I0. I966. ‘

Kenneth Revcly. PettyOlflcer Steward. PILX
339032. lI.M.S. Victory.
Died July I5, I966.

Instr. Lieui.-Cdr. David
Ogden. Royal Navy.
ll.M.S. Tliunderer. Died
July I8, I966.
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CLASS
A(‘(‘0ll.\'T.Ii. \l)\'I-;Rl'ISl>‘..\I'l~‘..\‘TS.

Cl|lCUl.AI'lU.\‘ ll SUl!§('llIPIl0.\5:
. ".\‘.\\)‘ Net-\" Ullicc.

Nciuvn House.2? t-drnhun-ti Road. Portu-no-.itn.
(l'el.: Portsmuutti 2:052)

Alinatini-.s_

 

C.in.'ella:iom or Amend-
nirnn in Hull. standing or Siitvscrit-err‘
Order-. tan he aciepzrd up to ten dais
liflillt '.'te d4?! :5! p.il‘Ii..i:-on. :r. II:-.2

ltiu:-d.=i in me l'ni|:‘.ll‘l.

 
 
 

' rrttti.-rrd I-\ ea-
rn wt .\'.t\.il lailn.-s and

and r‘ \ rrs r‘.i\
1'11-(‘(1 lll.ttvn.Iil l H.‘

.rlvll\.'l'1inth.

MISCELLANEOUS
('U' RIlll|O.\.\. Past and l‘.'e\rn'. Nerd
Id -taiiipul t't'l\(‘:up( lot list. .\l1l|'Vs'Ill KAI llIt' l'l .’\()l l5 .\2s. Id each.
tnblaur l\, e\::.i. I.\tlll{lillIlRI:ll
III .'\/l R |l.\I)('il,‘s ill v-irr or sills, am

. - ~"\

-:-l Qt rrn Street.

    
 
 

 -It i-r~ \ct «pt.
,
spe.i.illi

iuvten mu . d I nan.
P-lll ‘M t‘. dc-ti;-ti
nrrnnl. I‘~ t-art: '

. at h:
Qiitvti .\l.'l'lL l'.-r:-:- ...\.\\.\l. RI \IlI\\, l‘»vt- edition
l‘ut~1;xt-.rt.' r» :r.r .‘9-“.¢!\\n\l A Arnotd
I-ramb n! the Run! .\‘.u.tl Asu\i:iImri.
l'.U. tut 2.\ hit. to ltruew st-trrlan.
I-‘I lt::tl¢-rd Ra-atl I-orext l‘ield\.Nutt.-tit-tiarti.
11ll-L .\I.AR(:.\R};T .\ll)()lI\’ .\l.\ll-
|lIA(:li lll'RI.'\U. Dent. N. tom.
Anlab) llicti Road. 1-Cznnxtnri-tipun-Iltill.Yutly lhc mm: s: ‘nsltil and efliaent
bureau in the N:-t..‘i. Hill) a :\.1Il00-
hid: tliciittic, Suiipntt-uxfy cuntidcntul
and dl‘<ll‘¢'I_ I-ull dfIIIi\. under plain
«mrr. I-n trttIi¢\t.W'A.'\'I}LI). .\'rnii\rs and l’l'M\lflS'ta|'\h\
nl Royal Naval shine and I-'.A.A. atr-ualt, — H. I. Wilton-on. M l’oucIl
Shreet. llartu-irate. \‘orL\hire.
All-I you all at sea with your rem-ival
I0tntI'.' ‘then contact \\‘tme A Co.
l.ld., I20 London Road, Pottsninuth.
Tet. t._\::t for lnouratsle rates lor
home and abroad.
W.R.N.S. 0I>‘l‘l(TI>II-I Sea Cadet Ladv
IuJtiMn:\:r.\li\¢ (JHNCY reunites second-
b.snr.l lid tmicer \\'ieii's unttorm. sire \l.'_
. Details plane to I. \\'am. 27') ltarnes
Hill‘ Hirmineharn 29. l'el.: Pltlorv 2172.

 

Exclusive Underwear
ldQIl~[)I'¢Ill|ll or gifts for Wile

or Sweetheart
Weddings. Birthday], Anniversaries

or Special Occasions
Also items tuitable {or gentlemen

Fully Illustrated List I,‘-
HELVIN PETERS

Eon No. I00. Navy News

IFIED
SCHOOLS

POLLAIID IIOUSE SCHOOL. (‘har-
louc Mason binlem. l"a.rrnta' Nauonal
Frducatmrial Union, (‘RIM(1lARl!.
SOMERSI-.l' (‘hard I-tlw. Boardtnx amt
Duy S-.bool, Boys and xitls 4 to It
scan Nu entrance examination. but all
|'IlnIl\ l'xptI.'lI‘I.l to iuirk towards the
(i(‘I' in .\ dxsriolinrsl bur lrtendli
atrm-sphere. Uiialitinl stall for all nut»
ll‘»l‘. including: thennatry and l‘h)\u‘:\
lluclev and Rut-rer Riding and
Swunm.us' M--drtatc lrra.

HOLIDAYS
\\l.\'l’l-IN ll(ll.ll)A\S. llt‘nt'\'rr:m-nu,
Stir-rib fl'\'.'.l('l1lI.'Illung-aluin Open fire.
t-:e.un unira: hmtimr. teleituon. Ilean-
tiliil \zi.'tntiml.i2t'.s I(IR’ill'.R.’\'. Dept,
t-. Asti-.1-n. llrl-ton. tfornuall. Gerrnoe
3297.
.s(ll'Il|.\‘E\. I~'l'l.l.\‘ I‘. 0 I.‘ I P P I’. I)
Il(ll.llI.\\' H.A1‘I,I~7l ‘ anitahte all
tea: root-at .\'u restrictions. \\’er|.-cod
I-xilurius a\s(‘|'3l(d. Srtcual oll-~<.i~<-rt
ratfi lnr nasal personnel and tamilia

(‘uriin 70 lntiri: (lime. IeI.: Pl'f'>"
mouth .”_'.\l.

 

ll.N.E.B.S. morial Club
46 Clarence arade, Southsea

This is a Club for Artificers
and ex-Artificers. all of whom
are welcome to become mem-
bers and enjoy the varied
amenities and social functions.

NI>Z\V CAR DISCOUNTS
I can oflcr but and nruenl mem-
ber: of the Royal Navy and then‘
Iamilies a substantial discount on
any male ol new car. Immediate or
early delivery. unrivalled nat.loo-
vnde aIl<l'-\.'ll€! service. the manu-
laeturers‘ usual warranty and a
enchants‘ tenure as vrell._ ree
details from Stuart Wilton. I-.M.l..
Motonniz Consultant. Eden llnuae.
Mount $ion_ lunblidre “’elk. Kan.
Iutibtidpc Wells 27Il7.

l\'AI'I' .\'Ii“'S
When you answer an advertise-
ment, it helps the advertiser.

and your paper to mention

N.\ \'I' .\'I-IIVS
 
AIR COMMAND

i ON TARGET
’l‘Hl:'Naval Air Command tezini of IS men \\hicl'I competed

at Bisley this year returned with no less than 32 trophies
and the team captain, Lieutenant G. M. Ramsey. R.N.. said
that he and his men were very pleased at the most successful
outconic of the clititiipioiisliips.

Between them ilic team won
nine out of the I2 naval
trophies. six of the National
Rifle Associaliuri cut“. and N
iiidivitltial cvcnts. Ottc na‘-‘til
trophy “cut to Plynioutli Coni-
iiiand and the other two went
to Portstiiotttli Cotiiriiatid.

llit: naval tropliics won by

record
after 12

years
llli Navy discus record.

which had stood for I2
years. was broken at the R.N.
and \V.R.N.S. _Cll£llllpl0I'lSlllpSat
Portsmotith on July I.

Cpl. John Watt. of the Royal
Marines. beat the previous
record of ISI ft. II in. by 9 ll, I
in. (At the Ryder ‘I'ropliy meet-
ing at Southainptoii on the next
day. he competed for the R.N.
Athletic Club (South). and ftir-
thcr improved this distance with
a throw of I55 ft. 7 in.)

"lite Inter-(foniniaiid Trophy
was won by Plyniotith Cont-
niantl (I10 points). Naval Air
Cotiimctnd was second with 961points. and the Royal Marines
were only half a point behind_

In the Wrens events, the "Fly-ing Wren“ (Petty Ollicer Wren
Deirdre Watkinson) was not
competing as she was taking
part in the Women's A.A.A.
championships at the White
City. but none of her W.R.N.S.
records looked like being
broken.

Wren Lacey. of Naval Air
Command. won the discus event
with a throw of I12 ft, l in..
creating a new W.R.N.S. record.

The Wrens of the Naval Air
Command won the lntcr-Con1-
Trlilnll trophy with 79 points.
against Plymoutlfs 52 points
and Portsmoutlfs 57.

Air Command were the Inter-
(‘umniand Pistol Cup. the Inter-
(foniiiiaiid Rifle Cup. the Alder~
shot Cup. the Mctliuen Cup. theBislcy Cup. the Naval Air
Trophy. the Cllltlllilnl Cup. the
l)evonpurt (‘up and the llutton
Trophy.

A Oiiceii's Medal was
awarded for the Iirst time. 1 his
went to Aircraft Artiliccr R. J.
(‘uni.s, ultu also won the Royal
Naval Rifle clianipionship for
the llllll year rtititiing. C.l5../LA.
A. J. Clark. also of Air Coni-
niand was runner up. Two of
the Air Coniiiiand team tool:
part in the Queen's l00._Air Ariiticcr Curtis has
played Basketball for the Fleet
Air Arm and c.\ccls in the ham-
nicr. javclin and pole vault
cvcnts. llis home is at Locks-
hcaih. Southampton. but he is
shortly leaving for the Far East.

Four records
broken

N the Inter-Service Junior
Athletic Clianipionsliip at

Portsintiutli on July 2. the
Army. for the si.\th consecutive
time. took the McLean Trophy.Final scores were: Army. I52
points; Royal Navy 88}. and
R.A.l7. 86}.

Four records were broken at
the meeting. Alan Phipps
(Army) threw the hammer I80
ft. 5 in.. beating the rcvious
record by no less than 2 ft. 7}
tn.

The Army also set a new
record in the shot event. Crooksputting the shot 46 ft. II in.. an
improvement of 5! in.

John Turvcy. again for the
Army. won the 880 yards in a
new record time of I min. 59.3
SCC.

The Navy also broke a record.
T. Lewis was ("L8 better than the
previous record of 6 min. 20 sec.
for the 2.000 metre steeplcclizisc

 
 

Il  NCE again the Air Com-
mand field gun team has

shown itself superior to the
other two ports, and all would
wish to congratulate them on
their line performances.

It was only as recently as
I964 that all three trophies-
thc Aggregate Cup. the Inter-
('onini:ind Cup and the Fastest
Time Curr-went to l.ec—on-
Solent. and this year Air Com-
mand has again triumphed.

What is the secret? Does the
air at l.cc-on-Solcnt possessspecial qualities?

The consistency achieved by
the Fleet Air Arm team during
the weeks at Earls Court points
In one important factor—sliccr
hard training.

The other ports must also
have done arduous training. but
success often breeds success
and. in endeavouring to live up
to past triumphs the Air Com-
mand knew that "that little
extra" was required.

Itasut:rs
Aurrnte Cain Air. 4! min. 14.3

sec. Devonport. 55 min. 55.0 aec..Poruuioutb. 57 min. M.t sec.later-Command Cup: Air. 12 pta..Devoonort. 3. Portsmouth. IS.
Fasten ‘fine Clot Air, 2 min. 50.8

see. (new record). Portsmoutti 2 into.53-1 Kc-. Dcronpon. 3 min. 6 sec.

SPORTING
ROUND-UP

Cycling
.F..M. "Dave" Hoyle of
H.M.S. Collingwood. who is

better known as a track cyclist.successfully outsprinted E.R.A.
"Syd" Hygate of H.M.S. Dol-
phin. to win the Royal NavyMassed Start Cycling Cham-
pionships at Lee-on-Solent by
one length.

Hygatc is the Navy long dis-
tance time trialist. Those two
left the rest of tlic field behind.although Mccb. 3 Paul Rutter,
of ll..\l.S. Wakcful. whose ship
had been at sea for some time
and he was out of training. and
who came third was only 43
seconds behind llygatc.

Hoylc's time for the 10 laps
was 1 hr. 8 min. 58 sec.

Tall ships race
llli Sail Training Associa-

tion schooner Sir Winston
Cliurcliill (300 tons). taking part
in her first racc_ and the scratch
ship in her section, was con-
Iirmcd as the winner of her class
in the S00-mile Tall Ships race
front Falniouth lo Skagcn. Den-
mark.

In Division ll of the Class 8
ships. the brigantinc Centurion
(43 tons). a copy of an Ameri-
can revenue cutter captured by
the British in I812. and crewed
by uicnibcrs of the Sea Cadets
Corps, was lirst.

 

Inscribed plaque
for athlete
AIR Artificcr Alex Valentine.

the rcniarkably successful
exponent of Navy ficld events.
was presented with an inscribed
plaque at Pitt Street. Ports-
mouth. stadium. on July I3. to
mark his 20th appearance at the
lntcr-Services Athletic Cham-
pionships.

Among his exploits is the
Royal Navy record hammer
throw of 185 ft. -1 in.. which he
made in I955.

Apart from athletics. A.A.
Valentine has been very success-
ful on the Rugby field, and
played for Scotland againstFféslglct, Wales. and Ireland in
19 .

Sailing
H.hl.S. Condor was the host

establishment for this year'sNaval Air Command dinghy
repatta. which was held on June
30 and July I.

The re atta was sailed in
Hostin inghics on Loch
Rcscobie. where the establish-
ment has rt flourishing sailing
club.

Teams of IO represented each
station in the command. Lossie-

glllllllllllllllllIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIlllllIIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIllllllllllllllllllllllllll|ll|1|||Ill§Fliers’ triple triumph
ll|U|Illl||llllllllllllllllfllllllIll_|llllfllllIllllllllfllllallhmlllllllllllllllllll||llll|ldl_hllll'|||lllll|||
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Air Artlticer Riley John
Curtis being chaired by
members of the Fleet Air
Arm team at Bile: after
winning the Royal Navy
rifle championship. See “Air
Command on Target" on
this page.

mouth. llraivdy. Ycoviltorl.
Culdrosc. Lee-on-Solent. Port-
land. and Arbroath.

Winners were Condor. with
Culdrosc runner-up. and Daeda-
lus third.

The trophy was presented by
.\lrs. Sylvester. wife of Capt.

Buying a Triumph Spitfire Mk 2
now would not be an indulgence, it
would be an investment.
Purely financially. you benefit
with generous tax concessions.
You also save car-hirc and rail-
way farcs (assuming you agree
that it's foolish to pass-up the
chance of millygetting to know
thecountry you're posted to).

You can buy before you go-

.. v 4-.---. _

....
-.
V__...
.

......'....‘......,'_....LTl 
M. W. Sylvester, R.N.. com-
manding oflicer of H.M.S.
Condor, to C.P.O. Woolner.
captain of the Condor sailing
team (I.icut.-Cdr. Carr. Licut.
Gdanitz, C.P.O. Butcher. C.P.0.
Millcn. C.P.O. Winter. App.
Brown. App. Chapman. App.Girling. and Wren J. Moore).

 

SPECIAL RATES FOR SERVICE PERSONNEL

   

 

llnlrplru view

No titles but
top points

IGHT establishments took
part in the PortsrnouthNaval Command suimmin‘clianipionships on July to. anthe swimmers of lt..\l.S.Ganges. altliough not taking anyindividual titles, were so con-sistent in the placing-s that they

gained most points.
H.M.S. Collingwood came

second, and lt..\l.S. Victorytliird.
For the Wrens. ll..\l.S. Vic-

tor)‘ were easy winners. Presi-
dent and Dryad coniiiig second
and lliird.

Four stations took part in the
Royal Naval Air (‘oniinand
championships. l.ossienioutlt
winning the men's trophy and
Lee-on-Solcnt the wurnerfs.
Wrens’ tennis
a ‘washout’
AIR Coniniand was in a very

strong position at the end of
the first day's play in tho
W.R.N.S. intcr-command tennis
championships at Porwnioiitli.Air Command had then won10 matches to Portsmoutb‘i
seven and Plymotith‘s two.

Eleven more doubles and sixsingles matches were to have
been played on the second day, ‘
but rain caused the ahandoir .

ment of the contest.
Wren for
Empire Games
PETTY‘Officer Wren DeirdreWatkinson. the "FlyingWren.“ is still in line form, and
was selected to run in the 44%

I

yards events for the linglari
Women's Athletics team at lli
Empire and Commonwcaltli
Games in Kingston. Jamaica.

At the triple meeting between
the A.A.A.. British Univcrsiti '

and Combined Services on Ju
I6. Deirdre won the 440 yaand came second in the 100 a
220 yards. I

KENNELS
Lovedean
Hants

 3 n * an . ‘V.

rr bother the Spit/in ounwr. rlu-nth
may have 10 keep an-rrpllig than out of Ill:rods -

BUY A TRIUMPH (save tax) TOUR ABROAD(save fares)
_SHIP IT HOME (save heartbreak) -

and driw: for six months in the
U.l(. Don't worry about forms,
shipping dates. maintenanm. in-
surance. Your Triumphdczilcrcan
handle thewhole lot foryou.

But nobody buys a Spitfire for.
purely financial reasons. It is also
an excellent investment in slicer
fun. We could give you all the
technical reasons why. But why
not get them first hand? Ask your

nrest Standard-Triumphdealel
for a free test drive.

VOr, if you prcferto shopby
_write fora glossycatalogucto:P

sonal Export Division. Standa
‘Tt’lt.In1ph$$Il¢SLimited. Coventry.

or BerkeleySquare. London.

7
EA
\-2
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STANDARDS IMPROVED AT FLEET SPORTS

'Derry Squadron's sea-time
paid dividends ””

.

DLIRING the period of the Home Fleet Assembly at Ros_vth.
July I to II. the opporttiitity was taken to hold sportscompetitions. and the results sho\v that the prizes were fairly

evenly shared around the fleet.
'llie ships at Rosyth were H.M.S. Tiger. the |’ortl.ind Squadron

tlt..\l. Ships Aurora. Pellcw. Murray. Waketiil and l.ot'otenl. the
Londonderry Squadron (ll.M. Ship
nioiitli "training Squadron (l-l.i\l.

s Naiad and (iratioii). the Dart-
Ships Easthoiirne. Torqtiay.

Seirhorotigh and 'lenhy). the Home Fleet Sqtizidron tH..\l. Ships
D.iint_v. Rhyl. Defender and Lowestoft). arid the R.l".:\. Oleander.

The sniallesi sports unit. the
l omlonderry Squadron, took the
troplij. tor the best ship's motor-
boat and won the heaving line
earitpetitioit. Perhaps :illtltat sea
time oil the nortlt of Ireland
breeds better seaittcit thait
bp.\il\7tIi.'lt.

the tan weather and the ex-
cellent t'.ieilities~ and equipment
]‘Jn\ldL'\l by ‘he Scotlatttl (‘ont-
tiiaml helped to make ilte event
~ the only one lor the llontt:
lsleet this _ve.ir~— most suecessltil.

Better athletic
standards

"lb: st.ind.iiil in athletics‘ was‘
l1.'llel’ than last _\e.u. The llome
l leet Sipiatltori were winiters, :i
c.mtrilm:.ir_\ factor being Petty
()tlice: l)iitton (ll..\l.$. Rhyl).
who his repieseittetl (ircat tiri-
t.t::i iii the haniitter. and who not
oitlg. wait the shot and discus.
bu: .:l\i‘ li.llllL'\l and i:o.ii:hcd the
te.it‘.i

Winning run in
last over

‘I he Home lleet Squ.-idron
were also wiiiners of tlte cricket
coinpetitioii. tn the match be-
tween ll.\l.S. Tiger and tlte
l’ortl.iitd Sqiiatlion. Tiger scored
the iiiniiiug iiin iii the last ovci'
til .i 3.‘~ovi.'i’-.i~.sitlctitatclt.

Golfing win
at last

'|t-.e ltiit.inni.i Clip for the
singles toiirrtiimetit was won by
it .\l..'s‘. Tiger. the foiirsontes cup
also gong to the cruiser.

.\ lloiite l-‘leet team took on

 
 

the Scotland branch of the
R..\'.(i..‘ and beat that side by
-t'_. to 3f.~—a very rare event for
the Home I-'leet to win a match.

Good throw by
technician

To discourage wild throwing,
and to siiitiilatc more usual con-
ditions. the contestants in the
heaving line competition had

  

  

to land the ltead of the line with-
in a I5-ft. parallel.

ll.M.S. Naiad won the team
event. In the iitdividiizil cltaiit-
pioitship. two seaiiteit took the
lirsl two places": .-\ble Seainan
Morris. ll..\l.S. Scarboioiigli.
with (ill tit. (2 iit.. and Able Sea-
lll:ill (ianns. ll..\l.S. Deleitder
with (:8 ti. -3 in.. but a tecltniciari
l.eadiiig li|eetrici;in's Mate
(ireen of ll..\l.S. Tiger. was only
7 in. behind the winner.

Motor-boat
competition

The motor-boat competition.
a new one in the Home Fleet.
comprised trials of skill and
sniaititess of boats and their
crews.

Points were awardetl for
cleanliness and drill. The skill
sections consisted of ;t cere-
monial alongside. picking tip a
"titan" in the water and making
a stern approach to a pontoon
with a stem hoard alongside-— -

the last test being rituch the
hardest.

ll..\l.S. (irafton was the over-
all wiitnei.

Testing sailing
conditions

Thei-e_ was keen competition in
the sailing events. in wliiclt 12
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The supreiiie ellort: l’.O. l)uttoii tll..\l.S. Rh_vll in the discus event
is hich he non nitli :i throw of H6 ft. 3 in.

whalers and I9 bosiin dinghics
took part.

On the lirst day a light easterly
wind ;iiid tlood tide combined to
provide testing conditions.which
quickly sorted out the experts
from the li.‘.\s experienced.

By the time the bosuns in the
opeit dinghy race had completed
two rounds of the three-and-in
hall‘-mile course. and the tirst of
the open class wltalers one
round. the last whaler was still

x v
_ ";> 3   s

struggling to reach the starting
line.

The third day was reserved for
an obstacle whalcr race. The
crews were required to sail the
first leg. down sails and pull the
second leg and finally motor
home to the linish.

The intensity of the training of
some crews was shown by the
very fast time in which sails
were dropped and the cars got
out.

Two boats were disqualified-
one from HMS. Wakelut which
set tip :1 very fast time but was
considered to have made an
over-needle start, and the mid-
shipirteifs crew from H.i\l.S.
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Tiger whose engine broke down.
They finished the course. how-
ever. tinder oars. after having
already pulled six cables against
the wind.

The team trophy
ll..\l.S. \\'akeful.

Overworked
swimmers

As might be expected from
swimmers who had little oppor-tunity for training. the titties
recorded in the swimittiiig events
were not record breaking. and
ittaity of the eiiittpetitois were
very wear)‘ at the end. despite

tvcttt to

the liiiiitatioii placeil‘ on the
number of eveiits tor each
person.

One or two swiritmers com-
peted in two heats. two linals. a
relay and the water-polo linal
within the space ol' three hours.

H..\l.S. Tiger. with R.F.A.
Oleander. were the team win-
ners.

The water-polo final between
the Home Fleet Squadron and
Tiger/Oleander. was very hard
fought, the result being in doubt
tip to the last quarter. when
‘tiger/Oleander gained a two-gofil lead and held it until the
en .

Dartmouth
dominate tennis

The poor entry in last car's
individual championships ed to
a team event being held this
year, and there is no doubt that
. .....:................... 
'R.ii..\i.’”vaitii: ' tll..\1.S: "ne-

lender) winning the mile
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HONG KONG'S
TEN-PIN CRAZE

WHEN the Governor of Hong Kong. Sir David Trench.
opened the China Fleet Club's Ten-pin Bowling Centre on

December 21. I965. he agreed that the ball he had ceremonially
bowled. should be mounted and known as the “Sir David
Trench Trophy."

The trophy is awarded to the ship achievingthe highest score
in the six months preceding July I and January I each year.

this was much more successful.
even though the Dartmouth
Training Squadron dominated
the coittpctitioit from start to
tinish. their players seldom los-
ing a match.

Tlte most senior player pre-
sent. Rear-Adiiiiral M. P. Pol-
lock. was unfortunate in meeting
a current Navy pla_ver. Lieut.
Tayler. in his first ntatch.

However. as it turned out.
Adntiral Pollock took live games
till his opponent. including one
service break. before losing in
two straight sets. No other
player in the competition inan-
aged as tntieh.

In the liiial Dartnioiith Train~
ing Squadron beat the Home
Fleet Squadron by eigltt matches
to one.

it is interesting to note that
every ship ligures :it least once
in the first three of one competi-
tion or another.

The (‘oiiiniander - in - Chief
Home Fleet. .-\dntiral Sir John
l-'re\veii. :ind the Hag Otlieer.
Second - in - (Ioiiintartd. Rear-
Adntiral M. I’. Pollock. pre-
settled the miles at the end of ;
the .-‘\ssemhly.Water-polo ‘champions

The l‘)(i(i Royal Navy Water-
Polo (Iltampioitsltip was won by
Portsiiiouth (‘oimn;md. the two-
hours‘ training period everyevening for the week preceding
the matclics p;~._viiig good divi-
deitds.

ln a friendly "\\'.irni-up" on
the eveniiig before the contests‘.
the l’ort.sntotith teatn beat
R.A.I-‘. 'l‘raii.sport Comntzind.
2|-8.

The lirst winners of the
trophy on July l, 1966. were
H.M.S. I-Zagle. whose team
scored l.$‘)l. A replica of the
trophy. suitably engraved. is
being forwarded by the China
Fleet (‘lub to H.M.S. [Eagle for
its reteittion.

l:UlIllL‘L‘n ships competed for
llic tmplly‘ in the six-inoiitlt
period.

The eiarc of teii-pin howling
has really caught oit in the
co|oit_v. and the South Cliina
Athletic Associatiort has re-
cently opened a -l0-lane centre,
which is having a ltard time
catering for a mass of new
bowlers front the -l.(l()ll.llU0
(ihinesc rcsitleiits.

'llte (‘liina Fleet ('|tih was
the lirst centre in llong Kong
to have fully atitontaiii: alleys.
and the eigltt lanes ltavc hardly
been able to cope with the de-
mand from mentbers and hon-
orary mertibeis,

‘the club is looking t'or\\-ard
to ueleoiiiitig more teams iii
the next six months. and hopes
to see even better scores iii the

= tfttplt\' eonipetitioii.

In the eliiiiipionsltip contests
l’ortsmoiiih drew with Ply-
month, [three all). heat Air
(‘ontmatid 6-3 and the Royal
.\l;iriites I5-6.

The l’ntl\:l)<I'.tlll :e:ir:t was I‘,()_ Flues
 

te.ip'..ii:ii. Ii. 1\. lltandon_ Idl. Sea.
t'ir.ih.uii, lde Sea \‘tt.m. N r\ (‘u '

t..:i \t..'!ui'In:i\I. ltn Su.r. lit; .-_-.i
Nlnrrix--it t\ie‘.onl'. A ll. .\lii.kIc\'.o:i
l\ct':t-In). Pu. (‘in..-it-r tl)r\;-J).
llnhnt) il'cnitvru|.c)
tl\.cl2c:ii
ll'.l .S.lt
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